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åb st ra ct

StreLt.ococcus mutans is a prÍncipal etíoLogical agent of

dental caries, the dimineralization of the tooth surface

caused by end-products of carbohydrate metabol-ism, This

study examined the flrst step .l- n glucose metabolism by S.

mutans Ingbritt, namel-y, glucose transport into the cell_. S.

mutans Ingbritt is known to transport a variety of
carbohydrates incl-udíng glucose via the phosphoeno 1pyruvat e

phosphot rans fe ra se systern (pTS), a group transl-ocation system

whereby glucose is simultaneously transported. across the ceff
membrane and phosphorylated at the expense of
phosphoenol-pyruvate (PEP) . Continuous culture stud.ies have

indicated that the pTS is under genetic regulation and is
repressed by a variety of conditions including excess

glucose, e.Levated growth rates and growth at fow pH .

However, glucose transport by ce11s grovrn under these
condítions is greater than can be accounted for by the
repressed PTS al-one, suggestj_ng the existence of a second,

non-PTS gfucose transport system, The sensitivity of
glycolysis in g. mutans Ingbritt groh'n ín pTS-repressed

conditions to various ionophores and metabolíc inhíbitors led
to the proposal of an alternative, protonmotive force
(PMF) -linked glucose transport in symport v¡j.th protons,

The first part of the study involved a closer examl_nation

of the effect of ionophores such as valinonycin, nigericin
and gramícidin and metabol_ic inhibitors such as fluoride on
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gLycolysis and on glucose transport ín g. mutans Ingbritt
grown in continuous culture in conditions that optímize pTS

activity or Lead to its repression, For example, glycolysis
was far more sensitive than glucose transport to the effects
of valinomycin, regardless of the growth conditions of the
ce11s. with the other ionophores, it vras difficult to
separate direct effects on transport from second.ary effects
due to metabolic inhlbition. These ïesults did not.

concl-usj-veIy support or refute the pMF-linked model of
transport. However, it was possíbLe to demonstrate that pTS_

repressed cell-s actively transport glucose, whích supports
the presence of a second, non-pTs gJ-ucose transport system,

Moreoverf with increasing pTS repression, ATp became the
preferred phosphoryl donor to glucose which would be expected
vrith the non-PTS transport, Studies on the kinetics of
gLucose transport indicated the presence of a non-pTS glucose
transporter with a Km of 6S liM, A non-pTs gl-ucose

transpoxter with simiÌar K¡ had previousl-y been identified in
S, sôbrinus 67L5.

The definltive test for pMF-Iinked gLucose transport wouÌd

be the demonstration of glucose transport ín response to the
establishment of artíficíal electrical or pH gradíents.
Transport studl-es r,rere performed v¡ith g, mutans Ingbritt
using the non-met abol i zabLe glucose analogue 6-deoxygJ.ucose.

Because the analogue is not transported via the pTS, its use

vras critical for these studies. Despite imposition of
e Le ct rochemical- gradients of sufficient magnitude to produce
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a 15-fo1d accumufatíon of 6 -deoxyg.lucose, the analogue was

not concentrated l-n the celLs but merely equilibrated across

the celf membrane. Thus, it was conclusível-y proven that the

PMF does not drive gl-ucose transport ín S. mutans Ingbritt.
A technique was developed for the isofation of ríght-side

out ce11 membrane vesicles. Vesicles offer several
advantages over whole cells fox transport studies, Because

the cytoplasm is removed, vesícles cannot metabolize glucose.

Therefore, the use of glucose anal-ogues l_s not required,
ÀLso, the Lack of metabolism removes the need for the use of
metabolic inhibitors, The PTS is effectivefy eliminated, as

the sol-uble components essentlal for pTS are also absent in
vesicl-es, Vesicles derived from g. mutans Ingbrítt
demonstxated a glucose counterf l_ovr phenomenon, Glucose

counterf l-ow was the trênsient accumulation of radiol-abelled
glucose in vesicles previously loaded wíth unl-abeJ.1ed glucose

due to the entry of l-abelled gLucose into the vesicfes and

the inhibitíon of its effLux by unlabelted glucose. This was

the first direct proof of a non-pTS, specific gJ.ucose

transporter in S, mutans Ingbritt. Counterflow was detected

in vesicl-es from cells with high pTS activity and very .Iow

PTS activity, indícating that expression of the non-pTS

glucose transporter is constÍtutive.
A model of phosphate-bond driven gLucose transport in S.

mutans Ingbrj.ttf derived from the data obtained, is proposed.

It woul-d alfow for actíve transport in ce11s with excess

glucose and explain the .lack of active transport in de-
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energized cells, The demonstrated sens j-tívity of glucose

transport to various ínhibitors and lonophores ís explaÍned

as it related to this model .
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Chapter 1

Literature review

nistorícal perspective

DentaI caries has pl-agued humans since paLeolíthic times

and contínues to be one of the most common human diseases
(Loesche, 1986) , Caries is the outcome of d.eminera f i zat ion
of the tooth enamel by acid end products of carbohydrate
metabofism by acidogenic bacteria (Hamada and Slade, 19g0;

van Houte, 1986) . AristotLe and others made the connection
between "putrlfication of certain food, soft sweet figs" and

tooth damage, but it was not until the 1930's that the agent

or chemica.I factor was identifíed as acid by Robertson and

Regnart, when they showed that dilutions of inorganic acids
could corrode enamel and dentin (Newbrun, 1999) , A century
earlJ-er, Anthony van Leeuwenhoek had described ,'Littl-e worms,,

present in a decayed tooth, but ít was Lebet and Rottenstein
(1872) who suggested a microbial rol-e in the caries process

proposing that microbes enlarged hol,es in the tooth,
facil-itating acid diffusion, pasteur had shown thaÈ acids
resufted from carbohydrate fermentation by bacteria, aLthough
it was Maginot who first d.emonstrated _Ln vítro tooth
dissol-ution brought about by microbiaf fermentation of
sugars,

Miller (1889) extended the previous studies by showing that
acids were present aJ_ong with bacteria in caries Lesions. He

demonstrated that certain foods mixed with saÌiva resurted in
sufficient. acÍd production to dissol-ve the crown of a tooth
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and identified the acid as tactate, He further showed. that
various isoLates from the mouth were acídogenic enough to
produce caries and cited 'gelatinous plaque' as beíng
invol-ved in caríes (Mi11er, 18S9) . pfaque refers to the
salj-vary film consisting of host-derived components and oral
bacteria associated with the tooth surface. Mil-Ier did not

di.stinguish between the different bacteria present on the
tooth surface so his observations Led to what has been called
by Loesche (1986) the 'non-specífic plaque hypothesís'. This

hypothesis states that pl-aque bacteria in general are causaf

agents of caries and that the disease can be controll-ed only
by their eradicatíon from the oral cavity. Unfortunately,
whíl-e careful tooth-brushing and professional cleaning at
very frequent intervals is effective in reducing bacteria,
this method of caries control is not feasible for large
popuLatíons. Thus, it would appear that caries is a disease
that must be accepted as part of the hunan condition.

fn contrast to the theory described above, the rspecific
pJ.aque hypothesis' (Loesche, 1986) states that certain
bacteria present in plaque are responsible for caries.
Therefore, carÍes prevention wouLd not require the impossible

task of plaque removal, but the efimination of specific
bactería from the mouth, In the past sixty years, much

attention has been directed at comparing bacteria on heal,thy

teeth with those on carious teeth in ord.er to identify
etiologíca1 agents of carj_es, Ii LgZ4t CLarke described
pleomorphic, Gram-positive cocci he caIÌed Streptococcus
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mutans in associatíon wlth caries (Cl-arke, 1,g24)

Lactobacíflus species were l_ater impl_icated in tooth decay by

the work of Enright (L932) and others. Today, the etiology
and progression of caries is recognized as a compfex process

dependent on many factors in the oraf ecosystem.

OraI flora and environment

The mícrobiology of the adult human mouth is complex and

"the variety of bacteria is tegion" (KLigterf 1915).
This complexity refLects the range of potential habitats ín
the mouth' each with distinct environmentar- characteristics,
avaiLab.Ie to colonizíng bacteria. Bacteria are not uniformly
distributed over oral surfaces but are 1ocalized in micro_
communities associated with either the soft tissues of the
tongue and oraL mucosa, or the hard., non-shedding surface of
the tooth (Loesche, 1986) . Earfy studies did not always
demonstrate the variety of bacteria present (Bibby, ilg4O) ,

but vrith improvements j.n techniques foï sampling, culturing
and bacteriaf identi.fication, it is nov, recognized that the
mouth harbors over 25 genera and more than 150 bacteriaJ-
species (Hamitton and Bovrden, L992) (?able 1) , The mouth
provides a specíalized environment as demonstrated by the
fact that bactería such as Corynebacterium matruchottii,
Porphyromonas oingívaIis, Rôthia dentocariosa, Micrôcoccus
muci.Iagenosus and some of the Actinomyces species are found

uniqueJ.y in the oral_ cavity (Marsh and Martin, 1,g92) .



TabLê 1. Bacterial genera isolated from the oral cavj-ty

Streptococcus

Leptotríchia

Fusobacterium

Act inomyce s

Lactobacillus

Rot hia

P rop ion lba ct e r íum

Bifidobacterium

Treponema

Haemophi.lus

Prevotella

Sel-enomonas.

Eubacterium

Neisseria

Ve i Ifone lIa
Peptococcus

Bacteroídes

Pept ost reptococcus

Porphyromona s

Micrococcus

a From Bowden el ê1,, !979; Hamíl_ton and
Bowden, 1992
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Different bacteria have evolved to meet the need.s defined by

their niche in a specific environment. To survive in the

oral environmentf bacteria must be abÌe to colonize the

mouth. To maintain a specific niche, an organism must be

better suited to the parameters of the niche than any other
bactería. The presence of bacteria at a site can be modified

by competition wíth other bactería and host factors such as

díet, pH and sal-iva, The two basic criteria used to measure

the efficiency with which an oral microbe occupìes its niche

are: its presence in the environment and the proportion of
the total community that it comprises, It is fundamentaf to
survival of the organism, that it must be abLe to ïeproduce

ìn a densefy popu.Lated envíronment with l-imited nutrients.
Ul-timately, the oral bacteria can be described as microbíaI
commensal-s or parasites, The host provides the physícal
habitat which includes antimicrobial barriers that must be

overcome to allow successfuf col-onization by bacteria,

Bacterial coLonization of surfaces of the oral cavíty

Communities of oral bacteria devel-op on surfaces and

together with the focal environment form smal.I locafized
ecosystems. Bacteria have a wide choice of oraf surfaces
available for colonízation. The surfaces can be broadly
divíded into two types: the sofË tissue and the tooth.
Distinct florae are found. on the two surfaces refJ-ecting
differences in environmental features such as oxygen content,
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pH, nutrient source and epitheliat desquamation (Marsh and

Martin, 1992) .

Soft, tiEsues

The soft tissue surfaces of the mouth can be divided into
severaL types including the epithelial J.ining of the mouth

and the tongue. The lining of the hard pa].ate and the
gingiva, known as the masticatory mucosa, is keratinized
epitheliunì and .ls subject to the most friction, whil_e most of
the remaining mucosa consists of non-keratinized epithefium
(DahLén et a1. , !9921 , The flora of the epithelium ís
relativeJ.y simple, consisting mainJ,y of aerobic and

facul-tative anaerobes averaging 5-25 bacteria per epithelial
cell. The tongue has a highly írregular structure made up of
numerous crypts and four different types of papitlae and has

a hígher number of bacteria (approximately 1_00 bacteria per

epithelial cell) . Oxygen and nutrient avaifability to
bactería can vary widely resuLting in a greater diversity of
bacteria associated with the tonguef ranging from aerobes to
strict anaerobes, CoÌonization is IargeÌy dependent on

specific interactions and bacteria in these areas tend. to
display a high affinity for the epithelial ceLl surface. The

greatest obstacl_e to bacteríaI accumul-ation on the soft
tíssue surface is epithelía1 desquamation which resuLts in
the constânt remova.L of bactería atong with the shedding of
epithelial ce]Is. Salíva bathes the epithelium washing away

epithelial ceLls and any attached bacteria as wel.l as
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providing a source of ant j.bodies that may agglutinate
bacteria facilitating theír removal or block the binding of
bacteria to epithelial cel-Is,

Teeth

Teeth are composed of crystalline hydroxyapatite and are
unique in that they are the only hard, non-shedding, external
surface of the body, The non-shedding nature of the tooth
surface encourages the development of compfex bacteriaf
communities called dentaL plaque, Dental- plaque is defined
as the salivary film consisting of host-d.erived components

and the bacteria associated h¡ith the tooth surface that
cannot be readily removed by moderate washing. The bacteriaf
component of plaque can consist of up to 1011 celLs per gram

h'et weight and is associated with a fl_uid phase contaj_ning a

variety of components of either host or bacterial origin.
Plaque can be divided ínto at teast three types: fissure,
subgingival and supragingival. Each type of plaque possesses

a characteristic f1ora, dependíng on its focation on the
tooth (Tab1e 2) .

Deep píts and fissures on the occ.IusaL surfaces of teeth
offer a harsh environment to a few hardy bacteria, Thís area
is usual-ly compl-ete1y anaerobíc because oxygen cannot diffuse
deep into the sites, and for the same reason, has very low
nutrient availabilíty, The l_imited access also means that
the bacteria present are protected from mechanical and

biological- antimicrobial, defences, ELectron microscope



Bacteria comnonly

I
TåbIe 2.

found in different types of p].aquea,

Ba ct e rla Supragingival Subgingival F1s sure

Àct inomyce s

Streptococcus

Neisseria

Lactobaci Ll-us

Bacteroides

Haemoph i 1u s

Fus obacte ri-um

Campyloba ct e r
(vibrio )

Treponema,/
Borre.L ia

Other Gram -ve
anaeobes

Streptococcus
mutans

Streptococcus
sanguis

++ ++

+++

+

+

++

++

+

+

+/-

+

+ ++++

+++

++

++

++

++

+

+++

+

a
b

Hamilton and Bowden, J-992
(+) denotes occu¡ence and(-) denotes usuaLly absent

isolation frequency at site,
from site.
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studies have suggested that many of the bacteria in the site
are non-viable (Guggenheim, 1976) .

SupragíngivaJ- plaque incl-udes the bacteria that accumufate

at and above the gingival margin (the interface between the

teeth and gums) and are responsibLe for dentaf caries. This

pÌaque is aerobic at its surface but has íncreasingly reduced.

oxygen tension c]oser to the tooth. Nutrients derived from

sa.liva and the host dieÈ diffuse into the plaque and many of
the bacteria focated here metabolize carbohydrates (Hanilton

and Bowden, 19921 , The bacteria present in supragingivaÌ
plaque have devefoped various mechanisms including a high

capacity for adherence to surfaces to withstand the
protective, cleansing effects of sal-iva, The supragingival
plaque shoh¡s greater diversíty in bacteria than that of
fissure pl-aque, In additionf the bacterial composítion of
supragingival plaque varies depending on whether the tingual/
buccal or interproximal facet of the tooth is examined

(Loesche, 1986) ,

The third type of pfaque is the subgingival, whích is
J-ocated in the gingival sulcus, the smalL space or pocket

found between the tooth and gum below the gingival margín.

Subgíngival plaque displays the most bacteriaf diversity
since this site has access to nutríents in safiva and

gíngival crevicufar f1uid. The fatter fIuid, which diffuses
through the epithefium 1íning into the sufcusf is derived
fron serum, Thus, bacteria in this site are provided wit.h a

protein-rich environment which supports the growth of more
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fastÍdious and proteolytic oxganisms than are found in
supragingival plaque, This síte is relatively inaccessible

and is, therefore, protected from the mechanicaf disruption
and flow of saliva encountered by the subgingíva1 plaque.

Saliva

One of the most J-mportant host factors modulating the oral
environment is saliva. SaIiva performs a myriad protective
functions through a combínation of physical and chemical

properties, Salivary fLow is variabJ-e, with the highest

rates normally observed following meal-s and the lowest during

sfeep (Dav¡es, 1987, Birkhed and Heintze, 1989), Flow rates
for whole sal-íva vary widely between índividuafs, with a

range of 0.01-L.9 m1 per min (pearce, 1991). The major

source of saliva is from submandibular, sublingual and

parotíd glands and the ftow rate and propert.ies of the saliva
from individual glands differs. As a consequence, contents

and ffow rates for whole saliva do not reflect the observed

differences encountered at different sites in the mouth

(Mandel, 1987; Dawes, 1987) .

The flow of sa.Iiva regul_arty eliminates Ioos e Iy-adhe ring
bacteria, limits bacterial growth by removing food debris
that can serve as potential bacteriaL substrates and clears
harmful bacterial ptoducts of metabolism, such as acj_d, from

the mouth. Abelson and MandeL (1991 ) demonstrated the
i-mportance of salivary flow by shor,ring that ín plaque sites
isolated from saliva, the pH fal-l following a sucrose rinse
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was large and the acidic pH maintained for long periods, By

stímulating the sativary fÌow rate in "caries-resistant"
Índividuals, no pH fal-I was seen fo]Lowing a sucrose rinse,
provided the plaque sítes we¡e freely accessj.ble to saliva,

It has been estimated that the salivary f j.l-m is
approximately 0.1 mm or .l-ess in thíckness (Collins and Dawes,

1987) and that salivary fifm velocities for unstimufated
sal-iva range from a low of 0.8 mm per min in the upper

anterior buccal site to a high of 't,6 mm per min in the tower

anterior i-ingual síte (Dawes et al-. I j-999) . Upon

stimul-ation, salivary ffow rates increases up to 4O-fold with
values of 1.3 and 350 Íun per min reported for the two sites,
respectively. As a result, the mechanícaL protection
afforded by sal_iva will differ depending on the location in
the nouth. Longer clearance tÍmes for harmful bacteríaf
products such as acid will be encountered with 1ower saliva
velocities. This observation is of importance when one

considers t'he biological and biochemical protection
mechanisms within saf iva, .A,reas with the f aster f i.lm

vel-ocities will have fastest cfearance times of harmful-
products, but wítf have more restricted diffusion of
protective sal-ivary constituents into plaque,

Salivary glycoproteins and mucj-ns lubricate the mucous

membranes, keep the mouth moist, facilitate the chewing and

swallowing of food by softening it and reduce attrj.tion of
the hard tooth surface (Birkhed and Heintze, 19g9) . Saliva
alone can meet the nutritionaf d.emands of many oral bacteria
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(de ,long e-t a1"., 1986), which explains why individuals fed by

intubation ¡naintain a díverse oral fl-ora. In the absence of
dietary carbohydratesf gfycoproteins present in saliva can be

broken down to provide carbohydrates for oral bacteria and

allow growth at rates comparabl-e to those of bacteria in
hosts fed diets high in carbohydrate (de .tong er aI., 1986).

Another slgnificant roLe for sal_iva concerns íts ability to
effect repair of teeth through the buffer system. Sal-iva

contains three buffer systems that counteract pH a.Iterations
índuced by food o¡ its metabolism by oral bacteria: (a) the
carboníc acid-bicarbonat e system, (b) the phosphate system,

and (c) proteins (Birkhed and Heintze , Lggg). The pH of
sal-iva varies anong indíviduafs but ís usuaLly maintained
between pH 6.0 and pH 7.0 (Kleinberg e!. AL. | 1.976). rt has

been estímated that the carbonic acid-bicarbonate system
accounts for about 60å of the buffering capacity of
unstinulated saLiva and 90å in saríva forlowing stimuration
by food. The remaíning bufferíng activity of sal-iva is
divíded between the phosphate system and. presumably the
proteins, although there is some dÍspute as to the importance

of Ëhe latter system (Birkhed and Heintze, 1999) .

SaIiva is supersaturated. with cafcium and phosphate which
ís essential to prevent the spontaneous dissolution of the
hydroxyapatite structure of the tooth (Hay and Moreno, fg:-g.) ,

Wíth the abundance of cal-cium and phosphate in solution,
spontaneous precipitatíon of enameL saJ-ts from saLiva should
occur, but is not seen except in some pathological states
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such as cystíc fibrosis (Blomfield et aL, | Lg.t 4) , The

absence of precÍpitation of cal_ciun phosphates from saliva
had suqgested that saLiva was not actually supersaturated but
ln a flpotent.ial state of supersaturation'r (Birkhed and

Heíntze, 1989). This anomaly vras later resolved by the
identification of severaf inhibitors of caLcium phosphate

precipitatíon in safíva such as statherin, prolíne_rich
proteins and histidíne-rich proteins.

Statherin is a sma11 sativary protel-n consisting of 43

amino acids that has been shown to inhibit cal_cj.um phosphate

precipitation in soLutions supersaturated to the same extent
as saLiva (Hay and Moreno, L9?g) . It se.Iectively adsorbs to
the tooth surface preventing spontaneous precipitation.
Along wíth statherín, a family of proteins, collectively
known as the proline-rich proteins (pRp), has been ídentified
(Hay and Moreno, 1"979). Although the pRp do not seem

effective at inhíbiting the primary crystaLlízation of
calcium phosphates, they seem important in inhibition of
enamel- crystal growth, A third inhibj.tor of crystallízation
is the family of the histidine-rich proteins now indíviduaIIy
isolated and named hístatins 1-12 (Oppenheim e_L êt., 198g).

These proteins are simil-ar to statherin and pRprs in thaL
they adhere to the tooth surface and. help prevent crystal
growth but differ ín that they exhibit strong antimicrobial
and antifungaL act ivity.

Sa1iva contains a range of other components whose primary
function is antimicrobial. Most secretions including saliva
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contain Lysozymef a proteín produced by salivary gtands and

also epithelial celLs. The predomj-nant mode of action of
J.ysozyme is as a muramidase disrupting the ceLl walL of

susceptíble bacteria, It also can act to l-yse membranes and

activate autol-ytic bacterial enzymes and can potentl-ate the

lysis effect of salts or detergents against bacteria
resistant to its muramidase activity. The peroxidase system

in saliva consists of peroxidase enzymesf hypothiocyanate and

hydrogen peroxidase that act in a complex manner to attack
bacteria and to protect from potentially harrnfu] effects of
host and bacte ria-generat ed hydrogen peroxide, In addition,
lactoferrin chelates free iron, an essentiaL requirement of
bacterl-a, resulting in inhtbition of microbial actLvity. The

iron-chelating property is bacteriostatic, but when free of
iron, lactof errj,n has been shown to have a direct
bactericidal- effect by a mechanism not yet known (Bírkhed and

Heintze, 1989), SeveraL saJ.ivary gLycoproteínsf including
mucins, have been identlfied that have the ability to induce

aggÌutination of bacteria blocking theír adherence and

facilitating their elimination from the oral cavity.

Diet

The role of diet in the oral environment tends to be víewed

ín light of the cariogenícity of particul_ar foods. fngestion
of foods having a high content of refined sugar can promote

the growth or dornínance of acidogenic bacteria in the mouth,

The l-ink between caries, bacteria and diet was first shown in
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animal studies. While carÍes was absent in germ-free animafs

regardless of their diet, a diet of fermentabl_e carbohydrate

was essentiaf for caríes formation in animals carrying
rnormalr flora (Orland et êL., 1954), The results of this
study were confirmed by epidernioJ.ogicat studies, comparíng

caries rates wíth sugar consumption ín human populations,
Tukeuchi (1961) found that the caries rate in Japanese

children vras reLated to sugar consumptíon and that caries
incidence reached its lowest 1evel around j,946 when sugar

restríctj.on also reached an aLl- time Low of 0,2 kg per person

per year. However, carÍes .lncreased in subsequent years when

sugar consumption increased. In comparing caries incidence
in 1-2-year olds from 47 different countries, Sreebny (J-9g2)

found a positLve relationship between sugar consumption and

caries. One criticisrn of these studies is that it is very
díf f icul-t to factor in va¡íabLes such as oral hygiene ín
evafuating cause and effect.

WhiLe caries and diet are rel-ated., plaque formation ís not
dependent on díetary components, as d.emonstrated by the
presence of pÌaque in patients vrho have undergone tube-
feeding for prolonged periods of time (Littleton el aI.,
L967; Bibby, L9'19) , However, when plaque is removed from
intubated individuals and incubated :La vítro with glucose or
sucrose, it is found that little acíd is prod.uced., suggesting
that the proportion of acidogenic bacteria in the plaque is
reduced (Littleton e_L AL., 1961"t . Otheïs have reported that
restrict.ion of díetary carbohydrates can reduce or efiminate
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certain bactería from d.ental pfaque but this is not a

universal- finding (Bibby, 1.979) .

The most immediate effect of dietary carbohydrate is the
generation of metabolic acid by acidogenic plaque bacteria on

the tooth surface, Stephan (1944) was the first to pLot the
plaque pH in índividuals followíng a sucrose rínse and found

that: (a) inítial pH was much l-ower in indivíduals with
extensive caríes experience and (b) the pH fol_l-owing the
sucrose rinse decreased to a greater extent and stayed at the
low level-s longer with ìncreasing caries experience The

characteristic t'stephan curve", a rapid initial pH fall
fol-Iov¡ed by a graduaL return to a higher resting Levet with
time, has been seen with varíous foodstuffs and is related to
the carbohydrate content of the food. The number of cycl-es

of Stephan curve that occur daily wiIl reffect the
individual-'s diet incJ.udíng the amount of fermentable food
and the frequency of its consumption (Geddes, 1991) .

Most studies have indicated only a weak association between

diet composition and caries incídence, Bibby (19?9) points
out that food is normally cleared from the mouth within 30

minutes, therefore, in order to have an effect, it wouLd have

to compete with salivary components with greater oraf
retention times. Edgar and Higham (l-991) and ceddes (l-99 j.)

have reviewed the many prob.Iems in determining the
relationship between diet, the f .Iora of the oral cavity and

caries. For example, in cfinical studies, it can be

dífficult to manipulate diet alone and farge sampl_e
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popuLations would be requl-red to counteract the vatíability
seen between individuals. The composition and effect of diet
is often related to oral hygiene practices and dental- care,

making evaluations of single factors impossible. f¿ vitro
studies have the drawback that they cannot take into account

the effect of saliva, its flow rate and components, and the

differential responses of dj-verse oral microbial communities

to food. At present, it can best be said that diet is one of
several factors in the oral environment which i-nfluences the

oral microbÍaI community.

Immune status

The inìmune system operates in the oral cavity wíth both the

ant Íbody-rea ct ive and the ceLl--mediated components active in
modulating the fLora (Bowden e.L ê1., L979¡ Smith and Taubman,

L991), The humoxal component includes immunoglobulin
production by J-ymphocytes associated with saLivary glands and

the oral mucosa, and transfer of serum antibody into the
mouth via the gingival margin. fn the gingival sulcus,
elements of celluLar immunity, such as Ìynphocytes, monocytes

and macrophages, as weLl- as poJ-ymorphonucl-eocyte s (pMNs) can

be detected. The fact that a rich microbial community exists
indícates that the immune system functions to control rather
than to e1íminate flora from the mouth.

Humoral immunity in the oral cavity is derived from

B-lymphocytes producing predominantly three classes Òf

írnmunogl-obulin: IgA, IgG and ISM. There is a reLative
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abundance of IgA-producing lymphocytes in secretory sites and

the salivary glands are no exception (Brandtzaeg, 1999) . lt
is estimated that 95? of the IgA found ín the mouth is
derived from lymphocytes associated. with salivary ducts,
while far fewer lymphocytes producing Igc and IgM are found

at this site, Because of the paucity of ISG- and

IgM-producing l-ymphocytes found in association with the
salivary gland, ít is believed that most of the sa.Livary IgG

and IgM is derived from serum where more than 50å is located
extravascularLy and passively diffuse into the oral cavity
through the gingival margín. This expJ-aÍns, in part, the
dÍfference in ratios of IgG:IgM in the various body fluids,
with a ratio of 4:L in serum and a ratio of i.:14 in saliva
(Brandtzaeg, 1989) .

Following secretion by B-lymphocytes, many of the IgM and

IgA antibodies are modified by their associatj.on with the
secretory piece, a glycoprotej-n prod.uced by epithel-ial ce1fs.
The secretory IgA (SIgA) and IgM (StgM) molecuLes are
resistant to most bacteria] and host pxoteases that may

attack írnmunogJ.obu.L j.n molecules (Brandtzaeg, 19g9). The

secretory piece also stabiLizes the IgA molecufe makìng it
more resístant to acid degradatíon (Smith | L992) .

The immune environrnent in the oral cavity can be divided
into two categories: the saIÍva and the gingivat crevicufar
fluid. In the saliva, SIgA is the predominant antibody and

it functions to neutralize viruses, block adherence of
bactería to plaque or epíthelium, and, by interactinq wÍth
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mucÍns, force agglutination of bacteria resulting in their
e.limination from the oral cavity (Smith and Taubman, fggf) ,

Antibodies to bacteriaL enzymes such as glucosyltransferases

after the col-onizatíon patterns of plaque bacteria (Arnold,

1986). IgÀ also índuces loss of bacterial- plasmids that
code for antibiotic resistance and adherence-associated
mofecuLes (Smith and Taubman, 1991). It has also been

demonstrated that pMNs contain receptors for some SIgA

mol-ecul-es that al_l-ow opsonization, whj,ch is the preferential
destruction of antibody-coated cel-Is by phagocytic host
cell-s. Most of the IgM present in the oral cavity is SIgM

and ís believed to be very important after birth when littfe
IgA is synthesized. SIgM performs many of the functions of
SIgA and compensates for ].ack of IgÀ in individuals with
specific IgA deficiency (Brandtzaeg, !97Ll , Unlike IgA¡ IgM

is also capabLe of interacting with complement to enhance

bacteríal phagocytosJ-s and lysis (Smith, Igg2') .

In the gingival crevice, lmmunity is predominantly derived
from serum with Igc as the dominant antibody. Antibodies to
many of the organisms found in subgingival plaque are present
and ful-fifI si¡niLar functions as antibodi.es i-n saÌiva. In
addítionf other components of immunity such as pMNs and

complement are present at hígher concentrations than are
found in saLiva and act in concert with IgG and IgM (Smith,

1992) . Comp.Iement is a family of peptides that exert anti_
bacterial effects in a variety of ways that can incLude
bacte¡ial- lysis, as wel-.L as increased vascu.lar
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pexmeabi l izat ion resul_tíng in increased ]oca1 concentrations
of immune components and the formation of chemotactíc
gradients for accelerated migratÍon of phagocytíc cells
(Smith, 1992') . The majority of phagocytic cells in the
gingival crevice are pMNs accounting for approximatefy 9Oå of
cell-s with the remainder consisting of B- and T-lymphocytes

and monocytes.

Oral bactería are able to efude immune defences through a

variety of mechanlsms, Some bactería, such as Slreptococcus
sanquis, and Trepônema denticolâ produce peptidases that
cleave antibodiesf protect j-ng themselves and other
susceptible bacteria, porphvromonas oingívalis also produces

proteases that aÈtack immunoglobuLins and compl-ement (SIots
and Rams, 1991) , Streptococci are thought to modify their
surface components in a process caLfed antigeníc shift so

E.hat antíbodies originally targeted at them are no l-onger
ef f ective. The oraL pathogen, ActinobacilÌus
actínomycetemcômítans, blnds the antíbody site that is
recogn.lzed by phagocytíc cefLs preventing opsonization and

produces specific l-eucotoxins that can remove tymphocytes
from the gíngivaÌ crevice, Capnocytophaga and other bacteria
release toxj-ns that interfere with chemotaxís, impeding
ce.LIul-ar responses to bacteria. Bacteria can a.Lso shed

antigens which bind and remove antibodies that couLd react
with the surface of intact bacterial cefLs,

Despite the presence of bacte rial - speci fic irnmune functíons
in the oral cavity, a rich microflora flourishes, suggesting
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that immunity controfs rather than el-íminates bactería from

the nouth, Immunosuppre s s ed or immuno-de fi cient individuafs
have el-evated rates of caries and other oral infectious
disease demonstrating the protective rofe of the immune

system (S.lots and Rams, 1991; ScuIf y, ]-gg2). For example, ít
is bel-ieved that oral immunity ptays a critical- roJ_e during

colonization of the oral cavity, Smith and. co-workers (1999,

l-990) compared the humoral, responses of predentate chil-dren

to various streptococcal antigens and found differences in
the development of responses and the specifícity of
antibodies formed between chiLdren, Some of these
differences were probably due to strain and antigenic foad

differences among the bacteria, as weII as variation in the
immune response between children. It is reasonable to assume

that these variations wouLd transLate ínto differences in
plaque cofonization patterns. In the healthy individual, the

ímmune system is important in determining the cotonization of
the mouth and limiting the growth of bacteria.

l.o¡mation of, dental pLaque

Àdherence of bacteria to surf,aces

PJ-aque is compLex, both in chemicat and microbial-
composition. The high variability seen in plaque samples

from different individualsf or even between adjacent sites on

the same tooth, reflects the variety of host and bacterial
factors that contríbute to its formation. Today, with an
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increased understanding of the properties of oraf bacteria
and host-bactetial interactions, the molecutar mechanisms

involved in plague devel-opment are being elucidated.
Bacteria colonizing the oral- cavity display specificíty in
their choice of síte, with some bacteria preferentially
colonizing soft tissues, such as the associatìon between g.

sal-ivarius and the tongue. Other bacteria, including g.

sançruis, '}1. mutânsf and À. naeslundii, do not colonize the

mouth until, teeth are present and disappear from the mouth

upon the removaf of teeth, (Elfenf L985) . This observatíon

suggests that colonization ínvolves specífic recognition of
surfaces by bacteria.

Tooth eruption creates a disturbance in the ora.I

environment that resuLts in the introduction of a new habitat
and establishment of the plaque bacteria in the mouth.

Dental- plaque consists of Z0-80å bacteria and 20-30å

íntercellular materiaf of bacteïiaÌ and host origin
(Schroeder and De Boever, 1970) . The formatíon of plaque is
inítiated upon tooth emergence and its structure and

complexity increases with time. As with any other ecosystem,

the bacterial- communities become progressivefy more diverse
and provided that the flora ís not disrupted by mechanÍcal or
chemical actl-on, a "climax" community is approached that is
relatively resistant to change. The most stabl-e communities

are found in protected sites, such as fissures and approximal
a¡eas located betvreen adjacent teeth (Bowden et al ., !g7gl ,
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The first step Ln plaque formation is t.he selective
deposition of salivary proteins onto the tooth surface.

Co1l-ectivefy known as the acquired enameL pellícIe, it can be

found within minutes of exposure of a cfeaned tooth surface

to the oral environment and usualty reaches a fínaf thÍckness

of 0,3-1.0 ¡Im within 90 minutes (Sonju and RötIa, j.9?3).

Pellicl-e composition varies between individuafs but has been

reported to contain up to 10 different proteins íncluding
mucins, proline-rich proteins. histatins, statherin,
immunoglobu I in s, albumin and lysozyme (örstavik and Kraus.

1974i Röl-la et AI., 1983; Kishimoto e_L a.L., 1990) .

Statherin, proline-rich proteins and histatins in pel1icle
stabíIize and naintain the crystaL structure of the tooth/
confer selective permeability to the enamel and help guard

against acid attack (Meckelf 1-965) . In additíon, peIlicle
a.Lso protects the tooth surface by providing J.ubrication and

reducing attrition. fmmunogLobulins present in pe]Iicle may

deter colonizatíon by some bacteria white other early
colonizers bind IgA and other proteins found in the pell-Ícle,
The carbohydrate and protein components of pellicle also
serve as substrates for plaque bacteria,

Colonization of the tooth surface is a two step process:

the first sE.ep J.nvoIvíng attachment of the bacteria, the
second step is their growth at this site. Bacteria ín plaque

can attach to constituents of peLticle, other bacteria
afready present at the sitef or bacterial and host components

in plaque, Attachment of bacteria can be further divided
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into two stagesi an inítiaJ-, readily-reversible interactíon
that may lead to a second stage vrhích invofves high-affinity
bínding wíth specific recognition of attachment sítes by

bacterial- receptors known as adhesins (Gj_bbons, 1,9791 ,

In the early stage of colonization, adhesion is mediated by

non-specific, non-covafent interactions between the bacteria
and the tooth surface, This interaction can be described by

the application of the DIVO theory named after the
researchers Derjaguín, landau, Verwey and Overbeek
(DI,VO) (Friberg, I977) . Àccording to the D],VO theory, the
ínteractive energy between a surface and a particle, in this
case between the bacteria and the pell-ic1e-coated. tooth, wiLf
be the sum of attractive and repulsive forces. The charges

on both surfaces will be modified by the adsorption of ions,
call-ed counterions, in the surrounding soJ-ution, so that the
net surface charge wiLl actually be the charge of the
counterion, whích for bacteria is positíve since the
unmodified bacteriaL surface is negatively-charged, The

attractíve energy inctudes eLectromagnetic energy between

adjacent molecul,es due to their fluctuating electricaL
charges including dipoles, induced dipoles and nonpotar
ef fects colLectiveLy known as van der L\raal-'s f orces.
Hydrophobic and el-ectrostaÈic forces also contribute to non-

coval-ent bínding between bacteria and teeth (Cowan e! af ,,
1987; Simonsson e! êI., l-98?). Repulsion occurs because of
the overlappÍng electric double layers. WhÍle the attractive
energy j-s greater than the repulsive energy, bacteria wiLl be
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loosely held on the surface and an equilibrium witl form

between the surface bacteria and those in suspension. Thus,

lhe number of bacteria held on a surface is rel_ated to the
ionic strength and concentration of bacteria in the
suspension. Loosely-he]d bactería may be rel-eased back into
the suspension white others may proceed to the second. stage

of strong, irreversible adherence invofving specific
recognítion that is abfe to withstand mechanicaf stress in
the oral environment.

This second stage is characterized by recognition of
receptors or ligands by adhesin moLecules on bact'eria
(Gibbons, L989). L igands are component s of the
macromolecular structure of pellicLe, the surface of other
bacteria or components of the plaque matrix. The array of
adhesin-J-igand reactions possible suggests that there is a

vari-ety of mechanisms and that a sJ-ng1e bacterium may possess

a repertoire of adhesins recognj.zing dj.fferent ligands, and

that considerable va¡iation can exist ín the complement of
adhesins within specíes. Streptococci are among the pioneer
organisms coJ-onizing plaque and remain a dominant component

in mature plaque (Ritz, L96Z) , Consequently, more is known

about the relationships of streptococcal- surface pofymers t.o

adherence than those of other oral_ bacteria. For example,

Murray and co-v¡orkers (1992) recently examined the ad.herence

of streptococcí to sa.Iivary glycoproteins and found a variety
of relationships , Some straíns of g. sanou i s tested
recognized a specific sialic acid-containing structure or
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epitope on a particul-ar purified mucin proteín and

substitution of alternat j-ve, but re1ated., sialic acíd_
containing gLycoproteins woufd. not al-Low adherence. Other
streptococci, such as strains of g, sanguis¡ S., gordonii, and

S. oral-is, bound severaL different proteins includíng
proline-rích proteins and mucins suqgesting an epitope common

to muJ-tip1e proteins, In some cases. the adhesin has been

identified as SSp-s¡ a surface protein of g. sanquis that has

been shown to bind sialic acid residues on human salivary
aggLutinin (Delmuth el ê1., 1990).

Proline-rich proteins are saIÌvary gtycoproteíns whÍch

readily adsorb onto the tooth surface and contaln Lígands foï
diverse bacteria incJ-uding streptococci, A. naeslundii, pelÊ.

qingivalis and pre, loescheii (cibbons e! al. , 1,99!; cíbbons

and Hay, L989r Murray el AL, I :-gg2r. Their importance in
determíning cofonization patterns can be recognized by the
fact that they have been shown to compete with statherin for
bindíng on enamel suggestíng Èhat the efficiency with which
they bind to the tooth will later effect the adherence of
plaque fl-ora. Bacterial binding to salivary glycopxoteins
coul-d be a mixed blessing s j-nce, when the proteins have

adhered to the tooth surface, they facil,itate bacterial
col-onization. However, these same proteins when in solution
in saliva, remove bactería from the oral environment.
Gibbons and Hay (1988) proposed that cryptitopes, lígands
that may be hÍdden but are exposed fÕl-lov¡ing some

modífication of the protein, accounted for the conundrum,
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Proof of this came vlith the identífication of a å- oo¡clonii

isofate that readily bound proline-rích proteins adsorbed to
hydroxyapatite but did not recognize the same protein in
solution, suggestíng that a conformatj-onal alteration in the
protein accompanied adsorption, exposing previously hídden

epítopes (Gibbons eL aL,, 1991).

A distinct cryptitope has been proposèd for the recognit j_on

of human salivary aggl_utinín by the p1 adhesin on the mutans

streptococci Ê, mutans and S, sobrinus (Brady el êt. , fgg2, ,

Aggregation of these bactería occurs when the pL protein is
in solution. Howevex, adhesion occurs when human salivary
aggJ.utinin ís adsorbed to hydroxyapatite. panel_s of
monoclonal- antibodies raised against p1 protein were tested
for their ability to block adherence and aggregation, They

displ-ayed different inhibitory capacities depending on the
form of the agglutinin suggesting that the adhesin reacts in
different ways to the agglutinin ín soÌution as opposed to
the hydroxyapat ite-bound fo¡m .

Other proposed cryptítopes are figands exposed following
enzyme treatment of surfaces (cibbons, L9g9) . À_ naês1undii.

L- nucleatum, [, corrodens and pO¡. oingivalis bind poorly to
unmodified surfaces, but binding occurs following cleavage of
terminal sialic residues by neuraninidase exposing galactosyl
residues on ligands, As neuraminídase l-evel-s are e.Ievated j-n

the sal-Íva of indivíduaIs with poor oral hygiene or oraL

disease, such findings are of cLjnical- reLevance,
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Adhesins can aLso recognize ligands found in molecufes

other than those derived from sal_iva. One of the most

important is glucan, a carbohydrate poLymer formed. by the
action on dietary sucrose of gJ-ucosytt ran s ferases, enzymes

assocíated with oral streptococci (see section
Glucosyltransferases). Streptococcí, partícularty those
grouped as the mutans streptococci (see section Taxonomy of
Streptôcoccus mutans) bind glucans and j-ncreased. l-eve.ls of
glucans in plaque are assocíated wj-th increased accumul-atíon

of these bacterj.a (Hamada and SLade, 198O; Tanzer et aL..
L985) . Glucosyft rans ferases are usualfy secïeted enzymes buÈ

may also be found associated with the ceLl surface of
bacteria and adhere to glucans (Hamada and S]_ade, 19gO) , In
mutans streptococci, ceJ.1-associated glucan-bínding proteins
have been identified which lack any enzymatic function, and

in the case of g. sobrinusf it has been suggested that they
result from proteolytic degradation of gJ.ucosylt ran s fe rase s

(Mooser and Wong, l_988) . The bindíng of various strains of
S. mutans and S, sobrinus to experimental pellicle containing
saì-ivary proteJ.ns, or salivary proteins and. glucans, was

measured (Schitling and Bowen, 1,992) . Some of the bacteria
woul,d not bind significantly to peflicle unl_ess gJ.ucans were

presentf while others bound to both glucans and proteins in
pelLicles Índicating distinct adhesins on the bacterial
surface. GLucans in peJ.lic1e appeared to block some of the
salívary protein ligands suggesting that glucans ín pellicle
rnay facilitate mutans streptococci binding, but Ìnterfere
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with binding by other bacteria. Others have demonstrated

that interbacterial adherence of g. sobrínus can be medíated

through gJ.ucans (Rö11a ejl êL., 1985). The extracellufar
g.Lucans of both ¿, naeslundj-i and S. mutans have been shown

to promote homofogous intercellular adhesion which is the

binding of a specifíc bacterium to another of the same

Surface adhesins can al-so recognize ligands on unreÌated

bacteria, resulting in coaggregation between bacteria
(McIntire, 1985) . For exampl-e, mícroscopic examination has

identified distinct structures within plaque caIled "corn-
cobs" which are filamentous bacteÌia either
matruchotii or E. nucleatum coated with streptococci (Mouton

e"l êI, I L977].. Metabolíc requirements may be more readily
met by associations between bacteria such as the gro\,rth of
the l-actate-consuming VeilloneIla with lactate-producing
streptococci. VeilIonellae do not adhere weII to host

lissues, but are among early isolates from tj_ssue and pÌaque

which could be explained by their adherence to bacteria that
do bind host tissue (Hughes er aI., f992). Veill-one1f a

distribution folLows that of its coaggregation partners, with
strains isol-ated fïom the mucosa coaggregating preferential_ly
wÍth ,!, sa1ívarius and strains from subgingival plaque

coaggregatÍng v¡ith other subgingival bacteria (Hughes et al,,
r.988) .

Tr,ro distínct mechanisms of coaggregation have been

identified, one Ìs lactose-inhib itabfe whife the other is not
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(Hughes el" aI. I 1992), The propertíes of the two mechanisms

are sufficientl-y different to suggest that they .involve

dlstinct adhesins, Lactose-sens it ive coaggregatíon is common

and has been seen with pre, loescheii binding to g. oralis,
f,. naeslundíi binding to g, sanguis and g. mitis and

Capnôcytophaoa ôchracea binding to À. naeslundii, À.
israefii, and å. sanguis (McIntire, j.995; Hughes et al. I

1992; ,Jenkinson, 1992) . Socransky el at. (19gg) examined the

associations between various bacterla j.n subgingival plaque

and found that the ísolation of cert.ain bacteria in a site
could predict the presence or absence of other bacteria in
the same síte, For exampl-e, if Actinomyces or prop, acnes

was found in a plaque sample, the chances of isolating por.
qingíva1is, micros and several other
bacteria were reduced. g, intermedius was positively
associated with S. nítís and S.. sanouis, but negatively
associated with Bacteroides fôrsythus. Many of these

associations could be mediated thtough adhesin reactions
between bacterj-a, Host proteíns can interfere with
coaggregation between bactería and. possibfy affect
col-onl-zation of the oral- cavity by bacteria, For exampfe,

certain histatins and .lysozyme inhibit coaggregation between

certain Por. gingivalís and g, mìtis with one possible
mechanism being through competition for adhesins or receptoïs
(Murakami el al., L991).

Colonization of the oral cavíty
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The fetal mouth is steri.Ie and while passage through the

birth canal leads to the transíent appearance of cand.ida and

lactobacill-i, these organj-sms are not maintained in the mouth

(Socranksy and Mangiello, l97f') , By 10 hours, however, a
wide variety of bacteria may be ísolated incl-uding
streptococci, veillonel-la, and Neisseria. Zinner and Jablon

(1969) detected S. salívarius in 80? of 1-day-otd infants and

this organism persists on oral soft tissues thxoughout lífe.
The flora present ín the ínfant mouth comprj-ses aerobes and

facultative anaerobes that usually possess xeceptors for soft
tíssue, allowing them to avoíd cl_earance by the flushing
action of salíva (Socranksy and Mangietlo, 1_97f ; Etl-en.

L985) , The orígin of these bacteria, many of which resìde
uniquely in the oral cavity, is betíeved to be from

inocul-ation from othex family membexs, especially the mother,

As the infant ages, other bacteria, inctudíng Rothia,
Actinômvces and Veillonella are routinely isoJ_ated. Bacteria
not normal-ly assocj-ated wíth soft tissues, such as S, mutans

and Â. sanguis, sporadically appear ín 1ow numbers,

suggesting that whil-e they contaminate the nouth, they cannot

establish in the absence of their usual habitat, the tooth
(Ostrom el A.L. , 1977, ,

Streptococci are among the first bacteria to be isofated
from a cleaned tooth surface. f¡ vÍwo experiments have shoÞrn

that 80ã of isolates found within 4 hours following
impÌantation of test enamel in the mouth were Streptôcoccus
(Nyvad and xillian, 1987 ¡ Macpherson el aI., 1991). In these
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studies, the first species observed were S.. salivar j-us I rg,

sanguis , ,1. oralís, and g. nitis. The number of å.
salivarius rapidly decreased in the plaque over tíme. S,
sanguis and Ê, mutans have an inverse refationship in plaques

surveyed from various subjects. That is, in plaque with
higher proportions of g. sanguis, Ê, mutans is reduced and

the converse holds (Staat ejl AI., Ig7Sr. å. sanguisf g.

mitis, and S. salivarirrs do not compete vrith each other for
binding of pellicfe suggesting that each has a distínct
bindÍng síte (Lílemark and Schauer, 1_977), The remaining
bacteria colonizing the tooth tend to be Gram-positive rods
with most being Actínomyces and other isol-ates includina
Arâchniã, , Rothia and

(Nyvad and Kilian, 1987) .

If left undisturbed, the bacterial mass of plaque stops
increasj-ng after about 2 days, although changes occur in the
rel-aÈive proportions of bacteríaI species (Macpherson el eI.,
1991) , The numbers of anaerobíc bacteria found in pJ.aque

increase at the expense of aerobic fLora (Ritz, 1-967) . At
this tíme, plaque at different sites begins to acquire a

distinctive flora. In subgingíval plaque, spirochetes appear

after the first week. In supragingival plaque, streptococci
dominate fol-lovred by Actínomyces. Neisseria decreases as

plaque ages and an increase in anaerobes 1ike Veillonel]a is
seen and Gram-negative bacteria such as

Bacteroides and TreÞ.lc¡ema are more conmonly iSol-ated. It
takes approximately 1,4 days for undisturbed pLaque to
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approach a climax community that is resistant to change in
the absence of a physical or chenical disturbance.

Etiology of Caries

Caries Process

As observed over 100 years ago, fermentation of
carbohydrates by oral bacteria resuLts in acid production

that, in turn, may result in enameL dissoLution known as

dental- caríes (Mi11er, 1-889) , The size and duration of the
pH drop in plaque is determined by the microfLora present in
pl-aque, the buffering capacity and fLow rate of saliva, and

the type and availability of carbohydrate (Stephan, Ig44) .

The pH of plaque can be as hígh as 8.6 dropping to as fow as

4 ,0 duríng fer¡nentation in fissures and caries Lesions
(Stephan, I944) . Buffering by saliva ts ]imited in deep

caries Lesions and físsures where the pH minimum can be

maintained even after a g-hour fast (Dirksen el ê.I. , J.g62l ,

Sa1ívary buffering is important for enamel homeostasis since
it can not onfy restrict the acíd dissol-ution of enamel- but
it is essential for the reninera I i zat ion of tooth enamel-.

The pH of the plaque ecosystem is an inportant factor in
regulating the nature of the microfl-ora since it can seÌect
for bacteria best abJ-e to survive acidic conditions. Thus,

withín plaque, dífferent mi croenvi ronment s exíst with Ëheir
own characteristic bacterial communitiesr somê of which
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facilitate the caries process (Hardie and Bowden, .J,9j6¡

],oesche, i.986) .

Teeth are composed of the crystaL hydroxyapatite, An

equil-ibrium forms between the crystals and the suïround.ing

aqueous environment that can be described in a simplified
form as:

calg (oH2) (Po4)6 (--+ 10 ca+2 + 6nO4-3 
"r- 

29"- (1)

The ion concentrations in the aqueous phase determine whether

the apatite dissolves. When crystal dissolution is ín
equilibrium with reprecipÍtation of crystal, the ion activity
product is referred to as the solubÍlity product, If this
val-ue is exceeded, the aqueous phase is supersaturated with
respect to the ions and crystal precípitation v¿i.tl_ occur, If
the activity is less than the solubility product, dissoLution
of the apatite occurs until equilibrium is again reached.
Sal-iva is always saturated or supersaturated with calcium,
phosphate and ftuoride (Hay and Moreno, Ig'tgl I although
val-ues for individuaL ions can vary widely among subjects and

are dependent on the flow rate and the source of the sal-iva
(Pearce, L991; Ferguson. 1989) .

Acidification of Èhe aqueous phase results in a decrease of
the hydroxyl concentration and conversion of the phosphate

ion present Lnto more hydrogenated forms:

¡¡*
CalO(oH2) (Po4)6 + 10 ca+2 + 6 pO4-3 + 2 OH- l2l

As there is an apparent decrease in the ion concentrations of
the hydroxyl and phosphate ions, a tendency to return to
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equifibrium will drive reaction (21 to the ríght and the
hydroxyapatite wílI dissolve. The concentrations of caLcium

and phosphate species present wil-l determine the pH at which

the aqueous phase is saturated vrith the ions and is termed

the "critícaf pH". Ctinically, this pH has been. found. to
range between 5.2 and 5.5 for hydroxyapatite (pearce, l-991),

When the pl-aque pH faIIs below the critical pH for
hydroxyapatite there is a net ]oss of crystal from the tooth
due to acid dissolution,

In most people Ín deveLoped countríes, the cornposition of
the tooth is modified due to exposure to fluoride. Bibby
(1942) first denonstrated the anti-caries effects of fl_uorÍde

in cLinicaL studies and its widespread use means that most

individuals encounter Ìt ln drinklng water, fluoridated
dentifrices or topical treatment by the dentist, It acts in
several ways to combat caries but in this section, its ïole
ín enamel will be híghlighted. Fluoride modífies the tooth
structure so that fluoride ions repJ_ace the hydroxyl ions in
the structure as foLlows:

calo (OH2) (Po4)6 + 2F-
( Hydroxyapat ite )

--+ Ca1OF2 (po4) 6 (3)
(Fluorapatite)

Fluorapatite is more acid-resistant than hydroxyapatite
because it has a farger, more stable crystaL structure that
presents a smaller surface area per unit vofume for acid
dissolution and it is estimated to have a Ícriticaf pH,,

around pH 4,5 (Pearce, 1991) . The difference between these
two criticaf pH vafues mean that. when the pLaque pH is
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reduced to 5.0 as a resul-t of bacterial netabolism, the

hydroxyapatj-te may start to díssolve, however, the
fJ.uorapatite wiÌ1 not. However, shoul-d the pH drop further
to vaLues below 4,5, net loss of both apatítes wiLl occur.

As the acid is cleared or buffered, the pH increases and

remineralization occurs, The earliest detectable caries
lesion is caffed a "white spot" 1esíon and signals acid

damage of the tooth but precedes the actual_ disruption of the

surface layer. Backer-Dirks (1966) reported that nearl_y half
the "white-spot" or early caries lesions found on the
eruptíng first moLars of 8-year-oId chifdren recalcífied and

were undetectab.l-e when examined five years later.

Flora associated with ca¡íes

Pathogenicity or the ability to cause dísease is usually
ascribed to a microorganism provided it fuLfil_l-s Kochrs

postulates (Boyd and SheIdon, l-980) . The suspected pathogen

must be present when the disease is occurring and its
elimination must result in cessation of disease. The

suspected pathogen, isolated in pure culture on artificial
media, nust produce the disease when inocul,ated into a

suitable host and be re-ísolated from the diseased host.
These criteria are readily applied to diseases involving
bacterial invasion of normal.ly sterile body sites, but do not

easily apply to dÍseases in the oral cavíty, where under

normaL circumslances, a complex microbiat cornmunity exists,
Based Largely on experimental evidence using animaÌ models
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and epidemiologícaI surveysf various odontopathogens ín
humans have been identified belonging to the genera:
Lactobacil-]us, Àctínomyces and Streptocôccus (Bo$rden, 1991) ,

I¿actol¡ag;Ll,-Lus

Lactobacil-1i were the first bacteria to be named. as a

possibl-e etiologicat agent of caries. KIígl-er (191S) had

observed an association between caries and lactobacill_i and

Enright and co-workers (L932) reported that elevated salivary
counts of LactobacíIl_us preceeded clinicaf diagnosis of
caries. lactobacilli possess many of the properties that
woufd be expected of a caries agent and most research
conducted untÍI the early 1960rs centered on members of this
genus. They were routinely isolated in high numbers from

caries l-esíons and were often among the domínant flora at
this site (Kligler, 1915; Enright el aI. I f932,) .

The early interest in Lactôbaci1lus species stemmed from

the fact that these organisms were not onl_y acidogenic, but
also aciduric, cont j-nuíng to grow at pH vaÌues as low as pH

4.0 (Enright el A-L,, 1.932). The factobacil-Li in the mouth

are divided into three biochemícaL types: (a)

homoferment at ive species which convert sugars to lactate, (b)

het eroferment at l-ve whích may prod.uce a variety of acids from

sugars, (c) facu.ltative heterofermentors which have the
combined sugar netabolísm of the ttvo (Carlsson, 19g6) . Whife

aLÌ types are found in the oral- cavity, the homofermenters
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(L, acidophíIus, and ¡¿. fermêntum), and facuftative
heterofermenters (L. casei and J¿. ÞLantarumt , outnumber

heterofe rmenter s in the mouth and are usualfy assocÍated with
caries (Bowden, 199L) .

The shift j.n interest away from the tactobacilli as

etíologicaI agents of caries stemned from anímal experíments

demonstrating that compared to other bacteria, namely

streptococci, they had more limited cariogenicity.
Lactobacilfus specíes prod.uced caries in some animaf models

under specific conditions but most commonly in the protected
axea of fj-ssures (Fitzgerald, i-963, Fitzgeral-d gL at., 19g1).

It \,ras observed that Lactobacilli did not adhere wef l- to
teeth and constituted onJ_y a modest proportion of normal
plaque (van Houte and Green, L974, cibbons, 1964; van Houte,
1980; Boyar and Bowden, 1985) , Therefore, it was argued that
theír contributíon to acid present in plaque and, by
extension to carles formation, must be limíted. Much of the
evidence suggesting their prominent rore in caries carne from
cross-sectíonaf studies where the microffora present in
caries lesions was compared with that of plaque frorn healthy
tooth surfaces (Enright el ôt. , 1932; Shovlin and Gillis,
L969) , fn caries lesions, Lactobaciltj. were detected at high
numbers but upon restoration of the toothf their numbers

decfined to the very low levels associated with healthy
plaque.

While cross-sectjonal- studies can demonstrate gïoss
differences in the microfl,ora between heaÌthy and diseased
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state, they do not enable one to separate bacteria v¡hich

cause a fesion from those that col-onize after lesion
formatíon, ie. cause and effect . progressive d.iseases

require the evaluation of the f l-ora at the earliest stage of
disease to avoid ascrlbing pathogenicity to a bacterium that
may be present as a consequence rather than an etiological
agent of the dísease. Thus, on.ly when longitudinat studies
were conducted, aided by carj-es detection with X-rays, was

the rofe of the lactobacilli revealed. In such studies, the
f l-ora of initial-l-y healthy sites on the tooth were monitored

over time until- the formatlon of caries l-esion. The results
of such studies indicated that while ]actobacil-li could in
some cases íncrease in plaque at sites before caríes
formation, l-ncreases in thelr numbers were more commonl_y

assocíated v¡ith .Later stages of disease and cavitation of the
tooth (Ikeda el- at. I Lg73¡ Loesche and straffon; rg7g;
Fitzgerald el aI. , L98!¡ Boyar and Bowden, 19g5) ,

Current evidence suggests that the native habÍtat of the
oral lactobacílli is in the caries lesion or fissure,
proÈected from mechaníca1 trauma and that they can compete

successful-Ly wíth other residents of plague flora in the
acídic envíronment (van Houte, 1990, Bowdenf 1991). The

ability to metabol_íze sugar in acid conditions means that
erhile factobacilli may not commonly initiate caries, they may

be critical for the progressíon of the d.isease.

Act inomyce s
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Members of the genus Àctinomyces normalLy comprise a high

proportion of pl-aque fLora rankíng as the second most common

iso.Late in plaque after the stxeptococci (Ritz, L967; Thomson

eL al,, 1980) . They readily coLonize teeth and will produce

acid from sugar although at a Lower rate than streptococci
and factobacillus (van Houte, 1980, Carlsson, 1996),
Actinomyces naesl-undii is comprised of severaÌ serovars, of
which, A.- naesLundii serovar 2 is regarded as a potential
odontopathogen (Bowden, 199L) . Some evidence exists which

associate it with root surface caries, a Less conmon type of
caries associated with cementum exposed following the Ioss of
gingival tissue in elderÌy individuals (Syed e! al ., 1975).

Strepto!occus

Al-though streptococci make up the largest proportion of the
pfaque population, they were largeJ.y ignored in the search

for a causal agent of caries until the earLy 1,960's
(Fitzgerald, 1,9731 . OrIand and co-workers (1954) had

pioneered the use of gnotobiotic animal-s to determine the
pathogenicity of specific bacteria by infection under
control.led conditions and demonstrated that bact.eria were a

requirement for the deveLopment of caries.
FitzgeraLd and Keyes (1960) first identífied a cïam_

posítlve Streptococcus that met Koch r s postulates for
pathogenicity. fn their study, penÍciIJ-in-treatment was used

to suppress flora of hamsters and after several generations,
hamsters born of antibiotic-treated dams were caries_free
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when fed high-sucrose diets, However, these hamsters
devel-oped caries if they were housed with caries-active
hamsters o¡ theír feces, or ínocutated with plaque materiaf
derived from the caríes-actíve hansters. Further study
showed that the caries activity couLd be conferred through
the implanlatíon of a specific Gram-positive bacteríum afone.
Thus, the organism, which did not match any of the
streptococci descríbed in Bergey's manuaL at the time, was

shown to meet the transmj.ssibility requirements of an

etiological agent.

with this report' attention in caríes research was focussed
on oral strepÈococci. Organisms were isotated from human

plaque that were cariogenic in animal-s and al_so possessed the
serological, biochemical- and rnorphological characteristics of
the organism isolated by Fitzgerald and Keyes (Zínner et aI.,
1965; Gibbons et al., L966). The organism was idenÈified as

Streptococcus mutans by both CarLsson (L967) and Edwardsson

(1968) because of íts similarít.y to an organísm named by

Clarke ín t924. Clarke (1924) had reported. the presence of
"unusuaL" streptococcí in associat.ion with caríes Iesions,
which he cafLed S. mutans because of their ovoid appearance,

They adhered strongÌy to teeth and coul-d produce caries íf
inoculated onto teeth kept in glucose broth (CJ-arkef fg24,) ,

No cul-tures of Clarkers ,9. mutans v¡ere stored, however, a

Type strain of s. mutans had been deposited in the Nationar-

CoÌfection of Type Cultures in creat Brítain by Sims in the
Late 1950 ' s . This organism was simiLar to the highly
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cariogenic animal- and human isolates studíed by Fitzgerald
(1973).

fn humans, Ê. mutans is generally present in higher
proport. j-on in carious versus healthy plaque, and has also
been demonstrated to occux in higher amounts in pre-caries
pl-ague than in pÌaque found on caries-free tooth surfaces
(Ikeda el êI., 1973; Huis ín 't Vel-d el el. , I97g¡ Hamada and

SÌade, 1980; van Houte, L980; Loesche, 1996). Caríes-free
individuals develop caries after acquisition of S. mutans and

the caries occurs preferentially on S. mutans-infected tooth
surfaces (Hamada and SIade, J,980; van Houte, l-9gO) , Cross_

sectional studíes (Loesche and Syed, l-9?3, Loesche e_L Af .,
l-975) and longitudinal studÌes (Ikeda e_t aI., L973; Bowden e!
.a-L, , 197 9; Loesche and Straf f on, !97 9 | Boyar and Bowd.en,

1985) inplicate g. mutans in early caries development wíth
Lactobaôi11us becoming domínant in 1ater stages of the
di- sease .

However, ,å. mutans does not always increase on tooth
surfaces prior to caries as demonstrated ín the longitudinal
study by Hardie and co-workers (I977') and Mikkelsen and

Poulsen (I976) . rn addition, Ikeda er a.I, (l-973) and Loesche

and Straffon (1979) identified j_ncreases in lactobacill-i in
association with a few of the caries l-esions occurring in
indivlduals wíth low Levels of S. mutans.

Over the l"ast twÕ decades, further taxonomic studies, have

subdivided the former S. mutans j-nto seven species with S,
mutans and ,!, sobrinus now recognized as the major hurnan
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odontopathogens (Bovrden, L991) , The term mutans streptococci
stil-L occurs in the literature and refers to organisms that
have not been ídentifled to the species 1eve1. Other
streptococci, including g. saliwarius and S, sangruis have

limited cariogenicíty in gnotobiotic animals (FitzgeraId,
L968), however, their roLe in human d.isease is uncl,ear.

General model for the microbíology of caries

Four factors must be present for caries to occur;
Èeeth/host, cariogenic bacteria, a diet high in refined
fermentable carbohydrate and tine. Ê. mutans does not
estabfish ín the mouth untiÌ after tooth eruptj-on, aLthough

it may perslst on dentures and artificial hard surfaces
appì-ied to the mouth after tooth loss (loesche, l-9g6) . I{hife
S. mutans was considered the d.omínant cariogenic bacterium in
the ear.Iier literature, new informatíon suggests that the
presence of S. mutans does not of itseLf guarantee caries,
For example, it ís apparent that not aLf strains within the
species have the same pathogenicity. Thus, the caríes
experience of an individuat may be rinked to the virulence of
the specific odontopathogens harbored. Recentlyf Macpherson

and co-workers (I992) cornpared. cariogenic properties of ,9,

mutans isolated from indLvidual,s of eithe¡ high or low caries
experience, The ¡1. mutans strains ísoJ-ated from the two
groups díffered ín acidogenicity and the degree of
demineralization they generated after inocufation onto test
enamel slabs in glucose broth, The cariogenicity of the S,
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mutans as demonstrated jÃ vítro, correlated v¡íth the caries

experience of the indivíduats from which the strains we¡e

ísolated, with "highly cariogenic" S. mutans isol_ated from

subjects with more extensive caries experíence.

While S. mutans may be the most conmon odontopathogen, it
Ís not the only one and other bacteriat species, or
combinatÌons of species, may also produce caries (Loesche,

1986; Bowden, 1991) . In exanining the ffora in pl-aque taken
from healthy sites and early caries J_esions, it was found

that the proportion of mutans streptococci varied
considerably ranging from 0.001å-10.0å of the cul_tivabfe
flora. The caries plaque Lowered the pH faster to a .Iower

value, and tended to have a higher proportion of muÈans

streptococci¡ than did plaque from healthy sites (Van Houte

et a1., 1991a) However, other isoLates, including S,
sangruis biovars I and II, 11. millêrí II, S. mitis and g,

morbíllorum vrere present in the plaque and capabfe of acid
production to pH values within 0.2 unlts of those found with
€., mutans. These presumably contributed to the observed.

acidogenesis of the carLous pJ.aque (van Houte e_t êL,, l-99La) ,

In an associated studyr the most acidogenic of the non-mutans

streptococci showed a concomitant increase along with the
nuÍì.ber of mutans streptococci in pJ-aque exposed to sugar (van

Houte gL e-I., 1991b) . Other bacteria along with S, mutans

may produce acid in plaque and contribute to early caries
activity particularly in pJ.aque .r,,,ith Ìow proportions of
mutans streptococci (Boyar el Al., L999; van Houte et aI,,
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199La) Thusr hÍgh counts of ,9. mutans may be present in
indivídual-s who have no caries, while fesions can occur in
the absence of S. mutans (Ikeda e! aI., 1973; Hardie e! a-L.,

1977; Loesche and Straffon, f979; Bowden el" al-., I9B4¡

Loesche, L986) .

As already descríbed, a diet hiqh in fermentabLe

carbohydrate contributes to the caries process (van Houte,

l-980) . fn the absence of sugar, cariogeníc bacteria may be

present in plaque. However, they will be unable to produce

the sustained acid environment requ j-red for enamel

dissolution. Conversely, as shown in animal studies, a

"cariogenic" or high sucrose diet without bacteria does not
produce caries (OrLand el âl_., L954). Time is also needed.

since caríes is a progressive d.isease that requires
cariogenic conditions be met over a profonged time, It is
also possible that enamel_ deminerali zat ion can be reversed by

remj-nera L i zat ion prior to the development of overt lesions
(Newbrun, l-989; Bowden, !991-; Marsh and Martin, 1,992t ,

Bowden (1991) has presented a scheme for caries progression

that reconciles the different experimental observations and

is in keeping with the dynamic environment of the oral
cavity. In this schene, the caries process is divided into
four stages (Figure L): Stage 1 represents the plaque

community present on the healthy tooth, whjch nay or may not
contain S. mutans. An event may occur (for example, a

dietary change resulting in an increase in fernentable
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carbohydrate) that favours the col-onization of S. mutans, or

íts outgrowth from within the plaque community, usually at
the expense of other members of the oral community (Staat et

âL., 1975) . In SLage 2t microscopic enamel_ díssoLution

occurs, however, even at this point the disease process is
compfetel-y reversíb1e, Buffering by the saliva can al_Iow

remi-neralization and a concomitant restriction or reduction
of the odontopathogen, If the disease is not arrested, Ê.

mutans may increase further and the continued formatíon of

acid leads to Slage 3, the formation of a white spot lesíon,
the first visible sign of caries, Other acidogenic and

acidurÍc bacteria may become involved, either by coì-onÍzatíon

from another síte or outgrowth of minor pre-existing
populations, leadíng to Stage 4 where cavitation occurs. At

thís point, the envíronmenlal changes initiated by the
actívity of S, mutans may start t.o l_imit its growth and its
viability may decline and the outgrowth of more acidurlc
bacteria, such as Lactobacillus species, may occur that wíff
continue the caríes process. Other bacteria increase in
numbers in Stage 4, íncluding strains of ,,1. mítis and A.

naeslundii serovar 2, while others such as À, naeslundíi
serovar l- are eLiminated (Bowden, 1991) ,
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Charecteristics end propertieg of, S t r e p toc_occt¡ s m rrtê n_e

Taxonomy and distribution of st reltgffcc u s mlrtanE

fn spite of Cl-arke's discovery of S. mutans in 1,924 and its
rre-discovery' in 1960, Ít was not. until 192? that a formal-

proposal to elevate it to species status was made by

Coykendall (1977t. Many of the human and anímal studies
involved organisms that were termed. rstreptococcus mutans',

but the designation actually represented a heterogeneous
group of organisms that were símil-ar morphologicaJ.Iy, but
differed serologically, biochemícalIy and genetícafly
(Coykendall and Gustafson, 1986) . There was a need to defíne
properly s.. mutans to allow accurate comparisons of the
results of studies on different strains and eliminate the
confusion resulting from the imprecise terminology.
Coykendall's original proposal distínguíshed five species in
the rmutans streptococcir: S. mutans, g. sobrínus, g. rattus,
J5.. cricetus, and l'. ferus (CoykendatL, Ig77). Since that
time, investígation has 1ed to the additíon of two more

species, S, macacae and S. downeí (Beighton eL af. t L9g4;

Whiley e-L êI., l-988), of these species, S. mutans (serovars

cre, and f) and S, sôbrinus (serovars d and g) are associated
with humans, whíJ-e the others are found in animals and rarery
in humans (Bowden, l-991), It has been suggested that the
less cariogenic straÍn, S, fe-Eu.:, should not be lncluded in
the mutans streptococci and is more c.l-oseIy related to S.
sanguis based on genetic analysis of several enzynes (Gifnour
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el â"L. | 1987t. Some of the propertíes used to distinguish
the mutans streptococci are presented in Tabfe 3. Throughout
this thesís, when revíewing the oÌder titerature, the term S.
mutans ís used interchangeably with rmutans streptococci,,

As revj-ewed by Brattha]I (L991), S. mutans and S, sobrÍnus

are found in 40 -100? of the indivíduafs sampfed within
different popuLations with the wj-de range attributed to the
various methods employed to obtain the data. Ê. mutans is
found with greater regularity than ¡1, sobrinus and thís is
exemplífied by one study conducted in Icel-and in which S.
mutans was isol-ated from 9BB of schooÌchiLdren sampled, while
g. sobrínus was found in only 30? (Köhter and Bjarnason,
1987), In addition, g. sobrinus only occurred in children
carrying S. mutans, usuafl-y at high .levef s. Contrary to
these observations was a Swedish study which reported Ê.
sobrinus was found ín índivíduals who had no detectabl-e S,
mutans (Emilson and ThorseLius, 19gg) .

Both species can prod.uce bacteriocins, protein mofecuLes
produced by one strain that may have an ínhibitory effect on

other bacteria. In comparing E, mutans and S. sobrinus from
seven individuals, it was found that S. mutans was more

likely to produce bacteriocins, so this procJ.ivity may

contribute to the d.ominance of S. mutans noted in the Emi.Ison

and Thorselius study (Lindquist and Emi1son, 199j.) . I¡ vitro
studies (Ikeda e_L ê-L., 19gg) have shown that S, &!!a.LS can

kill S, sobrinus and e1íminate it from the pLaque of
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experimental- animals, The ecologLcal- relationship between

the two specíes coufd be very significant' in Iight of one

report indicating that fresh isol-ates of g. sobrinus were

more cariogenic than freshly isol-ated straíns of g, mutans

(de Soet e-t a-L, , I99r)

To date, S. ferus and S, macacae have been found only in
wild rats (Coykendall and Freedman, 19g1) and monkeys
(Beightonr 1"984r, respectively, g. cricetus and S, rattus
have been found in humans, but only on rare occasions. There
are isolated populations in Egypt and Sri Lanka where Â.
rattus is endemíc, but they seem to be anomalies sínce no

ísolates can be found in surround.ing populatíons (BratthafI,
1991) . Às S-. downe I i ís a recent addition, littfe
information on its distríbution is available although
preliminary reports suggest it is restricted. to animals
(I{hiley e! aI., 1988) .

Carbohydrate metabolism of Strêgtôcoccus mutans

In catabolism, energy is generated by the breakdown of
molecules via substrate-Ievel- phosphoryfation or as electron
pairs in oxidat ion-reduct ion reactions and is then "stored,,
as adenosine triphosphate (ÃTp) (lehninger, !gï2't . rn the
latter reactions, the transfer of electrons through a hydride
Íon occurs via the coenzymes, nicotinamide ad.enine nucfeotide
(NAD) and nicotinamide adenine nucleotj_de phosphate (NADP),

which are alternately oxidized when coupled to an energy_
requiring reaction, or reduced in a spontaneous reaction,
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Uncontroll-ed, this mechanism could l-ead. to cel-J_ death
resulting from the build-up of protons in the ceLfs. To

counteract this, ceIIs maintain a ba.l-ance between oxidation
and reduction or a redox balance (Carlsson, l_996) .

Bacteria catabolize a wide range of carbohydrates via the
Embden -Meyerho ff-pa rna s gtycolytíc pathway to provide carbon

and energy for the ce]1. This pathway involves the step_wise

degradatíon of glucose to two molecul-es of pyruvate (Figure
2) , Glycolysis is a metabolì.c pathway found in vírtually a]l_

organisms from bacteria to man, although dífferences are seen

in the metabol-ism of pyruvate and the regufatíon of the
pathway (Lehninger, 1,982) , G.Iucose is prirned for the
subseguent ene rgy-gene rat ing steps by the additÍon of two
phosphates. In bacLeria, the first phosphate may be donated
by ATP through the action of a sugar-specific kinase or by
pho sphoeno lpyruvate (pEp) in a group translocation process
called the pho sphoen o lpyruvat e phosphotransferase system
(PTS) Further phosphorylation by ATp via

pho sphofru ct ok ína se (Figure 2, 1) generat.es fructose_1,6_
bisphosphate (FBpz) which Ís eventually degraded to pyruvate,
generating four rnolecules of ATp and 2 mofecufes of NADH2.

With respect to energy metabolism by g. mutans, the
organism Iacks the oxidative portíon of the pentose phosphate

cycle and contains no t ran shydrogena se activity to produce
NADH2 and NADpH2, To overcome this, S, mutans contaj-ns t\,¡o

glyceraldehyde 3-p dehydrogenases¿ one NÄD-dependent and the
second NADP-dependent, The NAD-depend.ent glycera l dehyde_3 _p
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Glucose Met.abolism in Streptococcus mutans
Fron Carlsson, 1986.

Fígure 2.
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dehydrogenase (Figure 2,21 reduces NAD to NADH2 as it converts

glyceraldehyde 3-P .into 1 , 3 -bi sphosphoglycerate . This enzyme

is inhibíted by NADH2, so oxidation of the coenzyme ís
requíred to avoid inhibition of glycolysis (lwami, tggg).
The NADP-dependent glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase

(Figure 2,3) oxidizes glyceratdehyde 3-phosphate to 3-
phosphogJ.ycerat e bypassing the ATp-generating step. NADH2

and NADPH2 must be reoxidized to preserve the
oxidat ion /reduct ion balance in the celt (Car]sson, 19g6) ,

The fate of the pyruvate formed by glycolysis in å. mutans

is centraf to the bacterium's roLe as an oraL pathogen. One

of the first observations made by Clarke ln f924 regarding S.

mutans was that it was capabLe of prodigious acid production

from glucose, Research since has shown that the organism is
one of the most acidogenic of the oral f l-ora (loesche, 19g6;

Hamilton and Bowden, 1991-) . Initially, iÈ was thought that
S. mutans was homoferment at ive, producíng exclusively l-actate
from gLucose, Although Friedemann d.emonstrated that
streptococci were heterofermentative as earfy as 193g,

CarLsson and Griffit}:L (!974, using continuous culture, were

the fírst to denonstrate that g, mutans could change from

homo- to heterofermentation depending on the sugar
concentration, For example, when ceLl-s r,¡ere gror"¡n with
excess gl-ucose they generated factate. However, a shift to
glucose-limited conditiôns produced acetate, formate and

ethanoL and with much Lower concentrations of Lactate.
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The change in fermentation patterns is a reflectíon of the
reguÌation of glycolysis in S. mutans. pyruvate in the
organism can be degraded in t.wo different directions to
l-actate by Lactate dehydrogenase (Figure 2,4), or to ethanol,
acetate and formate in the pyruvate formate lyase pathway

(Figure 3, 1). The catabofism of glucose by the two

divergent pathe¡ays can be summarized by the folLowinq
equations:

gLucose + 2 NÀD + 2 ÀTp + 4 ADp--+ 2 IacLaLe + 2 4 ATP
ÀDP

glucose + 2 NÀD + 2 ÀTp + S eOp --à 1 ethano.I + 2 formate + acetate
+ 2 NÀD + 5 ÀTP +2 ÀDP (5).

The advantage of heterofermentat ion (equation 5) is the net
gain of 3 mo1 ATp/moI glucose consumedf making it more

efficient than the homoferment at ive pathway which yields onì_y

2 mol- ATp/mo1 glucose. CIearly, under glucose_excess
conditíons, the celfuLar concentration of ATp is high and the
cel-1s have a high energy charge (Àtkinsonf L96g) . However,

under conditions of a fimiting carbon source, typical of
dental- plaque' the abir-ity to shift to the more efficient
heterofermentative pathway would be an ecoÌogical advantage,
On the tooth surface,_ S. mutans wilt be faced with prolonged

bouts of Low carbohydrate and nutrient availabiLity r^rhen the
host is fasting between meal-s disrupted by sudden lncreases
in avaifable sugar when the host eats, This situation cour.d
pose a significant threat to acidogenic oraf bacteria if

NAD +
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these bacteria had no means of dealíng quickfy with the rapid
fl-uxes ín nutrientsf where 10f 000-fold increases in sugar
concentration upon eating can be observed. The build_up of
gJ-ycolytic Lntermediates would kilt the bactería 3.n a process

cal-Ìed 'substrate-accel_exated deathr or 'sugar . ki11ing,
(Carlsson, l-986) , S. mutans has developed strategies to cope

with the 'feast and famine' conditions of the oral cavity,
incJ-uding synthesis of intracelrurar and extracelr.urar
polysaccharides and the rapid breakdown of pyruvate to
lactate by regulation of the glycol_ytic pathway.

Regulation of glycolysis in St¡eptacôccus tnutâns

GJ.ycolysis j-n g. mutans is reguÌated by the ce1.Iu1ar

concentrations of critical intermedíates of the pathway.
When the extrace.llul-ar sugar concentration is high, the
intracellular f evel- of glycolytlc .lntermediates is high,
conversefy, as the sugar concentration dec.lines, so do the
level-s of intermediates. The control of acid production Ìn
S. mutâns ís centered on the reguì_ation of pyruvate kinase,
lactate dehydrogenase, and pyruvate formate lyase (Carlsson,
1986).

The major regulatory site of glycolysis in streptococci is
pyruvate kinase, an enzyme strongly activated by glucose_6_p¡
and to a lesser extent by ribose-5-p, and ínhibited by
inorganic phosphate (yamada and Carlsson, 1975b; Iwami and

Yamada, 1980; yamada, i-997) , In conditions of Iimitinq
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sugar, the leve1 of glucose-6-p is J-ow, resul-ting in low
pyruvate kinase activity allowing the buiLd-up of pEp in the
cel-1, making it avall_able for sugar transport via the pTS

(Yamada and Carlssonr lg?5b) When sugar is in excess, high
intracel-lular r-evers of the glycolytic intermediates coupred
with a Low concentration of intracefluJ-ar inorganic phosphate

lead to activation of pyruvate kinase. This in turn, l_eads to
a decrease in pEp and a corresponding d.ecrease in the
activity of the pTS.

The lactate dehydrogenase of mosÈ straíns of g, mutans
requires activation by fructose-1,6-bisphosphate (FBp2¡ and,

consequentl-y, ce.lLs grotrn under cond.itions of sugar_excess
have high enzyme activity (yamada and CarLsson, 1975a) . The

redox potential of the cell- can affect J-actate dehydrogenase

activity, since NÀDH inhibition of glyceraldehyde_3_p
dehydrogenase wil_I further increase leveLs of FBp2, The

combination of increased Levels of this activator and one of
its substrates/ NÀDH2, enhances .Iactate dehydrogênase
activity. On the other hand, in ceLLs grown j.n Ìimiting
gLucose, FBp2 leveLs wj.IL be 1ow and. l-actate dehydrogenase

wj.11 not be fully active, Moreover, high intracelfular
l-eveLs of phosphate antagonise FBp2 activation so that higher
concentrations of the activator are required to achieve the
same actívity compared to conditions of 1ow phosphate (yamada

and Carlsson, 1975a) . The reguJ_ation is further compLicated
by the fact that pEp and ¡{Tp have been shown to be inhibitory
(Brown and Wittenberger, 1972; yamada and. Carfsson, 1975a),
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As ATP generatíon is the prinary function of glyco.l-ysis,

inhibition by this nucleotide would al_l-ow the organism to
sfovr the rate of glucose metabolism in conditions of excess

glucose when its pool of ÀTp is high (Brown and Wittenbergerf
f972) , No difference is found between amounts of l-actate
dehydrogenase in cell-s grown j_n limiting or excess glucose

ruling out the possibllity of genetic regulatíon (yamada and

Carlsson, 1975a), One truly homoferment at ive strain of S.

mutans has been described (yamada el at,, !976). S. mutans

FII possèsses a lactate dehydrogenase that does not require
FBP2 for activation and l_actate predominates as the end

product regardl-ess of the externa.I glucose concentration.
At Low sugar concent rat j-ons, lactate dehydrogenase is not

active in oral strept.ococci, and a heteroferment at ive pattern
of end-products occurs through the action of pyruvate formate
lyase, To maintain the redox baLance, formate, ethanol and

acetate are produced ln a ratio of 2:1: j. (yamada and Carlsson,
1975b.;Yamada, 1-987), pyruvate formate tyase is inhíbíted by

glyce raldehyde- 3-p and to a fesser extenl, dihydroxyacetone_

P, compounds elevated in ceIÌs exposed to high concentrations
of sugax (Yamada and Carl,sson, 1976). Consequently, with
excess sugar, Lactate dehydrogenase ís active and pyruvate
formate lyase ì-s inactive. Asíde from al-Iosteric controÌ, it
has been suggested that further regulation is occurring at
the genetic leve1 and synthesis of pyruvate formate l_yase is
repressed ín conditions of glucose excess (yamada, j-99?) 

.
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Dissacharides such as lactose and sucrose are metabolized
more slowl-y by E-, mutans than mono saccha r id.e s such that
glycolytic intermediates do not build up to the same extent,
Thus, in ce.lls grown anaerobically on these sugars, Lactate
dehydrogenase ls not futly activated and pyruvate formate

lyase is not compLeteÌy inhibíted, so combinations of
lactate, acetate, formate and ethanol are produced (yamada,

1987). With respect to sugar aLcohofs such as mannitof and

sorbitoL ¡ NADH2 is generated during metabofism since
subsequent to their entry into the celL via the
PEP -phosphot rans ferase system, they are acted. on by specífic
dehydrogenases:

sorbítoI-6-p dehydrogenase
sorbitol-6-P + ¡¡eO --à fructose-6-p + NADH2

mannítol-1-p dehydrogenase
manníLol-l--P + ¡'l¡O ----) fructose-6-p + N.ADH2

By increasÍng the pyruvate degradation to ethanol at the
expense of acetate formatj-on, the extra NADH2 is oxidized
maintaining the redox ba.Lance of the ceII (Carl-sson, j.9g6) .

The concentratiôn and type of the extracelluLar sugar are
not the only determinants of the fermentation products fron
the metabotism of sugars by å. mutans, crowth rate and pH

al-so help dictate the fate of sugars. Thís was seen by
examining the end-products produced from cells grown under
gLucose-excess and glucose-limited cuLtures of å. mutans

Ingbritt in the chemostat at various growth rates (Hanifton,

('1)
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l-987). .As mentj-oned previously, lactate was the domínant

end-product of ceLls grown with excess glucose regardless of
the growth rate, but when the growth rate of the glucose_

limited cuLtures was increased, Iactate appeared in addition
to acetate, ethanol and formate. One assumes .that the
j-ncreased growth rate wouLd be accompaníed by Íncreased FBp2

levels which activate Lactate dehydrogenase.

Shifts in pH from pH 6.5 to 5.5 wíth glucose_limited cel-Is
resulted in a shift from heterofermentation to factate
production exclusJ.vely (Hamífton, :-gg.tl . The drop j-n pH was

accompanied by an increase ín glycolytic rate so that the
associ-ated increase in the celIu.Iar concentration of
glycolytic íntermediates wourd alr-ow for the fuf J- activation
of Lactate dehydrogenase, Thus, r,¡ith the fLuctuations in
sugar concentration and pH found in dental- pÌaque, g.. mutans

wilI not use either pyruvate formate ]yase or Ìactate
dehydrogenase exclusively, but a cornbination of both pathways

depending on the conditions.
From this discussion, it is evid.ent that g. mutans

possesses carbohydrate metabolism that adjusts to
environmental conditions, including pH and specific
carbohydrate avaiJ.ability. ConditÍons of excess
carbohydrate, which woul_d. relate to high carbohydrate intake
by an indivlduaJ., woufd lead to high lactate production
promoting conditions favorable to caríes formation and, in
part explains the observed. Link between diet and caries,
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Àerobie metebolism of St reDtococcr¡E mutâns

In addition to the above factors regulating the pattern of
end-product formation, shifts in fermentation patterns are
observed when å. mutans is exposed to oxygen. pyruvate

formate Ìyase is i¡reversibLy inhíbited after as fittle as a

2 minute exposure to oxygen, therefore, heterofe rmentat ion ís
curtail"ed and lactate becomes the dominant end product (Abbe

et al-. , L982l , Lactate dehydrogenase continues to be

activated by fevels of FBp2 that are not appreciably altered
by the shift from anaeroblc to aeroblc envj_ronment (fwami et
al ., 1.975).

When pyruvate formate lyase is inactivated by oxygen, ,:.
mut an s induces the muJ-ti-enzyme compLex, pyruvate
dehydrogenase, to generate acetyf CoA (reaction g) (Figure

3'2\:
pyruvate + N.AD + CoÀ -+ acetyl-CoÀ + N]åDH2 + CO2 (S)

This enzyme requires thiamin pyrophosphate, coenzyme A and

NAD, and ís activated by phosphate (CarLsson el ê1., 19g5).

Induction of the enzyme requires aerobic conditions and the
presence of pyxuvate in the medium (Carlsson, el êI., 19g5) .

Ãerobica1ly, the ratío of fermentation products differs from

that seen anaerobically in that ethanol increases, acetate
decreases and formate is no longer prod.uced (van Beeten ejl
ê1,, 1986) . The ethanot increase is 1inked to NAD

regeneration since it is through this pathway that NADH2 is
oxídized. The third pathway, pyruvate oxidase has been
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reported in g. sanguis and ,1. mitis (Carlsson and Kuja.l-a.

1984).

Oxygen is used by flavin nucleotides for NADH oxídation in
the NADH oxidase system with different reactions occurring
between strains within the species å. mutans (Thomas and

Pera, 1983). For exampl-e, the NADH oxídase syst.em of g,

mìrtans GS5 produces water from oxygen (reaction 9),

NÀDH oxidase
2 NAÐH2 + 02 ---> 2 NAD+ + 2 H2O (9)

While in g, mutans Ingbritt, there ís a two-step process

involvíng the generation of superoxide radical (O-) (reaction

10),
N.AÐH oxidase

NÀDH2 * 02 

-> 
N.AÐ+ + 2 O- + 2H+

superoxide dismutase
2 O- + 2H+ -+ 02 + H2o2

Most cel-1s synthesize superoxide dismutase to remove the
highly toxic superoxide radical (O-) from the cetl (reaction
11) , Hydrogen peroxide is also toxic to cells yet studies
with S, mutans Ingbritt demonstrated that continued exposure

to oxygen did not resul-t in the accumulation of hydrogen
peroxide in the ce11s. It was either expelted from cefl-s or
rendered non-toxic by the activity of NADH peroxídase
(reaction 12),

NÀDH peroxidase
NÀDH + H+ + H2O2 -+ N.AD+ + 2 H2O lr2)
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The above reactíon requires active metabolism by the celf to
provide a constant supply of reduced NADH to fue.I the
react ion .

Glycogen

Streptococci deal wíth the fluctuating carbohydrate levefs
by storing intracelfular carbôhydrate as glycogen, a polymer
of gl-ucose with q,(1-6) linkages branching along a cx,(1_4)

backbone. Oral streptococci are generally active glycogen
synthesizers with lncreases of 3? and 5OB in dry weight due
to glycogen formation reported for g, rnitis (Gibbons and
KapsímaJ.is, 1963) and g. sa1ívarius (HamiIton, 196g),
respectívely, ¡1, mutans cel_Is found ín deep l-ayers of pl-aque

contain more grycogen granures than those isorated from the
surface. This suggests a rol-e for gLycogen in energy storage
in the organisms survival- cl-ose to the tooth where
carbohydrate restriction pJ-ays a roLe in the survj-val- of the
bacteria (Hamada and Slade, LggO) .

Gl-ycogen is formed from gtucose_l-_p by the action of
ADP-glucose synthase (reaction j.3) and q"_!,4 glucan
t.ransferase (reaction 14) (KhandeLwaf el al. , L9:-3i Hamilton,
L97 6\ ;

ADp-gLucose synthase
gLucose-1-P + ATp --+ ÀDp-glucosê + ppi (13)

d-1f 4 glucan transferase
ÀDP-gl-ucose + glycogenn 

--+ ÀDp + glycogenn+l

The key to regulation of g.Lycogen formation is .ADp_glucose
synthase which is activated by FBp2, present at high
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concentrations when the bacteria are exposed to excess

carbohydrate. This shunting of gfucose into a storage form

rather than glycolysis is a mechanism used by bactería to
prevent 'sugar kllling' (CarJ.sson, 1986) . Gl-ucose from

glycogen can re-enter gtycolysis through the action of
gfycogen phosphorylase (reaction 15) and a debranching enzyme

(spearman et al, | 1973) with the resultant gfucose-1-p

readí1y converted to glucose-6-p in the EÍùden -Me yerho f f-
Parnas pathway (Huis in't Vel_d and Backer-Dirks, 197g).

glycogen phosphoryl-ase
glycogen¡ + P -+ gtycogênn-1 + gl-ucose-1-p

GJ.ycogen phosphorylase is activated by pEp and AMpf

which are lncreased in starved cell-s (Spearman gL e.L,

Carl-sson, L986) .

Although most oral streptococci synthesize glycogen,

differences in the Ìates of formation and degradation between

oral- streptococcí have been reported (HamiIton, !976), S,

mutans and S. sanguis produced l-ovr l-eveIs of gfycogen

compared to some strains of g. safivarius, trith the slower

glycogen synthetic rates coupLed to sLower utílization rates.
Glycogen production and utilization by bacterj.a has been

associated with caries activity in some studies, but not aI].
Berman and Gibbons (L966) surveyed pl-aque from healthy and

carious sites in rats and humans. They reported that
isolates from caries-prone subjects were more Likely to
produce glycogen than those taken fron caries-inactive plaque

(15).

both of

, r973;
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sample (60? versus L38 for the human isolates) and were more

1ikely to maintain the ablllty after proLonged cult.ure jln
vitro. In one study, however, strains of S. mutans unable to
form l-arge amounts of gJ-ycogen were cariogenic in animal
model-s (Freedman et al . , I9761 . Tanzer eL "1 , (Ig7 6\

reported opposite results with mutants defectíve in glycogen

production, In this case, the mutant cel-l_s were impaired Ín
cariogenic potential compared to wiLd-type ,!. mutans however,

When rats were infected with one of the g Lycogen-de fe ct ive
mutants, cofonizatíon of the wiJ.d-type parent was delayed or
diminished. Thus, pre-infection of the rats with the mutant

conferred protection from caries. Glycogen synthesis did not
impair colonizatl-on by the mutant I or place it at a

competÍtive disadvantage when challenged by the glycogen_

active wíld-type strain.
Direct evidence linking glycogen metabol-ism with cariogenic

activity comes fÌom the enameL demineralization mode.L

developed by Zero and co-workers (L9g6a,b), consisting of an

intra-oraL appliance rnade of ename.L bfocks covered wj-th
bacte¡ia. S_. mutans were generated with and without
glycogen, by growing cells with excess or límitíng glucose,
respectívely, Both types of cefls were shown to have

comparable ce11 densities and glucose metabolizing abilíty,
Fol-lowing applicatíon of cel-Is onto the appliance and its
ínsertion ínto the mouth of vol,unteers, a 1arge protonged pH

drop wj.thout the additíon of any exogenous carbohydrate, was

obtained with cells containj-ng glycogen and thís was
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associated with demínerat i zat íon , carbohydrate rinses did
not signiflcantly modify this observation and no

acidifícation or deminera I i zat.lon was seen with the other
ceLls in the absence of sugar rinses

More recentJ-y, S, mutans mutants defective in. glycogen
producti-on were obtained by recombinational inactivation
(Harris, 19921 , The mutants prod.uced littLe glycogen and
were signifÌcantly Iess cariogenic in a gnotobiotic rat model

however, the defective gene dld not share homol-ogy with the
known sequences for gLycogen metabo.Lic genes, suggesting that
the mutation may be in a regulatory rather than structuraf
gene of glycogen synthesis (Harrís el al. ¡ Lgg2). Thus, the
relationship betvreen glycogen synthetic and. degradative
abil-ities and víruLence of oral bacterja may be more complex

than originally thought.

Elrtracellular polysaccharide

A diet high in sucrose wil_I not onl_y affect g.Lycogen

productíon, but al-so a.llow for the productíon of
extracelLufar polysaccharide by oral bacteria. lt is
estimated that streptococci wilt convert between 3_5% of
avaí.LabLe sucrose into gLucans or fructans while the rest ís
cataboLized (Chasseyf 1993), Externaf sucrose can be

simu.ltaneousty cleaved. by the action of free and celI_
associated fructosyr-tranferases and gtucosylt rans fe rase s wíth
the transfer of fructose or gLucose to a growing
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pol-ysaccharide chain by the following
SJ,ade, 1980):

fructosylt rans fera se
Sucrose + fruct.ann -+ gl-ucose

reactíons (Hamada and

+ fruct.ann+l (16)

glucosylt rans ferase
Sucrose + glucann 

--> 
f ructose + gl-ucann+l .

c.l-ucans are divided into two types based on their solubility.
The sol-ub1e g.Lucan, aLso termed dextran is composed
predominantly of gJ.ucose moieties Iinked ín a cr(1_6) backbone

with cI'(L-3) and cr,(1-4) branching. Insolubl_e gLucan or mutan

has a predorninantly ct, (1-3) Iinkage backbone with ø(1_6) and

ct(1-4) branchings (Baird et af. , Lg.l3; Inoue and. Smith,
I976t , Fructans produced by g, mutans are predominantly p(2_

1) -]inked fructose molecules unlike the þ <Z_A) _linked
fructans formed by other bacteria and. have varying degrees of
solubility (Baird e! êÀ, I Lg73¡ Newbrun, I976t,

Recent studies have identified three distinct
gl-ucosyltransferases in g. mutans. The gl-ucosyftransferase B

(gtfB) gene prod.uct breaks down sucrose to produce mainly
ínsoÌubIe gfucan, some soluble gJ-ucan and fructose (Shiroza
eg êJ. t 1987; Fukushima ejL ê.L., Igg2). The grfc gene

product produces free fructose and either solubLe or
insolubLe glucan (Hanada and Kuramitsu, Lggg) . The gftD gene

converts sucrose to soLuble glucan and free fructose (Hanada

and Kuramítsu, 1989). There is some evidence, based on

sequence analysis, that the gftC gene arose from the gfËB
gene through recombination and mutation and it is located
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adjacent to the gftB gene on the S. mutans chromosone (Ueda

e.L al-, I L988) . Recently, a strain of ,g. mutans has been

identified in which the gftB and gftC have recombined so

that ít contains onJ-y a single gene for the enzyme regulating
insoluble gLucan synthesis which appears to be a hybríd of
the two genes normaLly found in S, mutans (yamashita e_t êI.,
1992', . fn addition, considerable heterogeneity of the grftB
gene exists within the species, Thís is believed to occur
due to point. mutations that do not appreciabLy aÌter the
activity of the gene products (Chia et At., 1991). Fructan
product j-on resul-ts from the presence Õf a singLe gene. ftf
codJ-ng for the fructosyLt ran s fexa se (Shiroza and Kuramitsu,
1.988).

Fructans and glucans contribute significantLy to the oral
environment in several ways. SolubLe gJ-ucans and fructans
can be degraded by praque bacteria, and therefore, serve as
extracell-ular carbohydrate storage (Schachtele e! AL,, 1973).
Dextranases, enzymes capab.Ie of degrading glucans, can be
ceLl-assocj,ated or free, and are prod.uced by many residents
of Èhe plaque lncludíng streptococci, Fusobacterium
fusiforme, .Act inomyces israerii, Bacteroides ôchraceus and
Bificlobacterium (Sund et a-L. I L9g?). rn the case of g.
mutäns and A. israelli, their dextranases reduce gl-ucans to
oL igosaccha ride s that they cannot metabofize but which may be

used by other bacteria in the pfaque community (Staat and
SchacteLe, I97 4, 1975) , It is recognized that various
dextranases are produced by the pLaque microflora and their
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joínt action wii_l- convert gLucans to free glucose. For
example, the action of the dext ran-glucos idase of S, mitis on

sol-ubfe glucans formed by straíns of S. mutans resul_ts ín the
formation of gJ_ucose which could become availabte to g.
mutans and other bacte¡ja pïesent ín plaque (Sund et a.1 .,
1987).

Schroeder and co-workers (l-999) prepared a mutant of S.
mutans defective in the fËf gene and, therefore, unabl-e to
produce fructans. The mutant adhered to rat tooth surfaces
as well as the wild-type parent, although it was

signíficantly Less cariogenic, It was suggested that
fructans may contribute to the virulence of S. mutans by

providi.ng a carbohydrate storage compound for the bactería to
consume during periods of Low carbohydrate availabitity. .,g.

mutans produces a fructan hydroJ-ase that is induced by the
presence of fructans and repressed by glucose (Walker et al.f
L983) , Because animals in the Schroeder experiments were fed
ad libitum, fructan util_ization may not have been a critical
factor since the microflora in plaque may not. have been
sufficiently 1ímited in carbohydrate.

ExtraceLl_ular polysaccharides also act as a site fot
adherence of many bacteria, Glucans act as the receptors for
adhesins present on mutans streptococci (Hamada and SLade,
L980; Tanzer et af ., 1995). By producing glucans that serve
for adhesion ín the mouth, mutans streptococci can dispÌace
other bactería that cannot bÍnd to glucans, Some of the
adhesins may be celL-associated gJ.ucosyltransferases that,
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through the actíon of proteolytic enzymes in plaque, have

l-ost their catalytic function whife retainíng glucan_binding
ability (Mooser and Wong, 1988) .

Munro and co-workers (L991) tooked at the adhesl-on and
cariogenicÍty of wild type s. mutans and mutants defective in
various combinations of g.Lucosyltranf erase and
fruct osylt rans fe ra se genes. They used an in vitro model of
adhesion that relied on the fact that ,1. mutans cannot adhere

to glass unless grown with excess sugar, v¿hich then alfows
adherence through extracelLular pol-ysaccharides. The

insolubte glucans seem to be critical for adherence to glass
since inactivation of gftB ot gftC abrogated adhesion to
glass even ín the presence of a functiona]- gftD or ftf gene.

When all gluco sylt rans ferase and fructos ylt rans fe ra se genes

Ì.rere inactLvated, mutants were slgnificantly Ímpaired in
cariogenicity and the addition of a functj-ona1 gtfÐ gene did
not sígnificantly increase cariogenicity suggesting that, in
the gnotobiotic rat model used., solubLe glucans contributed
l-ittÌe to virulence, Addition of a functionaL fÉf gene

increased cariogenicity slightIy, but caríes rates were stil-t
well- below those seen in animals inoculated. wíth the wil-d_
type. One mutant defective ín gftB and gftct but otherwise
normal-, was intermediate in caries activíty. The reduction
in caries activity is doubtl-ess relaLed ln part to
interference with adherence and therefore, ¡eduction in
mutants' abilÍty to colonize the rats, although, all the
mutants examined in this study successfully infected the
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rats. This confirms earl_j-er observations, made both ín
animal and human studies, that gLucans and
glucosyLt rans ferase s are not an absol-ute xequiremènt for S.
mutâns colonization or pathogenicity but certainly enhance

both (cíbbons, 1983) .

Didbin and Sheltis (L988t Shellis and Didbin, 1988) suggest
other rol-es for extrace.lLular potysaccharides . Extracelfular
polysaccharides in pLaque can d.lsplace bacteria, thereby
reducing the microblal numbers. This is particutarly evident
ín the deeper layers of plaque, Organisms in the presence of
poJ.ysaccharide therefore, have red.uced conpetitíon for
avai.Iable carbohydrate substrate and the acid damage to
enamel may be greater. This lncrease in acid wiÌl occur, ín
part, because with the 1ower bacterial concentration, factate
wilf not accumu.Late to leveIs that inhibit further acid
production by the plaque microflora. Flnally, extraceLfular
polysaccharides are less dense than bacteria/ providing a

larger extracellul-ar volume and a mediu¡n which facilitates
the diffusion of sugar substrates.

Many of the concÌusions of Didbin and Shelfis (l-9gg;
Shellis and Didbin, Lggg) whÍch are derived from computer
modeling, have been confirmed in i¡ vitro studies fooking at
g. mutans grown \,¡ith and without sucrose (van Houte et ê_l. r

1989). ¡å. mutans grown without sucrose on a soJ.id phase

produced negligible extracel-Ìular polysaccharides and had a

higher cell- density than ce]rs grown with suc¡ose that were
widely spaced by extraceLlu.tar polysaccharides. Again,
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bacterial celLs wíth extracellular polysaccharÍdes responded

to a gfucose challenge with a greater pH fa11 and more

sustaíned acidity compared to ceI.Is wj.thout polysaccharide.

There was no difference in abiLity of cetls to produce acid
from sugar, but the abiJ.ity to deal with acid was very
different because the extraceLl-ufar po.Iysaccharide assumed a

greater volume of the biomass, and unlike bacterì-a, díd not

contribute to buffering, The l_ncreased extracell-ular
polysaccharide content of the biomass was also associated
with greater porosity.

Acidurance

For successful colonizatíon of the oral cavity, Ê, mutans

must be able totolerate the low pH envj-ronment often found in
some habitats on lhe tooth surface. Many cytosolíc bacterial
enzymes have a narrow pH range for activity and cease

functíoninq at low pH even when ÍsoLated from bacteria grown

at low pH (Padan ef. êL,, 1981). As reviewed by padan (1994)f

aciduricity does not lie in cytosolic functions occurring at
l-ow pH, but in the ability of celLs to maintain the
intracellufar pH close to neutrality despite an acidic
envíronment. The membrane-bound H+/ATpase ptays a central
rofe in maintaining pH homeostasis in bacterial celfs.

Abrams and \tensen (1984) and Kinoshita el aI. (19g4) have

reported increased LeveLs of H+/ATpase in ceIls of g.
faecaÌis grown at low pH, compared to cells grown at or above

neutral pH, Kinoshita el af, reported that when cel_Is of .5.
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faecalJ s were grown in the presence of the ionophore
grarnicidín, the pH range of growth was restricted to values

between pH 6.5 and pH 8.8 compared to values between pH 4.5

and pH 8, B for control cef1s, reflecting the toss of
cytopLasmic pH regulatíon in gramicídjn-t reated cell-s,

Bender ejL aI. (1986) examined membrane damage, assessed by

magnesium release from ceffs, following the exposure to acid
of four ora.L bacteria; Ê, salivaríus , g, sanguís ,S, mutans

and Laetobacilrus easeí, The streptococci exhibited membrane

damage when exposed to pH A,0, whlle J¿. casei was more

aciduric, withstanding acid exposure to pH 3.0. The memlcrane

proton permeability of the dífferent bacterl-a was assessed. by

acJ-d-pulsing the celIs and measuring the time required. for
the pH to stabilize, reflectíng equilibration of protons
across the membranê. The rninimal proton permeability of g.
mutans occurred at pH 5,0, while the minimum for .l-ess

aciduric streptococci was at higher pH values, proton
permeabíliÈy was increased by treatment of the cerrs with the
H+,/ATPase-ínhibitor N/Nr-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCCD)

indicating that the perceived proton barríer represented. a

bafance between proton inffux dovrn a gradient and energy_
requiríng efflux of protons mediated by the H+/ATpase. The

pH optima of the H+/ATpases assayed in the bacteria
corresponded to their aciduricity, with values of 7.5, j.O,
6,0, and 5.0 reported for å, sanguis, .S-. salívaríus, g,
mutans and J¿, caseí, respectiveLy,
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Recent studies with enteric bacteria, such as salmône11a

tvphímurium and Esherichia colí, have indicated that externaf

pH can modul-ate ce11 function at the genetic leveL. For

example, while cells of Salm. typhimurium grown at neutral pH

were able to survive several hours at an external pH of 4.0,

they were rapídly killed by lowering the pH to 3.3. ff a¡,.

cufture was shifted to pH 5.8 and the celLs a.Il-owed to adapt

for one generationf survival- rates following severe acid

shock increased 100 to 1000-fo1d (Foster and HaI1, 1990).

This phenomenon, termed the 'acid tolerance responser, allows

cell-s to maíntain higher internaf pH than that found ín
unadapted cells exposed to low pH. Foster and HaÌl (1990)

showed that bacterial ceIls have inducible proteins (acid-

shock proteins) which were expressed when cells were exposed

to pH below 4.0, If cell-s were exposed to medium above pH

A ,0, a similar set of proteins that were constituitive
conferred some protection against acid. Duríng the
adaptation phase when the cells were j-ncubated at pH 5.8, the

synthesis of 18 poLypeptides was shown to change, f2

fncreasing while 6 decreased when compared to l-eveIs found in
unadapted celLs. Some 49 proteins, afl distinct fron the 12

already mentioned, were synthesized in pH 3.3 acid-shocked

versus unchallenged cell-s (Foster and HaIL, 1991) . It is
interesting that the Iatter cell-s required an 'adaptive
phase' for inductíon and de novo protein synthesis for
surviva] at pH 3.3, and did not require these proteins for
celf survival at pH 4.3 (Foster, 1991). Foster suggested
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that thj-s system of acid tolerance represented. the response

of an organism to an environment that acidifies slowly,
An 'acid toferance response' has been reported in g. mutans

(Beflí and Marquis, j.991). The ability of cell_s grown in
continuous culture at pH ?.0, 6.0 and 5,0 to adapt to an

acidíc environment tras assessed by comparing the minimum pH

produced by harvested ceÌ1s exposed to excess glucose with
the H+/ÀTpase actívity of the same cel-ls and their ability to
withstand potentiatly 1ethal acidificatíon. As expected, the
ce.Ils grown at pH 5.0 produced the lowesÈ pH values in
response to glucose chaJ.lenge, had the highest H+/ATpase

activity and were better abl-e to survive exposure to pH 3.5.
Cells grown at pH 6.0 were intermediate and ceLfs grown at pH

7 .O were least able to adapt to the acíd environment.
However, the differences in minimum pH produced ín response
to glucose challenge were very smalt with reported values of
pH 3.L4 versus 3,26 for S.. mutans IBI-600 and pH 3.74 versus
3 .38 for g. mut an s GS-5 grown at pH 7 .O and pH 5 . 0,
respectively. Ãdaptation occurred very rapidfy, usua.ILy
within one generation, while de-adaptation requíred several
generations.

From the above studies, the precise mechanism whereby
externar pH can regurate gene transcription is not revea.red.
However, lysine decarboxylase and other enzymes including
arginine decarboxylase have increased activity Ín ceJ.ls grown

at low pH, Watson and co-workeïs (L992) examined the cad .4

gene from E. côli, which codes for lysine decarboxy]-asef an
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inducibLe enzyme that produces the amine cadavarine from
lysine which ís then excreted and acts to red.uce the acidíty
of bacterial products ln an acidic environment (Sabo et a-L,,
1974ì, , The gene for the enzyme and its flankínq regions were

clonedf and the promoter responsible for the pH_reguLated

expression of cadA was shown to be located upstream from the
gene. A second gene, câdB was identified betvreen the
promoter and the cadÂ gene. Another gene, cadC, whose

expression was required for pH-induced expression of the
lysine decarboxylasef was l-ocated upstream from the promoter.
These studies indicate that complex interactions govern
cel-1ul-ar pH reguJ-ation and hint at the possible mechanisms

that may be occurring in other bactería, such as the oral-
streptococci, that are subjected periodically to an acidic
environment.

Protonmotive Force

The cytopÌasmic membrane of cel_Ls acts as a barrier, or
rather a gate, discrimínating between d.iverse morecufes in
the envlronment, alLowing passage of some into the celL while
excluding others. The cell-s of most living organisms
maíntain concentrations of ions that differ great.Iy from
those of their surroundíngs, For example, in streptococci,
internal concentratíons of potassium are 5OO mM, or higher,
even when the potassium concentration outside the cel-I is as

10w as 50 [M, creatÍng a concent]ration gradient of 104
(Harofd and Kakinurna, 1995) . On the other hand, while
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bacterial- growth media commonly contain 100_2OO mM sodíum

ions, the internal concentration xarely exceed.s 1 mM. ln
part, these gradients resuLt from the need to maintain a

suitabl-e ionic mitieu within the cer-f for metaborism in what

rnay be a hostiLe envíronment. Energy input is required to
maintaj-n these and other gradients, but ce]Ls have evolved
severaL mechanisms to conserve this energy by coupling
gradients to various ceLt functions lncluding flagellar
movement in motile bacteria (Arnitage, 1gg2) , and the
transport of various solutes including sugars and amino acids
(Konings el aI. , 1987).

UnIike catabolism, energy generation invoJ.ving gradients
across the membrane presupposes that in che¡nical reactions.
substrates and products enteï and leave reactj-ons along
defined pathways in specific orientations (MitcheIt , f972l .

The first evidence for this came from observations with
aerobic organísms by Mitchett (1962) índicating that enzymes

involved ín the transfer of electrons to molecular oxygen
during respirati-on, were stríctfy oriented in membranes.

Over the years, he deveÌoped the cherniosmotic theory which
stated that the transfer of eLectrons would be accompanied by
the net expulsion of protons out of the cel-l J.eadíng to the
formation of an eLectrochenical proton gradient or
protonmotíve force (PMF) across the membrane, Furthermoïe,
the potentiaÌ energy in this gradient was coup.Led to ATp

generatíon through the H+/ÀTpase (MitcheJ-1, Lg7Zt, This
defines one feature of energy-t ran sduc ing membranes: that is
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protein assemblíes (pumps) that a1lo\,¡ for the extrusion of
protons from ce.Ils (Nicholts, j"9g2l , The second feature
required is a Línk to the H+/ÄTpase/H+/ÂTp synthetase that
uses the generated proton-gradient to form ATp (Haro]_d, 19??;

Nicholls, 1-982t , The enzyme can be invol-ved ln. both ATp

hydrolysis and ATp formatíonf however, for simpJ.icity, the
term H+/ATPase will be used throughout the thesis for the
enzymes catalyzing either reaction.

Combinatíons of proton pumps can be viewed as a proton
circuit which can be compared to an etectrica] circuit
transferríng efectrons. For an electrÍcal circuit to perform

work, e.l-ectron flow must have a Iimited number of pathways

across the el-ectrical potential, otherwise eLectron flow
v¡ou]d be too low to have sufficient energy to perform work.
For the proton circuit to work, the cefl membrane must be

impermeable to protons so that the proton flow ís control_fed
and restr j-cted through specific membrane ports or pumps,

Membranes must possess four propertj_es in order for the
chemiosnotlc theory to apply to proton fLux coupled to ATp

generation:

L, Respiratory chains or alternative mechanisms must

translocate protons out of the ceLl-.

2, Must contain a reversible proton-transÌocating
ATPase.

3. Must be ímpermeable to protons.
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Should possess specific exchange carriers to affow

osmotic stability and entry of metabolítes in the

presence of a hiqh membrane potential.

Proton eIe ct rocherBi ca1 Potential (Âtls+)

The proton e.Iect rochemica I potential is a special case of

an ion eÌectrochernical potentiaÌ difference. The free energy

(^c) of an ion electrochemicaÌ potentiaL difference is the

sum of the two forces acting ín the ion gradient, One force

ís rel-ated to the concentration of the ion and represents the

free energy change occurring when l- mole of solute is

transferred from a concentration IX]1 to a concentratíon IX]2

in the absence of an electrical potential. It is represented

by equation 18:

ÁG = 2.303 Rr log lX12
txl 1

The second force is applied when one mol-e

transferrèd down an electrical potential

absence of a concentration gradíent and is

Äc= - rnF AV

where Àp is the efectrical- potential difference and can be

viewed as the difference in total charges on all the ions

between the starting and end polnt of the ion transfer. F is

Faraday's constant and has a vaLue of 23,062 caIlvolt'mo1.
In most cases, the two forces wiIÌ be operating

simultaneously, so the net ÂG wilL be the sum of the two

(18)

of an íon, Xm+, is

difference in the

expressed as:

(19)
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constituent equations when an ion Xm+ is moving down an

ef ectrícal- potential from concentration tXl1 to a

concentratíon IX] 2 or:

ÂG = - ¡n F 
^V 

+ 2.303 RT tog .j¡n+12 eO)
Ixm+1 L

As already stated, the situation is analogous to
efectricity so 

^G 
ís commonly expressed as the ion

e.Iectrochemíca1 gradient Fx^+, and. expressed in units of
efectrical potential-, volt s :

Álrx*+= * AV - 2.303 BL ]og lllm+f2 eL)
F [Xm+] 1

To describe the proton gradient:

ÂpH+ = Áty - 2.303 B.T. tog 1¡+12 e2)
F ¡¡¡+11

The log lH+)2/ lH+)1 term is equivalent to the pH difference,

^pH, 
between the two sides of the membrane so the equation

becomes:

and at 37oC:

ApH+ = AV - 2.303 BI ÁpH
F

^H.H+ 
= Aì]/ - s9 ÄpH

tz5)

124)

Equilibrium occurs when ÁG = O = Á!ts+. If this is appì.ied to
the general- íon equation, we obtaj-n:

AV= 2.303 8I log ¡¡m+12
F ¡1n+11
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These last two points provide the theoreticaf framework for
the measurement of Aì¡/ and ÁpH in order to deterrnine Á¡t¡+

experimenta.Lly, From this, it is apparent that an ion

potential difference may exist in the absence of a

concentration gradj-ent, or conversely, may be achieved

without equalizíng the ion concentration across the membrane

and it shows that the disruptíon of one does not necessitate

complete disruption of the other.

Experimentally, Áry and 
^pH 

can be measured in bactería

with indicator molecuJ-es that possess certain qualities: (a)

t.hey must be transported by a single, simple rnechanism and

once inside the cellf must be metabol-ical-Ly inertf (b) the

intracellu.Lar and extracellul-ar concentrations must be

readily and accurately measured, and (c) the índicator must

be able to reach equiJ-ibrium wj.thout disturbing other
gradients Ín the process.

With most bacteria, such as streptococcif the membrane

potential (^V ) is measured with a catíon such as

methyl-triphenyLphosphonium íodide moving down an

electrochemical gradlent lnto the negatively-charged ce11

interior (Keevil and Hamilton, l-984). To measure the pH

gradient (^pH), an electroneutraf mofecuJ-e is used, because

it will be unaffected by 
^V 

and reaches equilibriun when the

concentration on either side of the membrane is the same.

Weak acids and bases can permeate the membrane in uncharged

form and their dissociation inside the cell is dependent on

the internaf pH and the dissociation constant (Ka) for the
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molecule, The interíor of most bacterial ce1ls ís usuaLl-y

alka.l-ine so that weak acids such as salicylate are used to

measure ÁpH, Detailed descriptions of these techniques have

been reviewed by Rottenberg (L979) and Kashket (1985).

The membrane resistance to ion transfer can be lowered by

ionophores which act by shielding the charge of the ion from

the membrane bifayer, Ionophores fal1 into two types, each

with distìnct modes of action and corresponding properties.

Mobile carriers are ionophores that píck up an ion, form a

cage around it and deposl-t it on the other side of the

membrane then diffuse back through the membrane to pick up

another ion. TypicalJ-y, they demonstrate selecti.vity between

different ions, can transport as many as 1000 ions per second

and, because they díffuse through membranes, are sensitive to
membrane fluidity (Nlcholl-s, L982) , The second classf called
channe l-- forme rs I extend through the membrane formj-ng charge-

masking channels and are usually poorly sefective between

different ions and, since diffusion back and forth is not

required, they transport up to 107 ions per second..

Ionophores can be further divided according to their
ability to transfer protons and other charged ions, or both

simultaneousJ-y. Valinornycin and gramicidin transfer íons

except protons. For examplef valinomycin ís a mobile carrier
that nediates the electrical transport of Cs+, Itb+, K+ or
NH4+; protons and Na+ ions are too small- to ínteract with the

mol-ecule. Gramicidin D usuafly refers to a group of reÌated
hydrophobíc linear polypeptides that form channels in
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membranes that al-low free passage of any monovalent cations
(Wa.ll-ace/ 1990) . Gramicidin S refers to a cyclic decapeptide

that forms an ion carrier. Nigerícin ís a mobile carrj_er

that transfers protons with no net transfer of charge because

prot.ons are exchanged for cations such as K+, The addition
of nlgericin to cel-Is often ïesults in the dÍssípation of a

ÀpH províded H+ and K+ gradients exist, The ionophore A231g7

has a similar function except t.hat it is specific for
divalent cations, exchanging 2 protons for a calcium or
magnesium ion and does not alter monovalent íon gradíents.
Compounds such as carbonyl cyanide-p-
t ri f luoromet hoxyphenylhydrazone (FCCP) are cafÌed uncoupfers

because they catalyze the net transport of protons
effectively removing proton resistance of the membrane

resulting in a short circuit of protonmotive force.

Generation of protonmotÍve force in streptococci
Streptococci lack a respiratory chain but are abfe to

generate proton gradients, either through the expulsion of
acidic end products in a process cal_Ied end-product efflux,
or via the nembrane-bound H+/ATpase. The result is the net

efflux of protons fron the ceII creating a proton gradient
across the membrane with the concent.ration of protons outside
the cel-1 being gÌeater than that inside the ceLt (padan,

1984, Míchels e! êI. | !9791 .

As mentioned previously, the H+,/ATpase is vj-ewed as a

reversible proton pump that catalyses the synthesis or
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hydrolysis of ATp depending on the dírection of proton
movement. H+/ATpases have been identífied in all
Streptococcus species examined. to date (MaIoney and Wilson,
1-975; Leingruber gL a_L,, lgBL; Khan and Berg, 19g3, OLto et
a.l,, 1984; Sutton and Marquis, 198?) and. are believed to be

present in all bacteria (Äbrams and Smith, 1974; Downie er
êI., l-979; Futai and Kanazawa, 1983). Bacterial_ H+/.ATPases

share a cornmon structure consísting of the integral membrane

component, F0. and the cataLytic F1 portion. The latter is
readily solubilized from the membrane by mild washing
procedures (Abrarns and Smith, 1,97 4l , H+/ATpases are
nultíoligomeric enzymes wíth the FO portíon comprised of
three different units (a, b and c) and the F1 consísting of
five different subunl-ts (ct, P,y, ôand e). The stoichiometry of
the different units ís not known for nosÈ ATpases and may

differ among different species, as will the size and

composition of the subuníts (Munozf 19g2; Futai and Kanazawaf
1983) . The e and õ units, previously called nectin (.Abrarns

and Smith, t9741 . mediate binding of F1 to the Fo portion.
The c[ unit has also been implicated in the attachment of the
Fl to the FO in Streptococcus faecalís (Munoz, 1982), whiJ_e

the ATPase catalytic function is associated wíth a and B

subunits of the F1 component (Munoz, j_gg2, Futai and
Kanazawaf L983) . The Fo portion acts as a proton port with
proton expulsj_on during ATp hydrolysis and ATp generation
coupled Lo the uptake of protons into the cel-I (Abrams and

Smith, L974; Manoz, L982) ,
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The study of H+/ATpases was greatly facítitated by the
finding that the meÍbrane-bound enzyme v/as inhibited by DCCD

(Àbrams and Smith, 19741 , DCCD has no effect on the catafytic
actívity of sofubilized F1 although activity ís lost r,¡hen the
F1 is reattached to DCCD-Lreated membranes. This suggested

that DCCD acts by bínding to the FO portion of the H+/ATpase

which has been substantiated by the finding that DCCD_

resistant mutants of S. faecalis were unable to bind DCCD due

to alterations in the F9 (Abrams and Smithf 1-g:.4), Other
mutants of S. faecalis, defective in energy coupling due to
increased proton permeability, couLd be restored to many

functions by treatment vrith DCCD (Leingruber gL a-L., 1981).

Theír mutation had occurred in a gene coding for one of the
F9 subunits and produced a leaky proton port Lacking coupling
to the ATPase activity effectively short-circuiting the
membrane. DCCD corrected the defect by blockíng the faufty
open F0 port. Thus, wj.th wild-type ce1ts, DCCD acts by

blocking proton transport and uncouples the proton pump from

the ATPase activity.
One of the maín tenets of the chemiosmotic theory is the

coupling of ATp synthesis via the H+/ATpase to the
protonmotive force. Mal-oney and Wífson explored the
relationship between protonmotíve force (that is Âì/ and ÁpH)

and ATP synthesis in S, lactis (MaÌoney and WÍJ_son, L975;

Maloney, 7977,t, A positive electrochemical gradient,
ínterÍor negative, was generated in bacteria by treating the
celfs with the ionophore valinomycln resulting in the efftux
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of K+ ions, whife pH gradients were generated by ptacing the

cel1s in buffers at pH 5.0 or 6,0 Under either of these

conditions, a transient rise in the intraceJ-l-ul-ar ATp l_evet

was observed. The accumulation of ATp could be halted by the

the addition of DCCD indícating that the efevated l-eve]s of
ATP resulted. from ATP synthesis and not an impairment of
hydrolysis under these condj.tions. The increase in ATp was

sensitive to proton permeability of the membrane and. was

removed by ce11 treatment v¡ith FCCP. The addition of
inhibitors of substrate level- pho sphoryJ.at ion did not impair
the observed increase in ATp, índicating that the source of
the ATP was not ceLlul_ar catabolism, It was found that a

threshold protonmotive force of 2I5 mV was required before

the increase in ATP was observed. With greater values, ATp

synthesis and increased proton influx was observed in celLs

with a fuIly functional H+/ATPase, independent of the primary
component of the protonmotive force, Áì/ or ÀpH (Maloney,

L9771 , Mal-oney concluded that the H+/Ätpase was responsible

for the ATP synthesis and its activity was directly coupled

to proton influx (Maloney, L982) , The low l-eve] of proton

influx observed when protonmotíve force was Less than 175 mV

was related to slight leakiness of the membrane and reffected
some íon movement in response to the ímposed protonmotive

force (Maloney, 1982 ) .

When describing ATP synthesis in terms of proton inf l-ux

alone, it may not be obvious how this rel-ates to the
electrochemicaL gradient. It must be recalled that the
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dríving force on a proton is the sum of its concentration
gradient and the electrochemical gradíent (^V) composed of
net charge differences across the membrane. When the actual
external- concentratíon of prÕtons is Iow, a high membrane

potential wítl still- move protons into a negat ive Ly-charged

ce11 interior. Thus, the protons described in membrane

reactíons are subject to additional forces compared to their
counterparts in sofution, The stoichiometry of proton/ATp

synthesis was calculatedf by relating the free energy for ATp

synthesis with the free energy required to transl_ocate a

proton, to be 2H+,/ATP synthesized (Mafoney, Igg2,) , later/
cal-culations were refined to take into account any proton

effLux accompanying the proton ínf1ux and a vaLue of 3H+/ATP

synthesized was reported (MaLoney, l-983) . These vafues are

within the range reported by Khan and Berg (1983) for
StTeptococcus V4051. Otto e! aI, (1994) found that the

H+/ATP ratio varied from 2 ín resting cel1s to values of 4 or
more in actively growing cell-s of ,!. cremoris, They

explained their finding by saying that the change in free
energy for ATP formation increased in actively growing cefls
as the reaction was displaced from thermod.ynamic equílibrium.
In his experiments, Maloney (1983) attempted to keep

conditíons close to thermodynamic equí1ibrium, The precise
mechanism by which the H+/ATpase is able to transform the
energy in the e lect rochemi cal. gradient to chemica.L energy in
ATP is not understood. Models have been pïoposed that
suggest conformational changes (NicholIs, I9B2) ,
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WhiIe Maloney demonstrated the ATP-generating properties of

the H+/ATPase by the uptake of protons, the enzyme al-so

functions in reverse by expelling protons in response to acid

chaLlenges at the expense of ATP, Such ATP hydrol-ysis is

energeticafly costly and to obviate thisf streptococci
conserve energy .in a process cal-l-ed end-product ef fl-ux that

moves protons out of the cell- in assocÍation with the

expulsion of acid end-products (Michels el al. I L979). The

stoichiometry of end-product efflux can be seen in the

folJ-owing example which assumes gLucose metabolism resufts

only ín ]actate formatíon (equation 25) :

glucose + 2 ÀDPin + 2 Pin -+ 2 lactate ín + 2 H+ín + 2 ÀTPin
+ 2H2o 125)

H+/lactate excretion can be expressed as:

l-actatein * nH+i¡

where n ís the number of

in symport with Ìactate.
process becomes:

l-actateout * nH+qu¡

protons translocated out of the cel-l

Conbíning equations 25 and 26t Elne

glucose + 2 ^AÐPin + 2 Pín + 2(n-1)H+in + Lactateout + 2 nH+eu¡
+ 2 ATPin + 2H2O (2'l)

The vafue of n determines the size of the protonmotive force

that wilf be genexated during lactate efflux (ten Brink and

Konings, 1-986) If n is equal to 1, efectroneulral symport

will- take place with no 
^\, 

and a minimal. ÁpH being generated.
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At n values greater than L, e.Lectricaf symport occurs with
both Ât{ and ÂpH beíng generated, consequently, the dependence

of the cel-I on ATp hydrolysís for proton effLux and pMF

generation is reduced, The key to end-product efflux wilf be

the nunùcer of protons transported out of the cel-J- in syrnport

with l-actate. The n val-ue or stoíchiometry between protons

and l-actate decreases with an increase of the lactate
gradient and/or pH gradient. It is reasonable to expect l_ess

energy to be produced as 
^l¿Iactate 

and 
^pH 

increase since as

thernodynamíc equiLibrium is approached ÂG decreases. VaLues

of l-ess than one have been observed. that would not result in
net expulsíon of protons generated during glycolysis. Thus,

the H+/ATPase ís stíl-L required to expel protons.

ten Brink and Konings (1986) have caLculated the energy

conserved ín ATp units when end-product ef fl-ux i-s occurring
and have predicted savings from 20- j.OO? depending on the
fermentative pathway used by the organísm. Ãs mentioned.

previously, streptococci usually metabo.Lize carbohydrate by

either homoLactic or mixed acid fermentation, and. when

Lactate is the product of fermentation, a 50? energy gain can

be cafculated. For mixed-acid production, a 67å energy gain
is predicted over that resul-ting from substrate IeveJ-

phosphorylation aLone (ten Brink and Konings, 19g6).

ExperimentaL evidence for a carr ier-mediat ed, end-product
efflux has come from studies with both .g. cremoris (Otto et
a.j-, I I9B2\ and S, faeeafis (ten Brink and Koníngs, 1986) , In
both cases, externally applied Á{ induced Ìactate influx into
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cell-s. On the other hand, the transfer of l_act at e - l_oaded

celLs to lactate-free buffer generated a protonmotive force
to drive uptake of leucine and other pMF-coupled transport
systems in S, cremorís. DCCD (ten Brink and KonJ-nEsf 19g6)

had onLy a slight inhibitory effect demonstratlng that
generatíon of protonmotive force was not dependent solely on

the H+/ATPase. As anticipated, increasing membrane

permeability to protons abolished the l-eucine uptake,

Transport of carbohydrates

The first step Ln the cariogenic process j.nitiated by å,
mutans is the transport of carbohydrate into the ce1L, Whil_e

sugars provide the carbon and energy source for biosynthesis
and ce11 maintenance, the end-products of metabolism are
mainly acids that act as 'toxins' ín the teeth, As stated.
earlier, carbohydrates require priming before they are
catabolized through glycolysis. In g, mutans, the first
priming step can be one of tv¡o types: (a) the coupling of
transport and phosphorylation in a group transl-ocation
process known as the pho sphot rans ferase system (pTS) with the
phosphate províded by pEp, and (b) a permease transport
react.ion with phosphorylation by an ATp_dependent kinase
subsequent to transport, The second step usually occurs at
the pho sphofructokinas e step producing FBp2 at the expense of
ÃTP .

Pho spho en o lpyruvat e phosphotrans ferase system
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The pho sphoenolpyruvat e (PEP) phosphotransferase system

(PTS) is used by Gram-positive and Gram-negatÍve bacteria for
the transport and phosphorylation of sugars (Meadow et al./

1990) . The PTS was first described in 1964 by Kundig and co-

workers in a paper in which the authors state that "the

biofogica] significance of the new phosphotransferase system

is not clear and fruitfuL specufation must await further

experimental resufts". The lmportance of the PTS has

surpassed these authors' expectations and Ít ís now

recognized as an essentlaf pathway for carbohydrate

metabol-ism in most saccharolytic pathogens. Not only does it
serve as a transport system, but t'he PTS also contrj-butes to

the regulation of other ce11 functions including non-PTS

sugar uptake and chemotaxis towards sugars (Grüb1 e-L al.,
1990; Meadow et aL., 1990) .

The PTS consísts of two soluble general- protej-ns, Enzyme I
(EI) and the heat-stable protein (HPr), which are required

for the transport of a1f PTS-sugars (Postma and Lengel-er,

1985) . EI mediates the transfer of a phosphate from PEP to a

histidine residue in HPr, which in turn transfers the

phosphate to a sugar-specifíc, membrane-bound Enzyme IT (EII)

that catalyzes phosphorylation of the incoming sugar (Figure

4r , In sone cases, a second sugar-specific component, EIII
permanentl-y or transiently associates with EfI, to mediate

the phosphoryl transfer from HPr to the specific EII (Meadow

eL êI,, 1990) ,
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ComponenÈs of, thê PTS

Enzyme T EI is common to alI bacteria containing a

functional PTS and, as far as is known, with the exception of
the EI isol-ated from Mycôpfasma capricolum, consists of
identical monomers that self-assemble to form the functionaL
dimeric Ef (Postma and Lengeler, l-985) . Both subuníts may be

autophosphorylat ed by PEP with a requirement for Mg+2, Mn+2 or
some divaLent cation (Meadoh, e_L êI,, l_990) Because of the
ready reversibility of the reaction, it has been suggested.

that regulation at the level of EI may be affected by the
pyruvate/PEP ratio, however, a potentialfy more powerful
regulatÍon of EI may invofve the dissociation/associatíon of
its constituent monomers .

Vadeboncoeur and co-workers ( 1993 ) have shown that
antibodíes raised to the EI of S. salivarÍus cross-react with
the EI of S. mutâns, but not with the enzyme from [. co]i,
Staph, aureus, or g. faecalis. It was somewhat surprising
that the antibodies díd not recognize the S. faecalis EI as

the proteins from g. faecalis and S. salivaríus have very
simifar amino acid content with a high degree of homoLogy

surrounding the active site (Reízer el ê-1.. 1-9g9a) .

Heat Stabfe Protein Hpr has been isofated from a variety of
bact.er j.a, including [. co.]-i, SaIm, typhimurium and å,
salivarius and shown to be a very smaJ-l proteÍn of 10r00O

daltons or less (Meadow eL a-I., L99O) . Untike the Hpr,s
isolated from Gram-negative bacteïia, those from cram_
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positive bactería contain cysteine and tyrosine residues.

RegardJ-ess of theír source, all HPrs have similar actíve
sites and are phosphorylated by EI at the histidine-15
(Meadow el af,., 1990) .

Enzymes lI and EIfI There appears to be l_ittle simiJ-arity in
amino acid structure between the EIII: isofated from various

bacteria, This j.s not surprisíng as they all_ differ in their
contribution to sugar phosphorylation and translocation. fn

the transfer of phosphate from the Hpr-p to the incoming

sugar, there are tvJo intermediate phosphorylation steps.
Both occur on a translocating unit which may consj-st of an

EII al-one, an EII-EIII membrane-bound complexf or membrane-

bound EIf that is transiently associated with a solubLe EIIÌ.
To avoid the confusion arising from the wide range of names

given to the sugar-specific PTS components, Saíer and. Reizer
(1992) proposed a new nomenc.Lature for the va¡ious enzymes

that was related to their constituent proteín domains and

their function, The vast majority of permease protein
complexes, regardl-ess of their precise structures, consist of
three functional dona j-ns: (a) a hydrophilic domain,

resembling many of the EIII proteins, that contains t.he first
phosphorylation site, usually on a histidine residue, (b) a

second hydrophilic sÍte that contains the second.

phosphorylation sitef which for the majority of pTS permeases

is on a cysteine residue, and, (c) a hydrophobic

transnembrane domain which binds and transports the sugar/
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These they termed the A,B and C domains, respectively (Saier

and Reizer, 1"992t . EIII protein can contaín one (A) or both
(AB) of the hydrophilic domains andf in some casesf there is
no EIII and all the domains (ABC) reside on the EII mofecule.

Despite the requisite domains in the pTS permeases, they

share 1ittle homology in protein sequences

Inleegef e-l al. (1991a) recentfy cLoned a segment containing

the histidine phosphorylation site of the mannitol-
translocating EII 6¡ Bl1mt] of &, côli. The segment was ab.Le

to substitute for ¡¡g B¡11mtI of Stêph. carnosus and partially
restore PTS actívíty in extracts Lacking the native ¡111mt1,

fn reciprocal- experiments/ EITImtl of Staph. carnosus provided

the same function in phosphoryfation assays containing
substitutions in the hístidine site of the E, coli EII.

While there are differences in primary sequences between

the EII and EfII isolated from various bacteria for the
transport of different sugarsf the suggestion has been made

that the PTS perneases (EII with any necessary EItI) share
many features and they arose from a common ancestoï (Saier et
e-I., 1988; Lengel-er, 1-990) . Common features of EII and EII-
EIII compl-exes include: (a) similar size of around 650 amino

acids, (b) secondary structures that include a hydrophobic
portion of about 370 anino acids and a hydrophilic regì.on of
250-305 amino acids, (c) a propensity to have hydrophilic and

hydrophobic amino acids arranged in clusters, and (d) 250

strictly hydrophobic amíno acids in the fírst half of the
mol-ecule, arranged in up to fZ potential transmembrane
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hel-ices that appear to be separated by extramembrane loops.

These loops are made up of hydrophilic and neutraL amino

acids with an amphipathic helix that serves as a membrane

anchor (LengeLer, 1990) .

Lolkema and Robillard (1990) recentfy demonstrated that the
predomj-nant actlve form of EII in membranes is d.imeric

although the EII monomer has limited transport and

phosphorylation properties. This was confirmed by studies
involving constructs of ¡11mt1 of E_. col i that had

substitutions at either the hístidine or cyste j-ne

phosphoxyl-at lon site. SubstiÈutions at either site
comp]etely disrupted phosphotrans feras e activity atthough the
EII carryíng an alternate amino acid residue at the cysteine
site retained some phosphorylatLon activity (Weeghel ejL al.,
L991b) . When the substituted EtI were combined, heterodimers

formed that all-owed phosphoryl transfer between the intact
histidíne phosphorylation site on one EfI and the intact EII
cysteine site on the other, Based on these and assocíated
studies, a model vras presented that suggested that the
phosphate donated by pEp was transferred from the Hpr-p to
the histidíne residue on EII or EIII protein. then to the
cysteine resídue, and finally tïansferred during
translocat.ion onto the íncoming sugar (LoLkema gt êI, | L992, .

Many of the indivÍdua] EIt enzymes transport not one but a

related group of carbohydrates, with the different sugars
displaying a hiearchy in EIt affinity (Reizer e! at.. 19g9a) .

This results in the preferential uptake of a specific sugar
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based on its concentratÍon and affinity of EII for that
sugar.

ShortJ-y after the initiat discovery of the pTS, two model_s

erere advanced to expfain its mechanism, (1) vectorial
phosphorylation and (2) the 'phosphorylat ing r model where the

PTS acts as a rtrapr after the sugar enters the cefl through

its corresponding permease (Roseman, 1969). In vectoriaJ-
phosphorylat ion, phosphate transfer is mandatory to the sugar

translocation process and the EII functions onLy when aÌI the
PTS components are intact, In the second mod.eI, the
transport and phosphoryLation are dj-screte steps in which the

EII rpermeasesr shouLd mediate the facilitated diffusion of
the appropríate sugar even in the absence of the Hpr and Ef,
Studies on a PTs-defectLve mutant were used. to identify the
approprlate modeL. Àn EI mutant of Salm. typhimurium was

isoLated that contained no measurabLe EI but normal leveLs of
HPr and somewhat elevated EII (Simoni el AI. , 1967l. It was

determined that the defect in the mutant arose frorn a sing.le
point mutation and not a dísruption of severaf genes. The

mutant was unable to grow on glucose and several- othelr
carbohydrates, including both known pTS-sugars and. non-pTS

sugars, The mutant could grow as welf as the vrild type when

provided with gl-ucose-p/ r"rhich enters the cell- through a

specific permease, indicating that the defect invol"ved the
conversion of glucose to glucose-p and not the subsequent

metaboLism of glucose phosphate. If the vectorj-a1
phosphorylation model applied, then both transport and
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phosphorylation would be blocked. If t.he pho sphoryl-at ing

model were valid for the PTS, then transport of gl_ucose wouLd

occur at rates comparable to the wiLd type, and while pTS-

medíated phosphorylation would be blocked, glucose entering
the ceIl could be phosphorylated by g.Lucokínasef found at
normal- l-evef s in the mutant (Eraenke] el aL., 1964\, The Er

mutant of Safm. typhímurium was unable to transport severaf
PTS sugars and the glucose analogue, c[-methyl D-

glucopyranoside (mGlc) at a significant rate, confirming the

vectorial- phosphorylation modet (Roseman, 1969). Further
confirmation of this model came from studies conducted by

Kaback (1968) using membrane vesicl-es of E. coIi. vesj_cles

are advantageous for use in transport studíes because

cytoplasmÍc components for substrate metabolism are removed.,

alJ.owing exclusive study of transport phenomena. The

vesicles cÕntained an intact pTS and wlth the additíon of pEp

accumuLated sugars as theír phosphate esters. Vesicles were

Loaded *'an gl-4-glucose and then exposed to externaL H3-

glucose and PEP. If phosphoryJ.at íon was not tightty coupLed

to transport then C14-glucose-p would be rapldly formed and

H3-glucose would appear in an unaLtered form in the vesicfes.
If P TS -pho sphorylat ion was dependent on t.ransLocationf then

the Cl4-glucose would be unaltered but H3-glucose-p wouLd

increase ín the vesicles. The latter was found to occur

demonstrating that the EII did not transport substrate in the

absence of phosphorylation,
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Gachelín (1970) disputed these findings and reported
facil-itated diffusion of Ct-methyl- D-glucopyranos íde (mclc) by

th. EIIg,. of E. colí i.n the absence of phosphory J. at ion ,

However, in hís studies, galactose was repeatedty shown to

compete strongly wíth the mclc transport and as galactose is
not a substrate of the EfIgIcf whíLe glucose is a substrate of

the gafactose permease, it is likely that the observed

diffusion was through the galactose permease and not via the

ETrgtc.

The vectorial phosphorylation model for the PTS, and an

important coroÌlary of the model, that is, that EII does not

transport its substrates in the absence of phosphorylat ion,

was supported by a variety of experimentaL evidence (Roseman,

1969; Postma and Roseman, 1976; Postma and Stock, 1980) .

However, a Salm, typhimuríum mutanÈ that transported glucose

in the absence of phosphorylation and apparentfy contained an

uncoupled EIIg1c was isolated from a bacteriaf stock

containing a psË ä.r deletion affecting both Hpr and EI

(Postma, L981), The mutant tvas isolated by screening

revertants that had regained the abilíty to grow on glucose.

There was, however¡n a 1000-fo1d decrease in glucose affinity
when compared to Salm. typhimurium wíth an intact pTS. The

nutation that allowed growth on gl-ucose occurred ín the

EIIglc, since further specific mutations in the EIIslc
abolished growth on glucose and al-so restoration of EI and

HPr genes aLlowed the ceLl to grow on other pTS sugars with

the exception of gLucose indícating the EII had not reverted
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to the vrild-type ETI. The a.Ltered EIIslc l-ost aII ability to
phosphorylate sugars even when províded with HPr, EI and PEp,

Ruijter e! aI. (1991) confirmed that gl-ucose transport by the

EIIgrc of the mutant required no energy and confirmed that it
occurred via facilitated diffusion, albeit with low affinity
for gÌucose. The mutant oriqínally isolated by postma (1981)

was grown in continuous culture in decreasing concentrations

of glucose to sel-ect for mutants with a higher affínity for
glucose (Ruijter et aI., 1990) , Initiafly, this scheme was

successful for selecting strains possessing EIIgtc "'an
increasing affinity for gl-ucose, but continuing sel-ectíon

pressure resulted in the isolation of high affinity strains
due to mutations occurring in the gene for the qalactose

permease that were unrelated to EIL
Ruijter e_L âI. (1,992) created a strain of I". colí with

defective EIISIc d.ue to substítutíons near the cysteine
residue that, as previously mentioned, is the second. site of
phosphate transfer during the PTs-mediated translocation of
sugars, The defectÍve EIIglc transported gl-ucose via
facilitated diffusion. Hovrever, unlike the mutants afready

described, they were also able to carry out pTS

phosphorylation of sugars without transport. I4hile these

studÍes do demonstrate that it ís possibLe to separate the

transl-ocation and phosphoryLation functíons of the pTS, the

nutants possessing uncoupled systems would be at a

disadvantage when competing wlth their wild type counterparts

containing intact pTS due to their reduced substrate
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Reports of facilítated diffusion by EII are rare
detected, the transport is not physiologícally
(EIferink el a-L., 1990) , However, these studies
informat ion on the mechanisms underlying the
coupling of transport and phosphorylation seen with

Regulation of the pEp -pho sphot ¡ans fe¡as e syEtem

The PTS is the focus of intense study in part because it is
the primary system for the transport of carbohydrates in many

bacteria and essential for their growth (Meadov¡ êt âl_, ,

1990). Associated studies have examined the regul-ation of
the system and how it acts to direct other cerl functions
including the ttansport of non-pTs substrates, À, connection
bet!.reen the pTS and metabolism of non-pTS sugars Ís
demonstrated by the inability of pTS-defective mutants to
grow on non-pTs substrates (Roseman, 1969; Saier, j.9g9) . An

early observation now expJ-ained in part by pTS regulation ís
the diauxie effect first descxibed by Monod (I942) . The

diauxle effect occurs when bacteria challenged with tr"¡o

different sugars. degrade one preferentiaLly/ before
catabolizing the second, usuall-y after a brief stationary
phase. Monod (I942) divided sugar substrates into two
cfasses: the A substrates that impede the transport of the B

substrates, fn enteric bacteria, A substrates incl_ude
glucose, mannitol and N-aceËylglucosamine, whife B substrates
j-ncLude glucitol-, fructose, maLtose and Lactose. The
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division of substrates into cLass A and ctass B is not rigid.
fn some cases, a class B can interfere wíth transport of an

a.lternate cfass B substrate, The diauxie effect was shown to
occur because the À substrates coul-d decrease the actÍvity of
the class B transpott systems through two mechanj-sms call-ed

catabo.Lite repression and inducer exclusion, whereby the

transport of substrates that serve as inducers to associated.

operons is inhibited (Postma and Lengeler, 1985) .

One well-characterized example of cat'abolite repression

concerns the diauxie effect where glucose is metabolized
before lactose. fn E. coli, the genes for p-galactoside

transport and metabolism are located on the lac operon

(Beckwith, 1970) , The operon consj.sts of a promoter and

operator region preceding three structura.L genes Jac Z, Jac y
and Lac ,4 coding for p-galactosid.ase, p-gaLactoside
transport pxotein and B-galactoside transacetylase
respectíve1y. B-galactosidase cl-eaves lactose into glucose

and gal-actose, while the transacetyl-ase acetylates non-
netabol-izabLe B-gaLactoside anal-ogues promotÍng their
extrusíon from the ce11, The pïomoter sequence binds RNA

poJ-ymerase and initiates transcription. The operator,
associated with the promoter, can bind regulatory mol-ecufes

that repress transcription by blocking RNA potynerase bínding

to the promoter, Another stuctural gene, the R genef is
located just upstream from the Lac operon promoter and this
codes for the lactose repressor, a protein that can bind thè
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.Lac operator to bl-ock transcription (cíl_bert and Mül_ler-HÍll

1970) .

When exposed to a B-galactoside, some of the substrate

enters the cell- and interacts with thê l_actose repressor to
impede its binding to the operator, allowing RNA polymerase

binding of the pronoter and transcription of the .lac operon.

The original extracelful-ar concentration of the inducer must

be high to gain access to the ceIl, but once the operon is
ful1y induced, the cell is able to concentrate the inducer

even as the external- concentratíon declines,

Experimental fíndings suggested that another level_ of
regulation al-so occurs. For example, wíth glucose present¡

ful-ì inductLon of the operon was not seen, even when ind.ucers

were present (MagasanÍk, 1970) , Moreover, mutants with
defective repressors unable to bind the 1ac promoter, still
had depressed level-s of p-galactosidase when grown with
gl-ucose, A simil-ar effect was produced in other ways, such

as limiting nitrogen or phosphate in cuLture, but aI1 the
conditíons resulted in cefls whose cataboLic functions
exceeded anabolic functions, hence, this type of repression
was cal-1ed 'catabo.lite repression' (Magasanik I fglOlr,

The mediator of this effect was identified as adenosine-

3 I ,5r-phosphate or cyclíc adenosine monophosphate (cAMp)

(Pastan and Perlman, 'J-970). In 1965, Makman and SutherLand

showed that the addition of gl-ucose to E. coli cuLtures

caused the rapid depletion of cAMp in cefLs. UII-man and

Monod (1968) demonstrated that the addítion of cAMp to
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cultures of E. coli growing on glucose could reverse most of
the observed repression of the Iac operon. cAMp binds a

protein caLled the cAMP-binding receptor protein, or CRp, and

the resulting complex in turn interacts with the fac
promoter and RNA polymerase to promote transcription of the

Lac operon (Pastan and Àdhya, I976t, The c.AMp -CRp complex

induces the transcription of many genes such as those of the
arabinose and meIíbiose operons and represses others, such as

a major porin and genes invoJ-ved in capsular polysaccharide

synthesis. The complex also regulates cya that codes for
adenylate cyclase, the enzyme responsíbJ_e for cAMp production

and crp, the gene coding for CAp (Ul-l_mann and. Danchin, 1983;

Botsford and Harman, 1992) ,

Saier (1989) proposes a modef whereby the pTS can directly
regul-ate caÈaboliÈe repression through adenylate cyclase
interaction wÍth EIII pxotein. The activity of adenyl_ate

cyclase is enhanced by the binding of phosphorylat ed- I I ISlc
(Saierf L989). Thus, when the ceLl has ample energy and no

PTS sugar is avallable for transport, EIII will be

phosphorylated and interact with adenylate cyclase to
synthesize cyclic AMp, which in turn, promotes transcription
of the Jac operon. Conversely, in the presence of pTS-

sugars, the EIII proteín wil-1 not be phosphorylated,
adenylate cyclase wiLt be inactivated causj.ng cÄMp levels to
decl-ine and non-PTS transport wíIL be inhíbited, During the
lag phase foJ.lowing exhaustion of the preferred sugar, cAMp
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l-eve1s increase and induct ion of the enzymes for the

metabolism of the second sugar occurs.

Unlike catabolite repression which results in up to 80%

repression of the lac operon and persists for the duration of

glucose metabolism, a second type of repression, calfed
Itransient repressíon', is observed during diauxíe growt.h and

compLetel-y represses operon expression, but only Ìasts for

one hal-f to one generatíon of bacterial- growth (Magasanik,

1970) . Transient repression can be relieved by the addition

of CAMP at f l-ve times the concentxation required to relieve

catabofite repressíon, However' it has beèn suggested that

the mechanism is distinct from the cAMP-CRP mediated

repression and that CAMP may interact with a second as yet

unidentified mediator (Uflmann and Danchin' 1983)

cAMP occurs in diverse bacteria and íts known regulatory

function is mediated through CRP. However, it ís responsible

for more than catabolite repressíon, such as regufation of

the cell cycle in Saccharomyces cerevísiae' and anaerobic

metabo.Lism in SaIm. typhimuríum and like1y transient

repression by mechanisms not yet identified (Botsford and

Harmen, 1992\ ,

fnducer exclusion afso contributes to the diauxie effect.

In enteríc bacteria, many non-PTS carbohydrate permeases

including the maltose, melíbiose and l-actose permeases, and

glycerol kinase normally present in an active form are

rendered either inactive, or fess actíve, by the binding of

free EIII (Saier, 1-989) , In E. côIi' l"t was shown that free
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EIIf, unl-ike the phosphorylat.ed form, bound the Lac permease

(Nel-son gL AI., 1-983) , This bindíng inactivates t-actose

transport via the pernease ín studies with purifíed lac
permease reconstituted into proteoliposomes (Newman and

wiLson, 1980). Thus, in the presence of pTS sugars, EIIt
protein wiÌL bfock transport of p-galactosid.e, resul-ting in
an actíve lac repressor that can bind the operator blocking
transcription of the Lac operon,

A diauxie effect is seen in bacteria exposed to two pTS

sugars usì.ng distinct EIf. E. coli will transport Cr,-methyl-

glucoside before hêxj.toLs (LengeJ.er and Steinberger, 197g),

when tv¡o or more EIf permeases catafyzing the phosphotransfer

of distinct sugars are presentf the EIIS wi1l compete for the
HPr-P and ít has been proposed that the EI-catalyzed transfer
from HPr to EII is the rate-limiting step in pTs-transport
(Postma and LengeLer, 1985) .

Competition also tesults when bacteria are exposed to two

sugars that are transported by a common EIf. For example,

the EIIMan of S_, pyôgene s wiLl transport gl-ucose,

2-deoxyglucose, mannose and glucosamine wíth rates and

affinitÍes which decrease in the order gÍven (Reizer êt al, ,

1989b). Thus, the uptake of gLucosamine is inhibit.ed if
ce1ls are simul-taneously exposed to five-fold excess of
gl,ucose or 2-deoxyglucose .

The uptake of sugars vÍa the pTS resu.Its in the appearance

in the ce11 of the phosphorylated form of the sugar
transported, As discussed earlier, sugar-kiJ-Iing could
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resuft if this is not control-led. fn addition to re gu Ìat i on

a.Lready discussedf Gram-positive organisrns have three
mechanisms to prevent the accumul-ation of the sugar phosphate

in the ce11: (1) inducer exclusion, (2\ exchange of
intracelLufar sugar phosphate with external- phosphate by

means of antiport, and (3) exchange of the sugar of the
intracellular sugar-phosphate with extracefful_ar sugar via
PTS-mediated t ransphosphorylat íon reaction (Reizer el a-L,,

1989a) ,

The first mechanism was demonstrated by Reizer and panos

(1980) with å. Þyôçrenes, CeLls incubated with
thiomethylgalactosíde (TMc) and p- i sopropylthioga lactos ide
(IPTG) transported these non-met abol izable factose analogues

into the celÌ via the lactose-pTs. The intracel-lu1ar poot of
phosphorylated analogues was stabl-e and v¡as not affected by

the addition of a wide range of non-metabo Ii zabl e analogues,

Hovrever, the addition of glucose, mannose or glucosamine

resulted in the rapid cleavage of the accumutated sugar_
phosphate and the expulsion of the free analogue in a process

known as rinducer expuJ.sion' (Reizer el a-L., l-999b) , The two

steps in the expuJ-sion process, dephosphorylation and

transport, could be separated. The presence of high
concentrations of TMc or IpTc outside the celf inhibited
transport, but not the internal dephosphoryfat íon of
accumulated phosphorylated anaLogues, On the other hand, the
addition of arsenate curtaiLed dephosphoryl-at ion, but did not
i-mpede transport of free analogue out of the cell- (Reizer êt
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aL., 1983) . EIIrJac Ì,ra s shown to mediate the expulsion of the

free analogue since EIJLac-mutants did not show the glucose-

mediated expulsion and specific competitíve inhibÍtors of the
EIILac afso curtailed expulsion, Dephospho rylat ion is an

energy- requ i ring process since metabolizable sugar.s promote

activity while energy inhibitors, particuJ-arIy those
affecting ATP formation, abolish depho sphoryl-at ion (Saíer,

1-989) and one enzyme with this activity has been described
(Thompson and Chassy, 1983) .

These findings indicate that the íntact EIr can effícíentfy
mediate the efflux of free sugar while operating efficíently
to bring in sugars during group translocation. Not only wilf
this protect against buiJ.d-up of potentially toxic sugar
phosphates in the ceLl-, but also aIlows the cef l- to
discriminate beth'een carbohydrate sources, Sugars, such as

l-actose, often require induction by the sugar-phosphate of
other enzymes associated with their metabolism. Inducer
expulsíon, stimulated by gl-ucose and other carbohydrates.
will inhibit thís induction and cells wilI preferentially use

glucose.

fn some strains of Â. Ìactis I the presence of an

eLectroneutral phosphate: sugar 6-phosphate antiport has been

reported (.Ambudkar and Maloney, !984¡ Mal,oney el ê1,, 19g4),

The antiport may compensate for the tnability of the EII of
S. lactís to expel p-galactoside, although currentLy, the

relevance of the system is not clear. The third mechanism

ínvolves the exchange and phosphorylation of an externaf
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sugar wíth the depho sphoryl at i on of an internal sugar-
phosphate via the EII has been reported (Reizer e-l al. ,

1989a) . This mechanism has been demonstrated with the EIImtl
of E. colí (Lolkema and Robillardf 1990) and may af 1or,¡ for
the expulsion of nonmetabol i z ab le sugars transported. by the
PTS without the energy requirement of índucer expulsion,
Hor,¡everf the importance of thís mechanism and whether this is
a generaf property of EII enzymes is not known.

One mechanism of PTS regulation that so far ls restricted.
to Gram-positive bacteria concerns a second phosphorylation
on HPr (Reizer et â 1 , , 1985) . fn addítion to a pEp-

phosphoryLation síte at histidine-15, Hpr can be

phosphorylated by ATp at serine-46 and this acts to reguLate

the phosphotransfer by the pTS (Reizer el a-L., 1999b) . when

HPr is phosphorylated at the serine, EI is unable to catal-yze

the histidine phosphorylation thereby Ínhlbiting the
transport functíon of the pTS, The inhibition of the pTS can

be partly lífted by the interaction of the Hpr (Ser-p) wÍth
EIII proteins. In g. faecalís, Hpr(Ser-p) is phosphorylated

at the same rate as free Hpr ín the presence of the EIII
protein for gLuconate, but at a much sLower rate in íts
absence. fn Staph. â1f,_EÊ.!IS¡ phosphorylation of Hpr (Ser-p) by

PEP was 100 times faster when IIflac r,¿a s present, but thís was

still 50 times slorl'er than pEp phosphoryLation of the
unmodified Hpr (Reizer el ê-1., 1gg9a) . It is believed that
the addition of a negative charge on the Hpr at the serine
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sJ-te impairs its subsequent ínteraction with EI and EIII
reduces this interference (Reizer eL AI., 1989b).

A specífic kinase that catalyses the phosphorylation of Hpr

at the serine sLte, Hpr(Ser) kinase, has been isolated from

.,å. pyose¡e.t, Ê, faecalis and E, subtilis, It j.s rnembrane-

associated and. can act on the Hpr from any Gram-positive
bacterj-a, including S. mutans, but not those of Gram-negative

bactería (Reizer el a-L., 1989a). In additionf Hpr (His-p)

cannot serve as a substrate. The kínase is strongly
inhÍbited by phosphate and is activated by

fructose-1r 6, -bísphosphate. Thus, when cell-s need energy and

phosphate leveIs are hígh, PEp accumulates ín the ceÌI and

can be used to phosphorylate Hpr for pTS transport, The

HPr(Ser) kinase will_ be inhibited by phosphate and the
histidine-L5 site wí11 be avaitabLe for phosphorylatíon by

PEP. Conversely, when the ceLls are exposed to excess sugar,

FBP2 and ATP will both accumu.late activating the Hpr(Ser)

kinases that in turn act to slow the entry of sugars by the

PTS.

RecentLy, it has been demonstrated in E. cofi and SaIm.

tvphimuríum, that acetate kinase and ATp (or GTp) can repLace

PEP as the phosphoryl donor for EÌ (Fox et aI,, 1996). Such

a mechanism occurs in S. faecalis where an ATp-dependent

kj.nase that phosphoryLates dihydroxyacetone and glycero]- can

reversib.ly exchange a phosphate with Hpr at the histidine
residue (Deutscher and Sauerwald, 1986). Fox et aI. (1990)

have suggested that these pathways may provide l-inks between
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metabol-ism and transport, and in the case of S. faecaLís, the
glycerol and HPr(His-p) may compete for the kj-nase allowing
unpho sphory.lat ed glycerol- to accumulate in the ce1l resulting
in inhibition of glycerol uptake,

fn Gram-negative ceÌls, protonmotive force has been shown

to inhibit the EII permeases by reducing the affinity of the
enzyme for its sugars and promotlng the effLux of the free
sugar (Postma and LengeJ-er, l-9gS). To datef Brochothrix
thermosphacta is the onLy cram-posítive organism showing pMF_

reLated ínhíbition of the pTS (Síngh e! a.L., 1995), thus the
extent of thls regulatl-on is not known.

Sugar transport in Streotococcus mutans

The first step in the carjogenic process initiated by S.
mutans is the transport of sugar. This organism uses

carbohydrates as a carbon and energy source and transports
several sugars by the pTS íncluding gJ-ucose, mannose,

Lactose, sucrose, mannitol and sorbitol (Thompson , Lggl) ,

GLucose transport in Ê, mutans j.s complex v¡lth multipl-e
transport systems and strain differences reported (Hamilton,
1987). SchachteLe and Mayo (1973) were the first to report
the presence of a glucose-pTs in g. mutans and most strains
have t ¡,ro glucose pTS with distinct EII| one with affiníty for
mannose, gfucose and 2-deoxygLucose caÌled the EJIMan and the
other with affinity for gJ_ucosef Ct-methylglucosl-de and

2-deoxyglucose call-ed th. 
"IInt" 

(Vadeboncoeut, 19g4; Néron
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and Vadeboncoeur, L987) . One notabl-e exception is g. mutans

GS5 which is reported to possess EIfgfc, but not Eltrnan

(Liberman and Bl-eiweis, 1984b) , A sotuble IIIman protein is
also required for the mannose pTS (Néron and Vadeboncoeurf

r-987).

Some oral streptococci exhíbit diauxie growth when

challenged with gl-ucose and .l-actose, Unlike enteric
bacteriaf however, oral streptococci transport l-actose vía
the PTS (Hamilton and Lo, l-978) wíth the exception of g.
mutans HS6 that possesses a 1ac-permease:B-galactosidase

system (Calmes and Brown, I979), In r9. mutans, lactose is
metabolízed via the tagatose 6-phosphate pathway to trÍose
phosphates of the glycoLytíc pathway (Hamil_ton and lebtag,
1979l, . The enzymes of both the tagatose pathway and the
lactose PTS are repressed by growth on gtucose and índuced by

growth on lactose (Hamilton and Lebtag, I979, , Hamilton and

T,o (1978) demonstrated transient repression of the lactose
PTS and assocÍated ¡netabolic enzymes with the addítion of
CAMP to cell-s grown in low concentrations of the
permeabílizing agent toluene. permanent catabolíte
repression was not affected significantly by this treatment.
In enteric bacteria, .lowèr concentrations of exogenous cAMp

than required to overcome transient repression can suffice,
suggesting some differences in transcriptíonal control
between E. coli and S. mutans,

Catabolite repression was mediated through EIIman since
mutants defective ln this protein tost the diauxie effect,
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g. mutans GSS has a singfe pTS system for glucose transport
and mutants defective in the glucose pTS, were devoid of
catabolite repressJ-on confirming the l-mportance of the EfI
compl-ex (Libernan and BLeiweis, L9g4a). Regulatory
mechanisms of carbohydrate transport may differ between

strains of g. mutans as EtI proteins that are inducible ín
one strain may be constitutive in another, For example,

strains GS5-2 and NCTC 10449 of S. mutans dispfayed typical
diauxie when exposed to glucose and lactose, whiLe S. mutans

ATCC 2?352 fail-ed to díspl-ay diauxie by the absence of a lag
phase, although it used glucose before factose (Vadeboncoeur

and Trahan, L983) . Conversely, S. mutans 6?15 used lactose
before glucose and, when grown fìrst on l_actose, the EIIs
specifíc for glucose, mannose and fructose were repressed..

Brown and Wittenberger (19?3) showed. that in Â. mutans,

enzymes required for metabolism of mannitol and sorbitol.
nameLy mannitol-1-p dehydrogenase or sorbitol_6_p
dehydrogenase, were found foLlowing growth on the sugar_
al-cohol-. Moreover, glucose addition to cultures grown on

mannitol or sorbitol resuLted in the repression of the
inducible enzymes required for the preparation of the sugar
afcohols for the glycolytic pathway. In this examp.Le of
carbohydrate transport reguÌationf two mechanisms are
operating: competitíon by distinct EII for Hpt-p and inducer
exclusion. Di11 and seno (19g3) demonstrated that inducer
excfusíon was responsible for the rapid repression of the
hexitol systems. These workers showed that 2-deoxyglucose
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was as efficient at causing repression as gfucose, fructose
and sucrose, Therefore, hexose transporL by the pTS without
subsequent metabollsm was sufficient to cause repressíon.
The EII of the other sugars successfulJ-y competed for Hpï_p

such that the hexltols were no 1onger transported j_nto the
celÌ to induce theír respective genes resulting in rapíd loss
of hexitol transport systems ín the presence of assorted
hexoses.

The importance of sugar competition for a common EfI is
demonstrated by the susceptibílity of S. mutans to xylitol.
xylitol is transported by ¡¡" ¡11fru and accumurates insíde
the ce11 as xytitol-p, which cannot be further metabolized
(Gauthier et aL,, L984). When Ê. mutans was grown on

glucose' mannose, and Lactose, xylitor had a bacteríost.atic
effect on celL growth, but cel_ls grown on fructose or sucrose
were not susceptibJ.e to xylitol inhibition. Exogenous
fructose effectively competed with xylitoL for the ¡11fru
excluding xyfitof from the cells, The sucrose inhibition of
xyJ-itol transport ís betieved to result from extracel_luLar
cl-eavage of sucrose to glucose and fructose with the latter
preventing xyJ.itol entry into the celI.

g, mutans has at least four different mechanisms for the
utilization of sucrose, These include: (j.) the hydrolysis of
sucrose to glucose and fructose by invertase, (2) the
transport of sucrose vÍa an inducible, sucrose-prs forrowed
by its hydroJ.ysís by the constitutive enzyme sucrose
hydrolase to glucose-6-p and fructose, (3) the degradatíon of
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sucrose by fructosyltransferases resufting in formation of
free glucose and fructansf and (4) the degradatÍon of sucrose

by glucosyltransferases resutting in formation of free
fructose and gfucans, The regul-ation of the sucrose-pTs is
not we.I I -understood although lt is repressed by growth ín
high concentrations of sucrose.

Many of the studles examining the metabolism and
carbohydrate transport of S. mutans have used the technique

of continuous curture which artovrs for the curtívation and

colfection of bacteria under strictly defined growth
conditions Ín a cul_ture devj_ce called the chemostat (Tempest,

1970) . By limiting an essential nutríent in the medium, the
growth rate becomes proport j.onal to the dilution rate of the
culture altowing for the examinatl,on of the physiology of
bacteria grown at dj.f ferent growth rates (Herbert, 195g) . A

range of factors, approximating environmentaL stresses
encountered in the mouth can be manipulated in continuous
culture, in part.lcuLar, tirniting nutrient fevels and fow
groe¡th rates, These conditLons are not readífy achieved
using batch culture techniques, Under continuous culture, S,
mutans grown at low versus high dilution rates, or Ìimited
versus excess carbohydrate suppLyf differ in products of
fermentation (Carl-sson and Griffith, !97 4; E1Ìwood and

Hami.lton, f982) | aciduricíty (Hami1ton and Bowd.en, 19g2) and

carbohydrate transport systems (Hamitton e! aL, , IgTgl ,

In continuous culture studies, the glucose-pTs in S, mutans

Ingbrítt repressed by a variety of conditions incJ-uding
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growth at low pH (Ellwood and HamiLtont I9B2l , at high growth

rates and with excess gl-ucose (Ef]wood ejt aI. | lgjg; Hanilton

eJ. a.L. , 1,9791 and foll-ow1ng transition to growth on sucrose

(Ell-wood and Hamifton, L982, , Glucose uptake. Ín the
chemostat and glycolytíc rates of washed ceLls exceeded that
which could be accounted for by the repressed glucose-pTs

suggesting the presence of an alternative non-pTS glucose

transport system (Hamilton, 1986) . More recent research
indicated that the repressíon of the glucose-pTS is mediated

through the sugar-specific EII components of the system
(vadeboncoeur e_L aI., 1987, 1ggg, rggl; Hamilton e-l êt. ,

l-989) . In the earlier work, the highest glucose-pTs activity
in S. mutans Ingbritt was detected in permeabilized cell-
assays with ceLls grown ín continuous cuLture with a glucose

limltation at neutral pH and a dilution rate (D)= 0.1 h-1
(Ellwood el êI., 79791 . Menbranes ísolated from ceÌls grown

with conditions also displayed the highest EII activity when

tested wíth mannose and gl-ucose indicating both systems were

fuLly induced (Vadeboncoeur gL aI., 1987). The activities of
the two EII vrere decreased by one third in cel_Is grown at a

D= l-.0 h-1, and 45? and 54å by decreasing the pH to S,5 at a

D= 0.1 h-l. fn celts grovrn at pH 5,5 with a D= 0,4 h-lr
EIIglc and EIf¡nan activities decreased 24- and 27-fol-.d,

respectively (vadeboncoeur et al,, 1997) and were

undetectab.le in celLs gÌown at pH 5.0 (Vadeboncoeur et al,,
1991) , The Levels of the soluble, common components of the
PTS, HPr and EI, were resistant to changes in growth
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conditions and were repressed. onLy up to 4-fold j,n cells
grown on excess glucose at pH S.0 and with increases Ín
growth rate (Vadeboncoeur e_L al,, I9g7; Hamilton et af. ,

1989) .

Slmilar resul_ts have been reported for a fresh ísolate of
g, mutans (Rodrigue e-t aI,, LgBg), but somewhat different
results were reported for S. mutans DRO001 (Vad.eboncoeur gt
.a-L., 1987) and will be discussed below. The mechanisms of
repression and inhibition of the pTS are not known, but as

the degrees of repression of the individuaf components

differ, a single, coordlnated mechanísn is not indicated.
Repression cannot be due to fxee glucose since signifÍcant
repression of boÈh EJIman u.d EIJgl" were d.etected in the
presence and absence of g.Iucose in the growth medium by
Hamilton eL AI, | 1,989. These authors suggested that part of
the regulation may be mediated through sugar-phosphate
accumul-atíon j-n the cell- whích could be examined by lesting
the effect of various non-metabo 1i zab 1e gfucose analogues
transported by the pTS on synthesis and activity of EtI
enzymes, By growing permeabilized celLs of Ê. mutans in the
presence of cAMp, as prevj-ously described by Hamilton and Lo

(1978), and assaying the varíous pTS components, it may be

possible to delineate the rofe, íf any, of cÃMp in regulation
of the PTS components. cAMp usually affects enzyme activity
at the genetíc leveL. HoHever, Lodge and ,Jacobson (193S)

have demonstrated that part of the increase in pTS activity
associated with a shift from glucose-excess to gfucose_
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l-ímited condítLons ls seen even when protein and RNA

synthesis are blocked. They reported that stimul-ation of pTS

activity correLated wit.h the l_oss of a phosphate on the Hpr,
Thus, as with other cram-positive bacteria, the Hpr of g,
mutans has two sites of phosphorylat ion, one invol_ved. in
phosphoryf transfer to EI, while the other l-íkely serves a

regulatory ro).e (Reizer et a"I., 19g9a,b).

Unl-ike other systems, very few mutants of ,1. mutans
defective in some aspect of glucose transport have been

described. One mutant that has proved valuable is a pTS_

defective mutant, g. mutans DRO001/6f that possesses

approximately 15å of the gLucose-pTs actívity of íts witd_
type parent, DRo001, ín permeabilized celL assays (¡lamilton
and St. Martin, 79821 , RecentLy, it has been shown that the
transport of glucose, mannose and 2-deoxygJ-ucose by S. mutans

DR0001 is controLled by a com.mon EII or separate EIIS under
co-ordínate regulation (Vadeboncoeur êt aI. , lgg:.l, Unlike
j1, mutans Ingbritt, strain DROOOI- showed aLmost 2_fold
stimulated EII activity for glucose ín cel_Is grown aÈ pH 5.5.
The EII activily of the mutant was L2? for gfucose and ?å for
mannose of the respective EII activities of the wí1d type
parent and Hpr actívity was comparable (Vadeboncoeur e:L ê-L,,
1987 ) ,

fn continuous cultuxe, the mutant ÐRO0O1/6 exhibited
glucose uptake and glycolytic rates comparabJ.e to those of
the wild-type parentf suggesting the presence of a second,
non-PTS system of glucose transport (Hamílton and St. Martin,
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L982, , Supporting the hypothesís were kínetic experiments of
glucose uptake which demonstrated that the wild type strain
possessed two uptake systems with Km values of 6-g lfM and 5?-

L25 ILM t whil-e the mutant possessed only one system vrith a Km

of 72-130 pMm The nature of the non-pTs system was studied
by ì-ooking at the effect of inhíbitors and ionophores on

gl-ucose-related activities. GIycoJ-ysis of the mutant

following gLucose challenge was more susceptíble to various
ionophores, such as the proton ionophore, carbonylcyan ide-m-
ch J-orophen ylhydra zon e (CCCP) , than the witd-type parent.
Thís suggested that the second transport system was coupled

to the gradient energy of the protonmotive force. The pMF-

associated transport model was supported by subsequent

studies showing thaÈ agents whích perturb the protonmotíve

force inhibited glycolytlc activity or glucose transport
(HamiLton and St. Martin, I9B2; KeeviL et a1. , I9g4;
Hamil-ton, l-987), In addition, DCCDf which inhibits the
H+/ATPase known to generate protonmotive force in
streptococci, inhibited glucose uptake and the glycol-ytic
ability of ,,9. mutans (Hami1ton, 1gg4) . protonmotive force is
also generated by Ìactate efflux, and it hras also shown that
high concentrations of Lactate in the externaL medium can

inhibit the groh'th of the pTS-defective mutant g, mutans

DRO001/6 (Hamilton and St. Martinf Igg2l , One prob.Iem e¡ith
these studíes is that controL cells with a fulJ.y induced.
competent glucose pTS often showed some sensltivity to the
various agents, al-beit less than S. mutans DROoO1,/6 or ce.I.Ls
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grown under conditions known to repress the glucose pTS.

whife these studies provided circumstantial evidence for
protonmotive force-linked transportf more direct evid.ence was

required.

Keevil_ et al. (L986) reported the transport of
6-deoxygLucose by å, mutans Ingbritt in response to
protonmotive force. 6-deoxygl-ucose is a valuable tool for
studying gl-ucose transport because it is a non-metabo 1i z able
glucose analogue that cannot be transported by the pTS

(Schachtel-e and Mayo, j.973). fn their system, transíent
uptake of 6-deoxyglucose was reported that peaked in 4-fold
accumulation of the substratef however, since their daÈa was

obtained with heat-treated cells without corresponding
protonmotive force measurements, these resul_ts are
questionable.

In the non-pTS mode.I linking gfucose transport to
protonmotive force' glucose in an unaltered state vJould enter
the ceLl, possibly in symport with a proton, as is the case
for the lac permease of E. cô1i (Kaback, 19g3), where ít
would be phosphorylated by gtucokinase. porter e! ê1. (l-9g0)

identified a glucokinase in g, mutans that transfers the
terminal phosphate from ATp to gLucose, was specifÍc for
glucose and had no actívity when tested with other hexoses,
GJ-ucokinase is under some genetic control, being repressed
two-fold in cells grown in contLnuous cul-ture with limiting
gl-ucose, conditions that are optimaL for the gl-ucose_pTS

(Hamilton, 1984). The Km for ATp of glucokinase was
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unchanged in different growth condítions, however, its Km for
glucose increased two-foId in conditions favouring the
gLucose-PTS system, but decreased in conditions known to
repress the gfucose-PTS indicating a somewhat higher affinit.y
for glucose (Hamilton, 1984 ) .
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ReEearch Àims

The alternatíve gl-ucose transport system couLd. be of great
importance in defining the ecology and pathogenicity of S,

mutans, Existing evidence indicatíng repression of the
glucose-PTS at Low pH and high extraceLlul-ar concentrations
of glucose and sucrosef suggests it woutd be favoured under

cariogenic conditions. It is the goal of this thesis to
ídentify and characterize the non-pTS glucose transport in S,

mutãns. The specific aims are:

1, To examíne the effect of various j-onophores on components

of the protonmotive force, glycoLytic rates and gfucose

uptake at a range of pH in ce1ls grown in pTs-repressed

and induced condít ions,

2, To determine the activity of the H+/ATpase in cells grown

under different conditions and the sensitivity of
glycolysis and gl-ucose uptake in these cells to agents

that interfere with the H+/ATpase,

3. To measure uptake of glucose and glucose anaÌogues in the
presence of art i f ic íaI 1y-generat ed protonmotive force of
known strength,

4, To determine the preferential phosphate donor to gfucose

under a variety of gtucose pTs-stimulated and repressed

conditions, and,

5. To examine gl-ucose transport in membrane vesicLes derived
from å, mutans as these witl- be devoid of pTS activitv to
Èhe absence of Hpr and EL
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Cbapter 2

Effect of Ionopholes and Inhib¿t,ors on GlucoseTransport ênd Mêtabolism by streÞtococct¡-s mutêns
Ingbritt

Xntroduction

Streptococcus mutans is a major etioLogical agent of dental-

carÍes, catabofízing dietary carbohydrates to acid end-

products that, once excreted, can contríbute to the
demj-nera Ii zat íon of the tooth enamel (Hanada and Sl-ade, l-9gO;

van Houte, 1986), Early studj.es on sugar transport by g.

mutans have j-ndicated that the organism possesses at Least

two dístinct systems for glucose uptake (HamiIton, Igg4,
L987) , The príncipal transport system for gfucose and a

variety of sugars, incìudì-ng mannose, fructose, sucrose,
lactose and maltose, is the pho sphoe no lpyruvat e (pEp) -
phosphotransferase system (pTS) (Vadeboncoeur, 1994) . In the
PTS, high-energy phosphate from pEp is transferred via the
general proteíns Hpr and ET, through the sugar-specific,
membrane-bound carriers, EIIf onto the íncoming carbohyd.rate
(Meadows et aJ.., L990) In some cases, the 1atter phosphoryf

transfer requires the participation of a sugar-specific
Enzyne EIfIf or simpj.y EIII.

Continuous culture studies have shown that the gl-ucose-pTS

is repressed under a variety of conditions ínc1udÍng growth

at .Low pH (Hamilton and Eflwood, 19?g) r at high growth rates
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and wíth excess gl-ucose (EIIwood el aI., 1,979; HamiÌton e!
aL,. 7979r, and foLLowing trânsítíon to growth on sucrose
(El-lwood and HamiIton, L9g2l , More recentl-y, it has been

demonstrated that most of the observed repression ís mediated
through the sugar-specific, membrane-bound EII component of
t.he PTS and not the general proteins (Vadeboncoeur et al ,,
1987, I99Iì Hamil-ton el aL., lggg). Although the pTS was

repressed, the cal-cufated gfucose uptake in the chemostat and

the glycol-ytic rates vrere not inhibíted to a comparable
degree suggesting that during pTS repression, .S., mutans
employed an al_ternative, non-pTS gl-ucose transport system
(El_fwood st êL., L979l ,

Further evidence for this hypothesis came from studies with
the PTS-defeetive mutant .ii. mutans DRo0o1/6. This mutant
exhibited approximately 10å of the EIIslc activity of the
parent (Vadeboncoeur gL a1. | .1,997]¡ and yet had gJ.ycolytíc and

growth rates comparable to those of the witd_type parent
(Hamilton and St. Martin, t9g2), Kinetic studies v¿ith S.
mutans DRO001/6 and its parent Ê. mutans DRO0O1 also
indícated two gLucose transport systems (Hamilton and St.
Martin, 1,982, , The wild type parent vlas found to possess t.wo

kineticaJ.ly distinct gJ.ucose transport systems, a high
affinity system wlth a Km of 6,7-g.0 lrM and a low affinity
system wíth a Km of 5?-125 [rM, while the prs-defective mutant
possessed onLy the low affinity system.

The nature of the second system in S, mutans DR0001,/6 was,

in part, defined by J,ooking at the effect of inhibitors and
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ionophores on glucos e -rel-at.ed ce11 activities, For example,

l-ow concentrations of the proton ionophore, carbonylcyanide-

m-ch.Iorophenylhydrazone (CCCP), inhibited glycolytic activity
more strongly in the pTs-defective mutant than in the witd-
type parent (HamiLton and St, Martin, I9A2) , This suggested

that the second transport system was coupLed to the gradient

energy of protonmotlve force (pMF), which is the sum of the
transmembrane pH (ÁpH) and electrochemicaL (^\t) gradients
(Mitchell, 1966) . Subsequent studies supported this modet by

demonstratíng that other ionophores which perturb ÁpH or Áì],r

inhiblted glycolytic actÍvity and totaf glucose transport
(Keevil eL AI, , 1984; HamiLton, 19gZ) .

Further support for the pMF-associated transport model was

provided by studies with agents that interfere wlth the
generatíon of protonmotive force. For example, streptococci
are known to generate pMF through proton extrusion via the
proton-translocatíng, membrane -as sociat ed ATpase (H+/ATpase)

(HaroLd, l-977) and lactate effl-ux (Michels e_L êI,, j-979; Otto
êt al., 1980) , The H+/ATpase blocking agent, N,N'_
dí cyc lohexylcarbodi imide (DCCD), inhíbited g.Iucose uptake and

glycolytic activity by g. mutans strains (Keeví1 êt af, ,

1984). while the presence of high concentratíons of Ìactate
in the external medium lnhibited the gxowth and gJ.ycolytÍc
activity of the pTs-defective mutant, S, mutans DRO001/6

(Hamilton and St. Martin, I9g2; Keevi1 et af. , 1_9g4;

HamiLton, 1987) ,
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Keevil- el êI. (L986) used the non-pTs gl,ucose analogue,

6-deoxyglucose ( 6-Dc) , to test for the presence of the
protonmotive force-coupled transport systen in studies with
S, mutans Ingbrítt. The uptake of 6-Dc was shovrn to be

inhlbited by severaJ. íonophores that depleted one or both
components of the pMF and the addítion of lactate and DCCD

comp.l-etely abol- ished 6-DG transport .

The purpose of this study was to examine more cl-osely the
effect of various agents known to impalr protonmotive force
on glucose transport and metabolism on g, mììtans Ingbritt.
Ce.Il-s were grown in continuous culture under four sets of
conditions, one that was optinat for the glucose_pTS and

three which result in pTS repression. By exarninLng transport
and glycolysis sepaxatefy ít should be possible to
dist lnguísh betvreen t ransport-specific effect s and
generalized effects associated with ionophore activity,

Mate!iaIs and Methods

Bacterial straín

The g. mutans strain Ingbritt used Ín this study was kindly
supplied by .t. Sandham, Uníversìty of Toronto, Canada. Each

chemostat experiment was started from a J_yophilízed cul-ture
whose identity was confLrmed by Gram-staining and a battery
of biochemical tests (Shktaír and Keene, j.976; Hamada and

Sl-ade, 1980; CoykendaLL and custafson, 19g6) ,
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Groertt¡ condít,ions

Cul-tures were grovrn either in a LH 5OO series EIII
chemostat (L. H. Engineering, Stoke poges, Buck ingharnshi re,
UK) with a working vol-ume of 670 ml- or a New Brunswick

chemostat (model C30, New Brunsvrick Scientific Co,, Ìnc.,
Edison, N.J,) with a working capacity of 375 ml as described
previously (Hamilton and Bovrden, :-9g2l . The growth medium

was the semi-defl-ned medium of Bowden e:L al. (1976) and the
pH in the chemostat was maintained at 7.0 or 5.5 with the
automatíc addition of 2M KOH and the gas phase was 5? CO2 ín
nítrogen. Four growth conditions were enployed: (Ã) 5 mM

glucose at a difution rate (D) of 0.1 h-1, pH:7.0; (B) 50 mM

gJ.ucose at D=0.1 h-1, pH= 7.0; (C) 50 mM glucose at D=L.O h-1,
pH= 7.0 and (D) 50 mM glucose at D=0.1 h-1, pH= 5.5. cl-ucose

was l-ímitíng in aL1 cases (i.e., free gl,ucose <250 !¿M) and

cells were devoid of endogenous gtycolytic activity,
Routine chemostat naj-ntenance, j-ncluding dry weight

measurements and daily pH determinations, was performed as

described previously (Hamilton e! aI. | 'J-gjg). The purity of
chemostat cultures was monitored perlodically by streaking on

blood agar plates which were then incubated aerobically and

anaerobically at 37oC. Steady state was consid.ered to have

been achieved vrhên at 1east 10 culture vol-umes had passed

through the chemostat,
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Phosphorylation of glueose by ÀTp or pEp

Cells of å. mut_ans Ingbritt vrere harvested from the
chemostat overflow over 3-16 hours into a contai-ner cooLed to
OoC, centrifuged at 10,OoOxg for LO minutesf washed twice and

resuspended at 1-0 mglml in 10 mM potassj.um phosphate buffer
(pH 7,0) containing 14 rnM 2 -me rcaptoet hano L and 5 mM MgC12.

Cell-s were permeabillzed (decryptífied) with to.Luene as

described by Hamilton et at. (1989) and assayed in the
folJ.owing reaction mlxture (fínaI concentrations) : SO mM

potassíun phosphate buffer (pH ?.0), 5 mM MgCL2, 5 mM

2 -mercapt oethanol / L0 mM NaF, , * 914-glucose (225 dpm/nmol),

2mM ATP or pEp and 250 pg (dry vreight) cel_ls in a 5OO pI
volume. ControLs contained no phosphoryl donor, Following
15 mínutes of incubation at 37oCr the phosphorylated product
was precipitated with 3O mM BaBr in 90å ethanol (Gachelin,

1970), colLected on fil_ters and the filters counted in
Aquasol .

Determination of intracelluLargLucose-6-phosphatê concentråtions
glucose and

Triplícate 35 mI samptes of steady state chemostat cultures
were rapidry drawn directly from the chemostat into a flask
containing perchlorlc acid (l- M final concentïation) using a

vacuum. The ce ll-perchlorat e mixtuxe v¿as incubated. at room

temperature with gentle mixíng for 3O minuLes to complete the
extraction of the celÌ contents. The samples were then
neutralized to pH 7.6 with the addition of 1oM KoH and stored.
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at -70o overnight, The foLlowing day, samples were thawed,

centrifuged at 80009 for L0 minutes to remove debrís and the
supernatant collected for assays which r,¡ere performed within
48 hours of chemostat sampLing, clucose-6-phosphate was

measured with a modiflcation of the glucose-6-p dehydrogenase

assay of Bergmeyer (1"97A) , Samples were combined vrith (final
concentration) 200 mM Triethanolamine buffer (pH ?.5), g.O rìM

MgC!2, and 0.8 mM NADP+ in a final volume of 1ml and assayed

in a UVlvísib1e spect rophotomet er (HevrIett packard model

84524 Dlode Array Spectrophotometer, Hewlett packaxd Co.,
U.S.A.). c lucose - 6-phosphat e dehydrogenase (5 uníts) was

added to inítj.ate the assay and the conversion of glucose_6_p

to 6-pho sphog lucono lactone, monitored by the reduction of
NADP+ at 340 nm. The reaction went to completion withln 3

minutes at which time known quantities of g Lucose- 6-phosphate
were added Lo samples to serve as internal stand.ard.s and a

second absorbance reading was made.

Gl"ucose was assayed using the glucose oxida s e_pe roxid.a se

coupled reactLon of KingsLey and Getchetl (1960) Samples

were combined with (final- concentration) : 4OO mM Tris_HCl (pH

7.0) | 0.01-t o-dianlsidlne, 0.1 mg peroxj_dase and 0.67 mg/mL

glucose oxídase (final- concentrations) . Fol]owing incubation
at 37o for 6O minutes, 400 tt1 of 37.4å sulfuríc acíd was

added and the tubes allowed to cool- to room temperature.
Absorbance was then read at 530 nm. A duplicate set of tubes
was included in each assay to whl_ch known amounts of glucose
were added to act as an ínternal standard,
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Glucose uptakê

Gl-ucose uptake by S. mìttans Ingbrítt was determíned with
intact celJ-s grown under all four conditions (A, B, C and D)

and incubated wíth C14-glucose oveï the pH range 5,0 to g.5.

Prior to the assay, celIs were washed twice ín 1O mM

pot as s ium/ sodium phosphate (K/Nap) buffer (pH 7.0) contaíning
L4 mM 2 -mercaptoethanol and 5 mM MgCI2. The reactíon mixture

contained (final concentration) : 50 mM K,/Nap buffer (pH 5 to
8.5), 5 mM C14-glucose (0. j. C/mote) and 1.0 mg (dry weight)

cells in a fína1 volume of 1. O ml . Following a pre_

incubation períod of l-0 minutes at 37oC, the reaction was

initiated by the addition of the l-abef fed glucose and the
cefl-ular accumulatlon of C14-glucose vras measured at l- minute

by fiJ-tering the reaction mixture through a 0.45 pm mernlcrane

fil-te¡ (Type HA, Millipore Corporation, Bed.ford, MA) . The

filters were washed. twice with L ml of pre-warmed assay
buffer of the same pH and the cel_luLar radioactivity on the
fil-ter was determíned by counting in Aquasot. The following
ionophores and and inhibitors were tested for their effect on

glucose transport: 50 t¡M valinomycin, SO pM nigericin, 50 pM

gramicidin S, 20 pM carbonylcyan ide-¡n-chl o rophenylhydra zone

(CCCP) | 40 pM t et rachloros al icylanÍ I ide (TCS), 1OO pM DCCD or
2 mM sodium fluoride (NaF) , These compound.s v¡ere added to
the reaction mixture at the beginning of the pre_incubation
period and since the ionophores were prepared in ethanol,
controls containing the appropriate ]evel- of ethanol were

included ín al-l experiments. The ethanolic control values
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for al-L experiments ranged from O.89 to L.l-6 of the control-s
vafues. Various agents were aLso tested for their effect on

ce.Ils activeÌy transporting glucose by their addition at the
same concentratíons 0.8 minutes fol_1owíng C14-glucose
additÌon, These assays were performed with 5 ¡nI of Condition
B ceLls incubated at 1.0 mglmt in K/Nap buffer (pH 6.0) vrith
5 mM Cl4-gLucose. SampLes (0.5 mI) vrere taken aE O,2S minute

interval-s over a 2 minute period, filtered, vrashed. and

counted as described above,

cLucose uptake was also measured with Conditíon B cells
fol-lowing pre-treatment with 2-deoxyglucose to rundown the
cefl-uLar PEP pool. Washed cells were incubated with 25 mM

2-deoxyglucose and incubated at 37o for 30 minutes, previous

experiments had demonstrated that 2-deoxyglucose transport
was abol-ished after 5 ninute incubation at this
concentratíon,

Measurement of, glycolytic activity

The glycolytic activity of Condition B and D ce.tIs was

assayed as described previously (HamiIton and St. MartÍn,
19821 . Briefly, cel-Ls were harvested and suspended at l-.0
mg,/ml in K/NaP buffer in a pH stat at a final vol-ume of 5.0
mL. The suspension was constantl-y mixed. under a stream of
nitrogen gas and the endpoint pH was maíntaíned at pH 5.5 or
7 .5 by the addit ion of O . 1 M NaOH from a Radiometer
Autoburette (model ABU 1a, Radiometer, London, Ontario,
Canada) . The gl_ycolytic rate r,¡as determined after the
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addition of gl"ucose to a final- concentration of 5 mM. The

ínhibiting effect of various agents was tested by their
additíon to the gfycolyzing mixtures once a Linear rate of
acid production had been estabLished. G]ycolytic activity
v¡as defined as nanomoles metabolic acid neutralj-zed per
milligram (dry weight) of cells per minute,

Measurements of 
^pB 

and 
^V

The protonmotive force (Áp) was determined by measur.l-ng the
transmembrane pH gradient (ÂpH) and the efectrochemical
gradient (^V) according to the equatíon: Áp = Áì{ 59-ÁpH

(Hamilton, L990) . The transmembrane pH gradj-ent was measured

using 14C-salicylate (20 pM finaL concentration, f2OO

dpn/nmol) and the 
^V 

was measured with
14C-methylÈriphenlyphosphonium iodide (40 ttM finaÌ
concentration, 600 dpm/nmo1) by published methods (Keevil and

Hamil-ton, 1984; Keevit el êf., !9g4; Haníl_ton, 1990). Cells
from Condition B (50 nM gLucose at D:0.t h-1, pH: ?.0) were

washed and resuspended at 1- mglm1 in K,/Nap buffer (pH 5.5 or
7.5) containing either 14c-salicytate ôr
14C-rnethylt riphen lyphosphonium iodíde. Duplicate samp.Ies were

removed at 2 and 5 min after the additlon of glucose (20 mM

finaL concentrat.ion) and the cells separated from the aqueous

phase by centrifugation through the silicone oi1 (1:L Dow

Corning fluid 550 and 556) as described previousLy (Hamitton,

1990) . Corrections for non-specific binding of probes vrere
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made by subtractl-ng the label in celLs treated for 5 minutes

wíth 5å butanol- and 50 pM gramicidin S (Áì[) or vrith butanol_

alone (ÁpH) . To determine the effect of ionophores and

Lnhibítors, cell-s were pre-t.reated for S minutes with the
agents at the same concentratLons as descrÍbed above and. then

assayed.

The íntracel-luLar and extracel-lufar water content of celfs
rvas determíned as previously described (Kashket and Barkerl
1977 ¡ Keevi.I and Hamilton, l-984) . Bríef Ly, S. mutans

Ingbritt was incubated ln K/Nap buffer with either 3H2O (2000

dpm/ml final vofume) (total_ aqueous space), or 3H-polyethylene

glycol (1500 dprn/mI finaf vofume) (extracelÌular water
volume) , Following a L0 minute incubation, the celL pell_ets

were collected by sLl,icone centrifugation and counted,
CelLular volumes were not significantly affected by the
external pH. The intracell-utar v¡ater vol_ume for S, mutans

Ingbrítt under experimental- conditions employed was 2.49 t
0,06 pllmg (dry welghr) at pH 7.5 and 2,52 ! O.05 lrtlmg (dry

weight) at pH 5.5, while the extraceLLular volumes were 0,33

t 0.03 and 0.36 t 0.02 ILI/ng (dry weight), respectívety.

ChenicaLs

AquasoL, radioact.ive salj.cylate, methylt r iphen y l-pho sphon ium

iodide and PEG were purchased from New England Nuclear
(Montrealf Quebec, Canada) and tritiated water was obtained
from .Amersham (Oakvil1e, Ontario, Canada) . Radl-oactive
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cA.,U.S.A).
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from ICN Radiochemicals ( f rvine,

ResultE

PEF and ATP-dependent phosphorylatíon of, glucose

Glucose transport by g. mutans Ingbritt was characterized in
cells grown in continuous cultu¡e under conditions optimal
for the gÌucose-pTS (Condition A) , and three conditions known

to repress the glucose-pTs (CondÍtions B, C and D) (Table 4).
PEP is the phosphoryl d.onor for the pTS resuÌtíng in the
intracelLular formation of glucose-6-l . Non_pTS active
transport, on the other hand, would result in the appearance

of the g.Iucose ínside the celL which would be phosphoryfated
by ÀTP in a glucokinase reaction. We tested for ATp and pEp_

dependent phosphorylation activity in decryptlfied cells
grown under the four sets of conditions, As shovrn in TabLe

4, PEP-dependent phosphorylation of glucose by cells grown

under Condition A was almost s-fold higher than that by ATp,

confÍrming that the glucose-pTS is the primary mode of
glucose transport in these cell_s, Ce1ls growing with a 10_

fold higher glucose concentration in condition B exhibited a

2-fo1d increase in pEp phosphorylation, however, ATp

phosphorylation was 4-foId hÍgher and this resulted in a

decrease in the pEp/ATp ratío to 1.g5, This is consistent
r"rith the fact that although the pTS is repressed to l-evels
one third of those measured in condition A, il is stilf
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active (Hamíl-ton eL AI., L989) Increasing the dilution
(growth) rate of the B celts to j.,O h-1 (Conditíon C), which is
near the Fmax of S. mutans Ingbritt (HamíLton, L9g6), stressed

the cells resulting in a decLine in the totat phosphorylating
activity, but ATp was the d.onor of choice as exhibited by the
PEPIATP ratio of 0,59. When cells were grown with 50 rnM

glucose at pH 5.5, D= 0.1 h-1 (Condition D) , the overall
phosphorylating activity was .Iow compared to similar ceLfs at
pH 7.0 (Condition B), but ÀTp -phosphoryj_at ing activity was

3-fol-d greater than that wlth pEp with a resultlng pEplATp

ratio of 0,33. In addition, Condítlon B cefLs, pretreated
with 2-deoxyglucose to reduce the intraceÌlular 'pEp poolr
and cÌippIe the pTS exhlbited a pEp:ATp ratlo of 0.38
indicating that ATp became the preferred phosphoryf donor,
These resul-ts indicate that pTS and non-pTS glucose uptake
systems can be distlngulshed by assaying decryptified ceIIs
in the presence of ÀTp or pEp and supports earlier
observations on the repression of the glucose_pTS obtained by
other methods (TabÌe 4) .

XntracelLular concentratiorisglucose-6-phosphate

As an extenslon of the above

intraceLluLar concent rat ions of

of Eluêose and

study, the actual
free gfucose and

.!, mutans Ingbr i ttglucose-6-phosphate were d.etermined in



Tablê 4

PEP and ATP phosphoryl-at ion of glucose by decryptified
Ingbritt gror"rn ín continuous culture under cond.itionsrepressed (8, C, D) pTS activity.

CelÌs U-LucOSe D Gror^¡th
Concn (h-1) pH

B

Be

c

5 0.L 7.0

50 0.1- 1 .0

50 1.0 7 .O

50 0.1 5.5.

Nmoles per milligram of mernbrane protein per minuÈe in the presence of excessHPr. Ef and fff.
Nmoles per milligram dry !ùeight of cells per minute.
Adapted from Vadeboncoeur et al., 199?.
Adapted from Hami.Lton e! ê1., l-999.
B cells treated v¡ith 2-deoxyglucose as per Table g-
Àdapted from vadeboncoeur qL al.. 1991.

b
c
d
e

EII activitya Phosphoryl Donorb

q.lucose mAnnôqê

319c 3 50c

96d Lo2d

)af r of

6c qc

ce]ls of StreptocÕccus mutans
resulting in optimal (A) and

PEP ÀTp

't4.4 L6.4

110.1 59.4

36.5 94.9

73.7 23 .2

6.9 20.7

Ratio
PEP,/ATP

4.54

1.85

0 .38

0.59

0 - -33

\¡
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grown in conditions Af B and D to test if the concentration
of free glucose inside the cell_s reffected the actívity of
the non-PTS glucose transport system. With increasj_ng
repressíon of the glucose pTS (Condition A to D), the free
glucose concentration inside the celrs increased 100-fold and

the ratío of glu cose : glucose - 6-phosphate increased over 30_

fol-d (Table 5). It is interesting to note that the
concentrat ion ôf intracel-J-u1ar glucose_ 6_phosphate tvas

simiLar (1-2 fold) to the concentraLíon ôf glucose Ín the
medíum white the intraceLlular gl-ucose varied. from 0,5
fold(Conditj.on A) to almost 1O-fofd (CondÍtion D) compared to
the medium glucose,

Effêct of pH on totaL glucose uptake

The uptake of Cl4-glucose by steady state cells of S. mutans

lngbritt under Conditions A, B, C and D was tested at pH

va.Iues from 5,0 to 9,5, Thís assay measures total transpoït
activity and does not distinguish between the pTS and any
non-PTS system. CeLls from Condition A, possessing optimal
PTS activity, exhíbited the highest transport activity of the
four cefL types with a maximum ranging fron pH 7.0 to g,5
(Figure 5). The rates observed at pH 7.0 were twice those of
cell-s from Conditíôn B (164 vs g4 nmole/mg per min), s_fo]d
more active than cel1s fron Conditíon C (164 vs 30 nmole/mg
per mín), and 8-fold moïe active than cells from Condition D

(164 vs 20 nmole/mg per min) In addítion, t ransport



rntracefÌular concentrations of gilucose and gl-ucose- 6-phosphate and. extracefLufarconcentrations of glucose in streptococcus mutans rngbritt g;owt in continuou. 
",-,f!rrr.

Growth

Condition

Ab

B

D

Medium

Glucose

a
b

Intracel-Iular concentrationa G/G6p

Glucose (c) clucose-6-p (c6p) ratio
5

50

50

Miltimolar t standard deviation.
Mediu¡n g.tucose concentration : L0 IrM.

Table 5

4.5 + 2.L 17.5 + 5.5

L22.9 + 56.1, 99.6 + 20.5

qr9.3 + 2L6.4 51,.0 + 15.9

0.25

L.23

ó . zz

Cu.lture G1¡lGsr¡¡

G.l-ucosea ratio

0.003 + 0.002 15oO

0.019 + 0.01-4 64'70

0.254 + 0.100 1600

\o
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Figurê 5, Rate of gl-ucose uptake in washed, intactceLls ôf Streptocôccus mutans Ingbritt grown
in continuous cufture under four différentgrowth conditions; Condition A (tr) 10 mMglucose at D= 0 . th-1, pH:7 . 0; Condition B( O ) 50 nM gLucose at D= 0.1h-1, pH=7.0;
Condition C I! ) 10 mM glucose at D:-l-.Oh-l,pH=7.0; Condition D ( O ) 50 mM gl-ucose at D:
0 . th-1/ pH:s, 5 . Rate= nmo.I pu, ,ng (dry
weight) cells peÌ min,

0
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activity by A cell_s was much more sensitive to pH values
Lower than 7,0 compared to B, C and D ceLfs.

Effect of ionophores and inhibitors on glucose uptake

Since t.he ceffs grohrn under Conditions B, C, and D

exhibited lower pTS activity (Table 4), we were jnterested in
the effect of various ionophores and inhibitors on C14_gì.ucose

uptake to determine if there was increased sensitivity to
ionophores and agents known to disrupt the protonmotive foïce
in these cel1s. Washed cell-s from a1I four growth cond.itions
wexe pre-Ìncubated with 5O pM valfnomycin, nlgericin,
gramicidin or 20 ¡rM CCCP, 40 pM TCS, LOO tlM DCCD or 2 mM NaE

and assayed over the pH range 5,0 to g,5 with C14_g1ucose.

As seen in Figure 6, gramicldin S, nigericin and
vaLinomycin were the most inhibitory with their effects
decreasing wlth the changes J-n growth conditlons from A to Ð,

For exampl-ef gLucose uptake wíth A, Bf C and D cel-l-s was

consistent.Iy inhibited by 50 pM gramicídin S at all pH

values, aLthough, a smal-l- amount of uptake activity (e.g,,
4 ,6-7 .5 nanomoles/mg per minute) was apparent under al-I
conditions. ConsequentLy, as the tota.I uptake activity
decreased in transitions from A to B to C to D (Fig. 5), the
activity with gramicldin relative to the control vaLue
increased, e.g, from O,04 (SD f 0.02) for A ceLLs to 0.25 (SD

+ 0,05) for C ceLls grotrn near pmax. As expected, the H+7¡4+

exchanger nigericin was very inhibitory at pH 5.0 and 5.5 for
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Figure 6, Effect of ionophores, gramicidin S (A) ,valinomycin (B), nigericin (C) and TCS (D), ;;gfucose transport j-n washed, intact ce.Ll_s ofStreptococcus mutans Ingbrltt grown in continuous
culture under optimal for the glucose_pTS,
Conditíon A (tr) and three conditldns resultiniin pTS repressionf Condition B ( O ), Condition ó( r ) and Condítion D ( O ), Rel-atíve rate =glucose transport activity of treatedcel.l-s/glucose transport activity of untreatedce1]s.
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the A and B celfs (e.g., rel-atíve actívity, O.O9_0.15), but
fess so for the C and D ceÌl_s (relatíve activity, 0.52_0.54).
The inhibitory effect diminished with íncreasing pH such thar
above pH 7.5, the relative activity ranged. from O.ZO. to 1.04,
The profile for the K+ ionophore valinomycin was similar,
however, less overâ1f inhlbition was observed, Not
surprisingry these resur.ts indicate that ionophores known to
díssipate H+ and K+ gradients are parLicularJ.y effective at
acldic pH vafues, but are less effective under more alkallne
conditions erhere the pH gradient is low (Hamilton, L9g4;
1990) . of particurar interest was the observation that the
uptake rate by the ceLls has an ínfluence on the effect of
the ionophores such that ceLls with the l_ower uptake rates (C

and D ce.Ils) were less affected than ceIJ_s exhibiting rapid
rates (A ce1ls) .

In addition to the above agents, the protonionophore s, CCCP

and TCS, wete tested and shown to inhibit gl_ucose uptake more

strongLy at low pH (data not shown) . CCCP was l_ess

inhibitory than TCS r,¡ith maximum inhibltion (53?) observed
with Condition A ceIIs at pH 5, O and decreased to 1O?

inhibition at pH T.O. TCs-treated ce1ls grown in condition À

and B exhíbited simi.Lar patterns of glucose transport
susceptlbility with a maximum of 94å and 9 j.ã inhibition of
grucose uptake at pH 5.0 with a steady decrine in inhibitíon
to vaLues 65? of control at pH 7.0 and above (Fj-gure 6),

The effect of the H+,/ÂTpase inhibitor DCCD on glucose
uptake v¡as aLso examl-ned. Condition A ce]Ls v¡ere the most
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affected with B, C and D cèÌIs being relatively immune to íts
effect. However, maximal_ inhlbition for A ceLls was only 3gå

at pH 5.0 and decreased as the assay pH increased (Figure ?).
Fluoride is known to affect bacterial cetl physiology in

severaL ways includíng acidification of the cytopLasm,
inhibition of enoLase and H+,/ATpase (Hami1ton, 1990). At pH

5,0 and 5.5, glucose uptake in A and B ceLLs was inhibited
962 and 92*, respectíveJ-y, and the inhibition was only
partially aÌleviated to 4Og and 65A as the pH rose (Figure
7) . InhÍbítlon by fluoride was índependent of pH for C celLs
with glucose uptake 4Oå of control values at aII pH values
tested. cl-ucose uptake in D ce11s was inhibited 5Oã at pH

5.0 and 5.5, but resístant t.o the effects of fLuoride above
pH 7,0.

Effêct of ionophorê addition to ectively metabolizingcells

In the prevj.ous experiment, the inhibíting agents were
added 5 minutes prior to C14-glucose addition. To test the
effect on actively metaboLizing ceIls, glucose uptake was

measured at pH 6.0 with Condition B cefls and gramicidin,
nigericin and valinomycin added 0.g min after the C14_glucose
addition, As shown in Figure g, valinomycin had no
detectabLe effect. on the uptake rate, while the addition of
nigericin had the inìnediate effect of inhibiting the further
uptake of glucose, The addition of grarnicidin was dramatic
as gl_ucose uptake was not only immediately curtail-ed, but the
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Effect of DCCD (A) and fluoríde (B) on gfucosetransport ín washed, intact ceLLs of 3trupto"o""r"mutans. Ingbrítt grown in continuous cul_tureconditions optLmal for the glucose_lTè, ConditionA ( tr ) and th¡ee conditíóns resulting in pTSrepression, Condition B (O), Conditíon C (t) andCondition D ( O ), Relative rate = gfucosetransport actiwity of inhibÍtor ce1ls/il_ucosetransport activity of untreaÈed celÌs.
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Figure 8. Effect of ionophores on glucose transport at pH6,0 by cell-s of Streptococcus nutans- rngbriLtgrown in contínuous cufture under Condition B(50 mM glucose at Ð: 0,1h-1r pH=7.0) incubatedwith 5 m.!f gLucose. Additioñs were made O.Iminutes after gLucose addltion as fol.lows:ethanol .( O ), nigericin ( ¡ ), valinomycÍn (a )and gramicidin S (O).
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previous.Iy accumulated radioactivity was rapidly lost from
cell-s, The additiôn of DCCD resulted in red.uced transport of
glucose, while TCS treatment stopped further uptake (data not
shown) ,

Sensitivity of gtycolysis to ionophores

Cell-s grown under Condítion B and D were examined to
determine how closely glycolysis mirrored glucose uptake with
respect to the sensítivity to the various ionophores and
agents known to disrupt protonmotÍve force. Celfs in these
two conditions were chosen because both possessed. repressed
PTS systems, however, B cells were sensl-tive to the various
agents, while D cel-l_s vrere relatively resistant . The
glycolytic raÈes for ce]ls grown in Condition B v¡ere 423 + 36
(mean t SEM) (nmotes/mg (dry weight)) cetls per minutes at pH

7.5 and 265 f 36 (nmoi.es/mg (dry welght) ce]ls per mínutes aÈ

pH 5.5 while the values for Condition D ceJ_l-s were 123 * 4

and 60 i 4 at pH ?,S and 5.5, respectively. Gramicidin,
which was the most. effective at disruptíng gl_ucose uptake at
all pH val-ues tested, was equally effective at disrupting
glycolysís ín cel-1s f¡om both conditions regardl-ess of the
assay pH (Table 6) . Glycolysis by celts grown at pH 5.5 was

more sensitive to the various agents than cel1s grown at pH

7,0. Furthermore, ce]l-s grovrn at both pH vaLues were more
sensitive to agents when incubated aÈ pH 5.5 than pH ?.0,
with no detectable glycolyÈic activity at pH 5.5 with
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TåbIê 6

Rel-ative glycolytic rates of washed, intact cefls ofStreptococcus mutans Ingbritt grown in continuous cul-ture atpH 7.0 and pH 5.5 (50 mM glucose. D: 0.1-h-1) incubatedanaerobically with 20 ÍìM glucose and. various Ìonophores anãinhibítors (in a pH stat) ,

a. VaÌue of treated cells,/value of untreated cells.

Aqent

SA 7 t
Growth ? - O Growth 5.5 Grovrl h 7 ô Grôwth 5 - 5

Ethanol-

urant c I dln

Nigericin

Va I inomycin

DCCD

NaF

0.924

0

0 .92

0 .92

1 .00

o .92

1 ,00

0.84

0.08

0.70

0.77

0,77

0.94

0,78

0.78

0. B9

0

0

0

0

0.2r

0

0

1,00

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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gramícidin, nigerÍcin, TCS and fluoride. With the exceptíon
of gramícidin, celIs grown at pH j ,O were only mÍIdly
inhibited when assayed at pH 7.0 although strong ínhlbition
of glycolysis was seen when the celLs were assayed at pH 5,S.

Effect of ionophores on the genêration of prôtonmotivef,orce

Wíth the background ínformation on the effect of the
various agents on gl_ucose transport and metabo.Iism, we

undertook to examine their effect on protonmotive force, or
more specifically, on the pH and electrical- gradients (ÁpH

and Ap). For thís, cel-ts were grown in Condition B at pH

7.0, washed and incubated with glucose (5 mM) ln a pH stat
with the endpoint at either pH 7,0 or 5.5. As expected, the
ÁpH contrrbution at pH 5.5 was much larger than that detected
in ceLls incubated at neutral pH, whÍ1e Áì{ was the major
component of protonnotive force at pH ?.0 (Tabfe 7). Ethanof
treatment al-one reduced pH and el_ectrical gradients ín both
ceLls and reduced protonmotive force by 40å and 20å at pH 5.5
and 7,0, respectivel_y. As expected, gramicidln S dissipated
protonmotive force at both assay pH with only a smalL pH

gradient renaining at pH 5,5. Nìgericin was aÌmost as
effective at reducing significantlym both components.
Valinomycín had no effect at pH ?.0 and actual.ly increased
protonmotive force vaLues over that found Ín ethano l-_treat ed

cefLs to leveIs found in untreated ceIIs, whi j.e at pH 5.5,
both pH and el_ectrical gradíents were sharply reduced so Âp
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Table 1

Effect of ionophores and inhibitors on protonmotive force
(ÂpH and Á{) generated by washed cells of Streptococcus
mutans Ingbritt, grown in continuous culture wÍth 5O ¡nM
gLucose (D:0.1h-1) at pH ?.0 (Condition B) and incubated
anaerobj-cal-ly in a pH stat at pH 5,5 or 7. O with 5 mMgfucose.

a 
^p: 

protonmotive force calculated from Âp = ÂV -zÂpH,b míllivoLts.

Agent

EP 7.0 EP .5.5

zLoH
^ìt/

¡\n a zLpH
^ìlt

Âp

Controf

Ethanol-

Grami-cidin

Nígericin

Valinomycin

TCS

DCCD

NaF

-6b

-l-

0

0

-l-6

0

-1L

-7

-10

47

30

0

18

42

42

)q

34

46

53

31

0

18

58

42

36

4t

56

-37

-5

-7

-5

-7

-1 À

-5

-3

24

22

0

2

74

0

)q

0

61

49

5

9

10

2t

T4

30

3
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was reduced 84å from control l-eveLs. TCS had. no effect on

the efectricaÌ gradient, but aboLished the pH gradient at
neutraL pH, vrhile both gradients were sharply reduced at pH

5.5. With CCCP, the proton gradíent was maintai.ned at pH

7,0, while at pH 5,5, the pH gradient was reduced. (37 to 14

mV) and the ef ectr j-caI gradíent was comptetely abolished.
The addition of DCCD at pH 7.0 had tittl-e effect on ej.the¡
gradient, while at pH 5,5, the electricaÌ gradient was intact
but the pH gradient was reduced. by g6å, The addition of
ffuoride at neutral pH had very littfe effect on protonmotive
force, however, both gradients were essentiar-fy abollshed at
pH 5.5.

Effèct of 2-deoxyglucose pre-treatment of, ce].ls

To ascertain whether non-pTS transport could be detected in
cefLs wj.th significant pTS activity, ce]]s wexe treated with
2-deoxyglucose to deplete the 'pEp poof in order to cripple
the PTS system (Thompson and Chassy I :gg2) . For this,
glucose ttansport was examíned with cell_s of g, mutans
Ingbrítt grown in Condition B, unwashed or washed in buffer.
These latter celts were treated either to deplete endogenous
energy reserves or the 'pEp pool_'. Às shown ln Tab1e g, the
first three treatments díd not alter glucose uptake
significantly, while 2-deoxygrucose treatment reduced uptake
sharply to r-evers comparabre to those seen in prs-repressed
Condition D cells (Figure 9) . The 2 _deoxygfu cose _t reat ed
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Table I
Effect of pre-treatment on glucose transport by cef.Lsof Streptococcus mutans lngbritt grown in continuous
cul-ture under Condition B

a Nanomoles per mg (dry weight) cel]s per min.
b Incubation at 37o at pH 7,0 for 30 min,

c Incubation with 25 mM 2-deoxygJ.ucose for 30 min
and subsequently washed to remove 2-deoxyglucose.

ake

No washing

washed (2X)

- No further treatment

30,4a

?Ã c

- Depleted of energy 27.2
reservesb

- Depleted of the 'PEP 14.8
Pool t c
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Figure 9, Effect of 2-deoxyglucose treatment on rate ofgfucose uptake by intact, washed cells of S.mutans Ingbritt grown j-n continuous culture under
Condition B and D, Condition B celLs untreated.(a ) and treated with 2-deoxyglucose ( 

^ ) 
.Condítion D cells (O ) . Rate = nmol per mg (dry

weíght) ce11s per min.

0
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cell-s were further characterízed by treatment with inhibitors
and ionophores to determine the sensítivity of the remaining

non-PTS glucose transport to perturbation of protonmot j-ve

force, As shown in Figure 1.0.A,, gLucose transport in the
2 -deoxygluco se-t reated cel-1s was much more sensitíve to DCCD

than either untreated B or D cefIs, but showed. J-ess

susceptibility than untreated B ceLLs to f l"uoride (Figure

1-0.8.).

Diecussion

crowth rate-dependent repression of the g]ucose pTS in S,

mutans Ingbritt was reported as early as 1973 (Hunter el aI. )

and, since that Èíme, several other factors that result in
repression have been identified. Earty studies reLied on the
use of the decryptified cell assay to d.emonstrate glucose_pTS

repression assocíated with increasing growth rate (E]lwood e!
êI,, 1,979) | sucrose as the carbon source (EIlwood and

Hamílton, L982l I decreasing growth pH (Hamílton and El-Lwood,

1978) and growth ln excess glucose (E11wood e_L a-L. , fg79l .

More recently, these resul-ts have been confirmed with
chemostat-grôwn S. mutans Ingbrítt by looking directly at the
activity of PTS components in ce1ls. It was been found that
the previousJ-y observed pTS repression ís mediated through
the membrane-bound, sugar-specific ¡¡¡GIc and EIIMan
(Vadeboncoeur 9L êI. r !997, 199j.; HamiLton e_L åI., 1989),

both of which are capabl_e of transporting and phosphorylating
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Fígure 10. Effect of the inhibitors, DCCD (A) and f .Iuoride(B) on gLucose transport by Streptococcus mutansTngbritt grov¡n in cont inuous culture underConditions B and D. Condition B cefls untreated(a ) and treated with 2-deoxyglucose (^ ).Conditlon D celfs (O). Refative late = gfucosetransport activity of inhibitor cells/jlucosetransport of untreated ceIIs,
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gfucose (Vadeboncoeur, 1984). Furthermore, these 1ater
studies indicated that the leve1s of the general_, cytoso.Lic
proteins of the PTS, EI and Hpr, were largely unaffected by

the growth conditions resulting in the repression of. the pTS.

Studies with other Gram-posltive bacteria have shown that pTS

actÍvity can a.Lso be d.own-rêgulated when a seríne resid.ue on

the HPr, dístinct from the histidíne invol-ved in
phosphotransfer to carbohydrates, is phosphorylated (Reizer

eL aI., 1989a). lodge and rTacobson (1988) have reported the
Ioss of a cova lent ly-bound phosphate on Hpr associated with
shifting 9. mutans GS5 from growth in excess gJ-ucose to
glucose-limited condit j.ons. Thus, it appears Ê. murans

empfoys more than one strategy to restrict pTS actívity.
The presence of non-pTS glucose transport has been

indícated for some time by continuous culture studies
demonstrating that observed glucose-pTS activíty is not
coÍìJnensurate with glucose utLlization in g. mutans under pTS_

repressed conditions (El1wood e! AL., I979; Hamil_ton el aL.,
l-979; Hamil-ton and St. Martin, Igg2t, Unlíke the pTS, where

PEP serves as the phosphoryl donor in the group transl-ocatj_on
process, gJ-ucose Èransport via an active, non-pTS transport
process could use ATp and gLucokinase to generate glucose_6_

phosphate (Hamil-ton, 1987). To test this theory, we measured

glucos e - 6-phosphate produced by permeabilized ce11s in the
presence of excess ATp or pEp. We selected growth conditions
for g, mutans Ingbritt that produced ce.lLs wÍth high gÌucose_

PTS activity (Tabl-e 4, Condition A), one with intermediate
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activity due to increased medium glucose (Condition B) and

!wo conditions where the glucose-pTS was strongly repressed

by a high growth rate (Condition C) or by low pH (Condition

D) . The ratio of gLucose phosphate produced by decryptified
cel-l-s with excess pEp versus ATp decreased as glucose-pTS

activity decreased from Condition A to D (Tabte 4) indicating
that ATP became the preferred phosphoryL donor as the pTS was

increasingly repressed..

The phosphorylation activíty measured. ín Condition B ce1l"s

was much higher than that reported individually for any of
the cel-L types tested undoubtedly refJ-ectlng in part, the
higher glucose concentratLon ln the medium, cLucokj.nase has

been reported to increase two-fol_d as ceI.Is are swj-tched. from
PTS-optimal to pTS-repressed conditions with accompanying

changes in the affiníty of the enzyme for glucose (Hamiltonf

1984) , Thus, the high phosphorylatíon activity may be d.ue to
a particularly actíve glucokinase in these ceIls or to an

increased synthesis of the enzyme, The high activity seen in
the p¡esence of pEp is more dífficul-t to explain, However,

it must be recall-ed that, unlike glucose phosphorylation
which is the product of a singl_e enzyme, pEp phosphorylation
involves the participation of several components, Hpr, EI,
EII andf in some cases EffI, a1f of which are subject to
regulation (Rel_zer et êL., 1999) . Thus, the índividual
activity of these components wíri- contribute to the finar pEp

phosphorylation activity and it is conceivable that the
conponents of the pTS may adapt to the increased glucose in
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the medium to stimulate the gl_ycolytic pathway (Marsh and
KeevíJ-, 1986) .

The intracelLul_ar concentratíon of glucose also increased
with PTS repression (Table 5) whích wou.Id be expected if the
ce.11s turned to an active glucose transport system that
translocated grucose in an unmodified form. rf the prs were
the sole mechanism of transport for gÌucose in S. mutansf it
wouLd be expected that the intracelful-ar concentration of
gl-ucose would be low, as via the pTS, gÌucose enters the
ceLls as glucose-6-phosphate. ThÍs is the case in conditi.on
À cel-Ls which have high pTS activity and transport glucose
predominantl-y through the pTS (Tabte 4). With these cef1s,
the intracet.IuLar g.J-ucose- 6-phosphat e concentration was four
times the internal glucose concentxatíon and three times the
medium gLucose concentration. fn Condition B ceLlsf which
have interrnediate pTS activity due to subst rat e _dependent

repression, qfucose and glucose - 6-pho sphat e are present at
comparable concentratíons and twice the medium glucose
concentration. With Condition D ceIIs possessing the lowest
PTS activíty, glucos e- 6-phosphat e is present at the same

concentration as g.rucose in the medium and. íntracel-1u.1-ar
glucose is present at 10 times the medi-un concentratron. The

most sÈriking feature of this experiment is the j_ncreasíng

Íntracel-lular gLucose concent.ratÍon seen with Íncreasing pTS

repression, h'hich can be best exp.Lained by the presence of a

second non-pTS process transporting glucose into the ceLl
vrithout chemical modification. The non_pTS system is an
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actíve transport mechanism because the íntracellular glucose

concentration in the highly pTS-repressed Condition D cel1s
was 10 times the ¡nedium concentration entering the chemostat,

fn fact, sínce the Condltion D cultures were essentially
'glucose-limited' with a glucose concentration ln the spent
culture at 0,25 mM, the intracellular glucose concentration
was actualLy more than 1600-foId higher than that ín the
cul-t ure medium.

The observed rates of gJ-ucose transport measured over a pH

range from pH 5,0 to 8.5 differed between cells grown und.er

the 4 conditions (Figure 5) , Cel_fs with the highest pTS

activity (Condition A) exhibited the híghest rates of glucose

transport (175 nmol/mg per min at pH 7.0), while ceLLs wlth
one third the gLucose-ElI pTS (Condition B) of pTS optimal
celLs had glucose uptake rates reduced. to one third (57

nmol/mg per mín at pH 7.0) and cell-s grown in pTs_repressed

condítions had the l-owest rates (Condition C and D) . CeIIs
with high pTS activíty r.rere also very sensitj-ve to acid pH

with the rate of gfucose transport inhibited 50å at pH 5.0
(Figure 5), When grown at pH 5.0, S. mutans is devoid of any
PTS activity (vadeboncoeur e_L êI., 1991), and as several
mechanisms may be used to restrict pTS activity incJ-uding
ones that do not reJ-y on growth adaptation or even de nôvô
protein synthesís (fodge and ltacobson, j.9gg, Reizer et ê-I.,
1989a), the observed inhibition is not unexpected. CeIIs
with intermedíate pTS activity were larqel-y unaffected by the
assay pH. Glucose transport ln ceLfs that relied on
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alternative gl-ucose transport, as indicated by the pEp:ATp

ratios of 0,59 and 0,33 were strongly Ínhibited by shifts in
assay pH away from neutralíty (Figure 5) , For exampfe,

transport was reduced 60? at pH 5.0 and 50å at pH g,5 for
Condition C celLs and 403 at pH 5.0 and L5? at pH g.5 for
cel-Ls from Condition Ð, These resufts alone are ambiguous

when applied to the questíon of one versus two glucose
transport systems in g. mutans. It could be argued that the
reduced glucose transport seen in Conditlon C and D cell_s is
due so.Lely to the remaining, albeit repressed, activity of
the PTS and that the sensitivity to extreme pH reflects the
reduced energy available for pH homeostasis. Afternatlvety,
it could be suggested, as previously reported by ELlwood and

Hamil-ton (1978), that the very low pTS activity seen in these
cel-f s is not sufficient to account for the observed glucose
uptake. This l-atteÌ argument is bolstered by the increasj-ng
use of ATP as a phosphate d.onor to glucose in permeabilized
ce.Ils grown in CondÍtions C and D. In addítj.on, the
sensitivity of glucose transport to pH in ConditÍon D cell-s
was unexpected because they were grown at acidic pH and
previous data (HamiLton and Buck]ey, f,991) indicate that the
ceLls have adapted to growth at low pH. If the sensitivity
was not due to pH homeostasis, then a case can be mad.e for
the vulnerabiJ.ity of the non-pTs transport system to acidic
condit ion s .

Hamjlton and St. Martin (Igg2) proposed a protonmotive
force-coupled modeÌ of non-pTS gl-ucose transport based on the
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sensitivity of pTs-repressed cells to ionophotes and other
protonmotive force -di s rupt ive agents, For the most part,
these and subsequent studies díd not examine glucose
transport, but actually measured inhibitory effects on

grycolytic rates whlch refrect both transport and metabor.ism

of the glucose (HamiLton and St. Martin, 19g2; Keevít gt al,,
f984ì HamíIton, 1987). Wíthout actual measurements of
intraceLful-ar glucose accumulation, it woufd have been
premature to interpret their resuLts as demonstrating
íonophore vulnerabÍl_ity of the first transport step, rather
than any of the subsequent steps, ïn partícuLar, the last
step of glyco.lysis, whlch involves the exc¡etion of acid end_

products now believed to occur vía a protonmotive force_
l-Ínked process, called end-product efflux, couLd be affected
by the íonophore treatment (Michets e_t aI, , !9.19; ten Brink
and Konings, L986) , For these reasons, further study on the
effect of ionophores was required, By abolishing or reducing
transmembrane gradients required. for transport,, metabolism
could be limited by the J-ack of a primary substrate,
Alternatively, a direct metabor-ic effect could indirectly
impair glucose uptake regardless of the transport system by
limiting pEp or ATp and increasing intracell-ular glucose
concentxations forcing transport against a smal_1er glucose
gradíent. fn acidic condítions, Ilmitations on the
protonmotive force would lead to acidification of the cytosof
and the latter scenario night result. At higher pH vafues,
cytosol-ic events are not rell-ant on ion gradients I¿g:E.s.e as
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long as suitable ion environments are maintained (Kobayashi

and Unemoto, 1980; Thibodeau and Marquis, 1993; Dashper and

Reyno1ds, L992') | thereforef ionophore sensitivity of glucose

uptake at pH 6.5 and above is 1ikety due to disruption of
gradients needed for transport and not due to ínterference
srith metabolism.

In this study, gramicidin S, a cycllc decapeptide, was

shown to reduce glucose transport to a common 1ow 1evel in
all cel-Ls regardless of assay pH or growth conditions (Figure

6) . This fact can become somewhat obscured. when reportíng
reLative rates because controL upt.ake rates between cel-Ls

differ. Glycolysis v¡as also abruptly curtaiLed by this agent
(TabLe 6) and its ionophore properties were demonstrated by
the dissipation of both Âr¡/ and ÂpH in ceÌls tested at pH ?.0

and 5.5 (Tabte 7l confirming earlj-er findings (HêmLlton,

1987). The addirion of gramicídin S to celLs activeLy
transport j-ng glucosê (Figure j) xesufted in the rapid
expulsion of accumulated radiolabeL to l-ow l_eveIs comparable
to those seen in cells p¡e-treated. with gramicidin S (Figure
A) . The precise mechanism of action of this compound has not
been eLucidated. However, these results suggest that
gramicidin S interferes with both transport and metabo.Iism by
compromising the lntegrity of the cytoplasmic membrane.

Gramicidin S causes the rel-ease of inorganic phosphate
(KatchaLski el al-., l-956) | the Loss of nucleotides from S.
pyogenes and the lysis of protop.Iasts of Micrococcus
lysodeikticus (Izumlya .eL ât. , L97gl . Katsu el al. (l-9g6,
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1988) demonstrated that gramícidin S txeatment al_so resuLted
in similar j-ncreases in permeability of E. coll membranes,

red blood cells and liposomes in a con cent rat i on_d.epedent

fashion. These observatlons and the current resuLts are
consistent wíth disruption of membrane perrneability,
Contrary findings were reported by Dashper and Reyno.Ids
(1990) when they found that glycolysis was comptetel_y
ínhibited at pH 5.0, but the gramicidin effect was negligible
l-n cells assayed at pH 7.0. However, they used gramicidin D.

a linear pol-ypeptíde that generates channel-s in membranes

making them permeabre to protons and other monovafent ions
(waLlace, 1990) rather than the gramicidin S used here,

Nlgericin strongly lnhibited glucose transport in cetl_s
wlth high glucose pTS activity grown in Conditions A and B

with inhibition increasing at J.ow pH such that transport was

reduced by 96? and 868, respectively (Flgure 6) . Inhibítion
was l-ess for Low pTS ce]ls (Condition C and D) , however, as

l-ess active transport was occurring in these ce11s, the
activity followíng nigericin treatment v¿as comparab.le in
cells grown ín Conditions A, B, C and D, The sensitivity of
gl"ucose uptake to nl-gericln was confirmed by the j.mmediate

cessation of glucose uptake foll-owing nigericin addition to
ce1ls at pH 6.0 (Figure g). At pH l-evels above 6.5,
nigericin ínhibition was around 308 for al-1 celLs becoming,
negligible in ceIls with the least pTS activity (Condj.tion D)

above pH 7.5. The pattern of inhlbition of glycolytic rates
was simÍ1ar to that of gLucose transport with compl_ete
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inhibítion of glycoJ_ysis at pH 5.5 and Less than one third
reduction at pH 7.0 regardless of the ceII growth conditions
(Table 6) .

wigericín 1s an lonophore that results in the
electroneutraf exchange of ions acxoss the membrane,

exchanging a K+ for a H+ (NichoÌIs, 19g2) . The overall effect
is usually dissipation of the 

^pH 
with concomitant red.uction

of the Áì].f, as is seen at pH 2,0 (Tabte 7). When assayed at
pH 5,5, both gradients were completely dissipated, as could
be predicted, since the greatex extracelÌul_ar proton
concentrat.ion in the acidic environment vJouLd resul_t in
greater exchange and, therefore/ more K+ efflux. At neutral
pH, the reduction in g.J-ucose transport was accompanied by a

reduction in gl-ycolytíc aetívity. As stated prevíousIy,
disruption of gradíents would not effect metabolism
significantly at pH ?.0, therefore, the resufts suggest that
the prj.mary effect of nigerlcin is on transport.

Unlike nigericin, valinomycin inhibited glycolysis more

than glucose uptake at pH 5,5 (66å and 1OO% inhibltion of
gl-ycofysls versus 43ã and 23t inhibítion of glucose uptake)

for Condition B and D celts. At neutraf pH, both uptake and

glycolysÍs were only slightly affected. This, coupled with
the fact that valinomycin did not instantly effect glucose
uptake in tlme course experiments (Figure g), suggested that
the írnmediate effect of valinomycin ís on metabolism and not
transport. Valinomycin is an ionophore that catal-yzes the
transport of monovalent ions with the exception of protons
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(Nicho]-Is, 1982) coLlapsing the electrochemicat gradient. (^\[)

of ce1ls whiLe leaving the pH gradient intact, Valinomycin

has little effect on gtadients in cell-s assayed at pH Z.O, as

prevíousIy reported (HamiIton, 1991), al-though, both
gradients were reduced significantly at pH 5,5. Our resufts
indicate greater sensltivity of glycolysis than transport to
valinomycín suggesting the primary effect of valinomycin is
on glucose metaboLism and not transport.

TCS inhíbited glucose uptake ín a pH-dependent fashion r.¿íth

maximal j-nhibltion at pH 5.0. fn tine-course experiments,
gl-ucose uptake was immedíateIy stopped following additíon of
TCS (data not shown) suggesting that direct repression of
transport was occurring, Fo11o$ríng TCS addition, glycolysis
was completely inhibited at acidic pH and mild]y affected at
neutral pH (Tabl-e 6). TCS sharpl-y reduced. 

^pH 
at both pH ?.0

and 5.5 and al_so reduced 
^\, 

4Ot at pH 5.5. Comparabl-e

inhibition of glycolysis and gJ-ucose transport ís seen

following treatment with TCS, maklng ít dlfficult to assign a

primary target for TCS effects and. aLso to appLy these
resul-ts to a protonmotive force-driven model of glucose

transport. The lack of effect at neutral and higher pH does

not argue for or against this modet sínce under these
conditions the pH gradient is only a minor component of the
protonmotive force.

Inhibítion by CCCp mirrored that of TCS for glycotysis
(Table 6) but was Less extreme for glucose transport (data

not shown) . CCCP had l-ittle effect on íon gradients at
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neutral pH, but reduced LpH 62rà and compÌetely dissipated 
^Vat pH 5.5. The limited effect of CCCP on gJ.ucose uptake,

glycolysis and pH gradíents conpared to earlier results
(Hamílton and St. Martin, f982) | may be a refl-ection of the
CCCP concentratÍon. However, Iike TCS, it is impossible to
determine Ì.rhether CCCP treatment affects glucose transport or
metabolism.

Previously, the sensítivity of glycolysis in Ê, mutans to
DCCD has been used as evidence for protonmotive force-dri-ven
gLucose transport (Hami.Iton and St. Martin, :-gg2\ , In
addition, KeeviL et a1. (1986) have demonstrated DCCD

inhlbition of the transport of 6-deoxygLucose, a glucose
analogue that is not transported by the pTS. In this study,
the effect of DCCD on glucose transport r¿as limited, with
inhibition never exceeding 4Ot and often much Lessf if any

inhibition occurred. at all (Figure ?). DCCD specifically
interacts with the H+/ÀTpase which is active in pH regulation
and energy conservation (ltones, 1996; Booth, 19g7, ) ,

Previously, we have reported an increase in H+/ÀTpase
actÍvity in cel-l_s grown at low pH (Hamilton and Buckfey,
1991), thus, it was reasonabJ-e to expect celLs grown at pH

5,5 in Conditíon D to demonstrate the greatest sensitivity to
this agent. However, this was not the case as cells grown at
pH 7.0 showed comparable DCCD sensitivíty of glucose
transport (Fígure 7) . GlycoJ.ytic actívity in cetLs grovrn at
pH 5.5 (Condition D) vras very sensitive to this compound with
47ã and 79% inhibition when assayed at pH 7,0 and 5.5,
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respectívely. Condition B cells, containing signíficant pTS

activity, were unaffected at neutraL pH but ínhibited 63å at
pH 5.5 (Tabl-e 6). Thls is simil-ar to the Lncreased DCCD

sensitivity in the pTS-defective mutant ,S. mutans . DROO01/6

compared to the wild-type parent (Hamilton and St. Martj_n,

1982') . rn both cases, the sensÍtivity of the gLycoLytic
pathway in ceLls grourn at neutral pH to DCCD, but assayed at
acíd pHf likely reflects the acidification of the cel-L

interior slnce the ceLLs were not adapted to this pH, The

effect on the condition D ceLIs, which v¿ere adapted to gxowth

at fow pH (Hamilton, j.991), is not likely due solefy to
internaL acidification since cel-ls assayed at neutral_ pH were

al-so severely inhlbited. Hamílton and St. Martin (1992)

suggested that the ceLls with littLe pTS were reLiant on

H+/ATPase for protonmotive force generation to drive non-pTs

glucose transport, however, the minimal inhibition of glucose

transport seen in thís study foIIowíng DCCD treatment at
neutral pH, does not support this proposal.

Fluoride inhibition of glycolysis by ,9. mutans DRO00L/6 has

been used to suggest an energy requj-rement for non-pTS

transport (Hamilton, 198?) . Fluoride mediates a nyriad
effects on cells (reviewed by Bowden and Hamil-ton, 19gg;

Hamilton, 1990) íncluding inhibition of enolase thereby
bJ.ocking gJ.ycolysis, reducing the formation of pEp and

inhibitíng the pTS, Acj-dification of the cell interior
occurs as ffuoride readily translocates across the
cytoplasmic membrane at acid pH as HF, which then dissociates
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J-iberating protons inside the cel-1 (Whitford el AI, , I971;
Kashket and Kashket, 1985) . The F- released in this process

inhibits H+/ATPase which is essential for maintenance of pH

gradients (Marquis,1977, Sutton el AI., LggT). ELectrícaf
potential-s may also be affected as fluoride treatment has

been shown to l-ead to expulsÍon of K+ and inorganic phosphate

(Luoma, 1980). The 'fluoride-pH effect' d.enotes the pH

dependence of fluoride uptake whereby with increasing
externaL pH, l-ess fluoride accumul-ates in cell_s and fewer
fLuoride-medíat ed effects are observed.

cLucose uptake in cefls from alL four conditions was

strongly inhlbited by fluoride at pH below 6.5 (Figure ?).
Above pH 6.5, inhibition declined but vras maintained at 40_

60* in at1 the ceIls grown at pH 7.0 (Conditions A, B and C)

but declined to less than 20å ín Condition D cel_ls. Fluoride
abolíshed protonmotive force and glycolysis at pH 5.5 but had

Little effect on ce11s at neutraf pH (Tabl_es 5 and 6) .

Because glycolysis in not inhibited at neutral pH, the
inhibítion in glucose transport seen in pTS active ceLl_s

cannot be attributêd to depl-etion in pEp stores but appears

to be more direct. The unidentifìed target must be veÌy
sensitive as the low l-evel_s of fluoride that accumulate in
the celLs at and above neutral pH reduced. transport by over
50?, Condition C and Condition D ceLls had the Least glucose

PTS activlty, were most 1ikeLy to have non-pTs activity and

were very sensitive to fluoride even at pH above 6,5,
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CelLs grov¡n under Conditíon B and possessing one third the
PTS activity of ceJ.J.s grown under optimat pTS-conditions
(Tab1e 1), vlere treated wlth 2-deoxygl_ucose to ïemove pTs

activity by depleting the 'pEp poolr (Thompson and Chassy,

1982) . Foli_owing 2-deoxyglucose treatment, ATp became the
phosphoryl donor of choíce for glucose in permeaUitized
ce.l-1s, unlike untreated ce11s where pEp was the dominant
donor (Table 4). In addition, glucose transport was much

lowex than that of untreated B ce1.Is and was comparabl-e to
celJ-s grown in condition D, r,¡hich had very ]ow tevets of
glucÕse-PTs activity (Tabtes 4 and 7, Figure 9) ,

Uni.ike any of the other ceLl-s tested here, 2_deoxyglucose_

treated cefls s¿ere very sensitive to DccD vrith g3? inhibition
of gl-ucose transport at pH S.0 declining to 54t at pH 2.5
(Figure 10) . Atong with pEp depletion/ it has been reported
that ATP l-eveLs are reduced by 60g Ln Ê. lactis following
2-deoxyglucose treatment (Thompson and Chassy, 19g3) . The

combination of reduced ATp content and. DCCD_mediated

ínhibition of the H+/ATpase may lnterfere with pïotonmotive
force generation required for transport, or the H+/ÀTpase may

be playing a secondary, as yet, undefíned rol-e whose

requÍrement is enhanced in these cells by the energy
depletion resulting from 2-deoxyglucose-treatment.

From pH 5,0 to 6.5, the actuaf rates of glucose transport
were indi st íngu i shable between condition B ce1ls treated or
untreated with 2-deoxyglucose and then fLuoride, Above pH

6,5 foLlowíng fluoride addítion, glucose uptake in untreated
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Condition B cel-ls recovered to higher leve]s than those found

ín 2 -deoxyglucose -t reated Conditíon B cells although rel-ative
rates were comparable (Figure 9) . This suggests that
fluoride has a slmilax effect on celfs whether treated with
2-deoxyglucose or not. Hor,rever, as the increased sensitívity
to DCCD indicates a pïominent rol-e for the H+/ATpase ín
glucose transport in these celLs, fluoride inhíbition may

a.Iso be actíng through this enzyme.

The studies reported here support the presence of non-pTS

txansport in g. mutans as first indicated by HamíIton and

Ellwood (1978) . Although not characterized, non_pTS

transport woul_d díffer from pTS transpoxt. in that unmodifj-ed
gfucose presumably entets the celL whereupon it is
phosphorylated by ATp via glucokinase. We further propose

that this system is constitutíve based on the observation
that ceLLs with growth- repre s sed pTS (Conditions C and D)

have comparable activity to 2-deoxyglucose-treated cell-s
although they do not respond in the same manner to various
inhibitors, particularly DCCD.

Hamilton and St. Ma¡tin (1982) presented. a model_ for non_

PTS transport in.Ê. mutans coupled to protonmotive fotce
based on the sensitivity of glucose transport or metaboLism

t.o agents known to perturb protonmolive force generation. In
the present activity study, comparisons were made of
ionophore sensitivity of glucose uptake and metabol,ism

between celLs with varíous levels of pTS activity. we found
that va.Linomycin sensitivity did not support a protonmotive
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force -a s sociat ed model of transport since its primary effect
ls on metabolísm and not transport. The effects of
gramicidin S are difficutt to lnterpret without knowing the
extent of membrane disruption fo1]o$ring its addition, The

use of the remaining agents may support the partícipation of
protonmotive force in glucose transport, Some caution must

be exercised since these agents cJ.earIy affect metaboLism

also, so it is difficult to discriminate between d.írect
transport effects or secondary effects associated with
metabolism. The fluoride and DCCD sensitivíty could indicate
a rol-e of the H+/ATpase ln the process, however, vrhether it
is energy conservation or protonmotive force generatj-on or
refated to pH homeostasis in the cel_l cannot be answered from

this study. The sl-tuation is further complicated by the fact
that the gl-ucose-pTs is also sensitive to many of the
compounds used in this study. It is weII documented that
protonmotive force modulates the pTS in E, côlí (postma and

Lengeler, 1985) and the Gram-positive organism Brochothrix
thermosphacta (Singh el at., 1995) . U]timate1y, the only way

to prove conclusLvel_y the pMF-associated model is to
demonstrate gfucose uptake in response to artificially_
generated protonmotj-ve force of knorvn magnitude,
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Cbepte r

Search for Protonmotivê Eorce-Couplêd GlucoseTransport in $ÞreÞtococlrrE n¡t¿¡s fngbaitt

fntroduction

Previous attempts to ídentify the protonmotive
force-coupled model of glucose transport in Streptococcus
mutâns have relíed on the sensitivity of gLucose transport
and metabo.IÌsm to various ionophores and inhibitors of the
protonmotive force (pMF) . The difficulty in interpreting
data obtalned from these types of studies j_s described in the
last Chapte¡ and centers on the ínabifity to assign the
primary inhibitory effect of agents to transport or
netabolism since dLsruption of one wiLl often affect the
othêr. Thì-s problem is not new, However, it is recognized
that there are two types of experi-ments which furnish direct
proof of PMF-coupled transport systems.

West (1970) was the first to demonstrate direct couplíng of
the PMF vrith transport looking at Iactose transport in E,
coIi. Cell-s were treated with glycolytic inhibitors to
excLude proton extrusion wíth metaboJ.ic end-products and

respiration eras prevented by maintaining stringently
anaerobic conditlôns. The permeant anion thiocyanate was

added to ínhibít formatlon of a menìbrane potential, positíve
inside, associated with proton inf.tux, when the cells were

pl-aced in a weakly buffered medium wiËh a lactose ana.Logue
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B-galactosíd.e, the pH of the medium íncreased concurrently
v¡ith transport. The aÌkar-izati.on was not observed. in mutants
deficient ln the carrier proteín or in wiÌd-type E. cofi with
a chemi ca I Ly- inact ivat ed lactose carrier. Thus, proton_
lactose symport was demonstrated by the alkanization of the
medium concurrent with transport of substrate.

Not long after thJ.s, Kashket and Wil-son (I9721 used a

dífferent approach to demonstrate protonmotive force-coupling
of gaLactoside transporÈ in Strêptococeus lactis (l,actococcus

lactis) . They induced an eLectrochemical gradíent in ceLls
by flrst loading them with potassium, then adding the
ionophore valinomycj-n which induced the exit of potassium
ions creating a large transmembrane electrical gradient (Át{)

(interior negative). Accumulation of galactosides was

associated with the electrochemical gradient as wefl as the
acidification of the cefl interior indicating proton inffux.
fn a subsequent experirnent, gaLactosíde accumufation was

shown to be related to imposed pH gradients by resuspending
cells in buffers at various pH val-ues (Kashket and Wilson,
l-973) . A 22-f.old concentration of galactoside was observed
when cells were exposed to buffer of pH 6.0, whil-e very
l-ittIe infLux of galactoside was detected at pH g , O,

Galactoside accumu.latíon was proportional to the size of the
applied protonmotive force whether 

^pH 
or Áìl/ was the major

contributing component (Kashket and WiLson, 1973) .

In L97 9, Ellwood and co-workers (Ig7 g) performed a

varÍation of the West experiment on g. mutans Ingbritt.
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Cells grown under pTS repressive condítíons (pH= ?.0, D: 0.4
h-1 with excess gl-ucose) v¡ere harvested and resuspended in
either saline or a hígh potassium, lightly buffered sofution.
The pH was then recorded ln cells immediately foltowlng the
additíon of a range of sugars including glucose or
2-deoxyglucose. No al.katization of the externaJ_ medium was

detected indicating no proton symport with sugar transport,
The resurts of thís preliminary experimenL was not concrusive
for several reasons. Ffrst1y, although the pTS j-n g. mutans

was repressed under these growth conditíons, it was stiff
active, albelt at a rel-atively tow leve], and was capable of
transporting glucose and 2-deoxyglucose (HamíIton e! a.L .,
1991), If the pTS were the dominant system/ then no

alkanLzation wouLd be expected and any transport by the pTS

would reduce the potential proton inffux, SecondJ-y, although
a.I1 endogênous glycotytic activity was exhausted prior to the
sugar addition, no metabolic inhibítors were incLuded in
their experlments, Thus, it was possibJ.e that Èhe rapid
catabo.Iism of glucose to acld end-products wouLd mask the
potential alkalization of the med.ium. Thirdly, the
concentration of cells used in this experíment might not have

been sufficient to produce a detectabÌe change in the
external pH. In símil-ar experiments conducted by Kashket and

Wilson (1973) using twíce the bacteríal- concentration used by
EIJ-wood and co-workers, an increase of approximately 0.03 pH

unlts was detected folJ-owíng exposure to thiomethyl_B_
galactoside in g, lactls.
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We did not attempt to repeat the experíment as described
above but declded tô look at g.Lucose transport in response to
irnposed protonmotive force. By manipulation of the
electrochemical and pH gradients, transport activíty can be

clearly demonstrated and ralsed to greater Level-s than may be

seen in standard culture condítions, In addition, extensíve
use was made of the glucose analogue, 6-deoxyglucose, since
it is not transported by the pTS (SchachteLe and Mayo, 19?3) .

Therefore, treatment to inhibit the pTS was unnecessary.

Materials and !áethods

Bacterial st!ein end growt,h conditíons

Cell-s of S. mutans Ingbrítt were grown in continuous
cuLture in Condition B (50 mM glucose at D=0.1 h-1, pH= 7,0)
as described in Chaptet 2,

H3-6-deoxyglucose uptake íngenerated gradíents
re sP ong e artificially-

pH gradient (^p¡¡) : The uptake of 6-deoxyg.Iucose by ,1.

mutans Ingbritt was deternined ín response to artificially_
generated pH or efectrochemícaL gradÍents. The pH gradients
were generated by two different techniques, acid_pu1síng or
chemical diLutíon (CD) . To generate a large, translent ÁpH

through acid pulsing, a modification of the technique of
Kashket and wilson (r-973) was used. celr-s were washed. and

incubated anaerobicatly at 37 oC in 150 mM KCI- and 5 mM MgCI2
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at a celL concentration of 20 mglml , Cell-s were dituted L:5
in a pH stat and small alJ.quots of 100 mM KOH + 50 mM KC]
were added until the pH $¡as stabfe at pH g.5 for at Least 5

minuÈes with the titratíon monitored on a recorder. (Can¡ab,
modeL 255 MM) attached to the pH stat. When the pH was

stable, H3 - 6 -deoxyglucos e (1.0 mM fína.I concentratl-onf 750
dpm/nmol) was added and an acid puIse, sufficient to drop the
pH by approximately 4 pH units, was delivered as a singJ-e
aIíquot of 100 mM HC] + 50 nM KCj..

At one minute, duprícate 5oo !¿r sampres were rernoved and
the ce1ls separated from the aqueous phase by centrifugation
through a 50:50 silicone oil- míxture of Dow Corning fLuÍds
550 and 556 (Dow Corning Corp., Midland, Michigan) . The
aqueous and oiL layers were removed and the tubes cut Just
above the cerr. perret and this port.lon added to scintir.r-ation
viafs. A 200 !¿1 aliquot of 100 mM NaoH was added to the
vial-s to ensure complete solubilization of the pej.lets. This
amount of base did not interfere with radioactÍve
determinations ' Aquasor- (5 ml) was added and the
radioact.lvity measured in a liquÌd scintirration counter.
Aliquots (50 pl) were renoved from the remaining reactlon
mixture for determfnation of the total radioactivity.

The counts derived ín thís process represented the
radioactivity assocÌated with the peLlet, including
6-deoxyglucose inside the ceLls and that trapped in Èhe
extraceÌlu1ar space and which did not represent transport.
The internaL radioactivity was calculated by subtractì.ng the
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Label in the external- water volume of the sample from the
tota.I radioactivity in the cefL pelLet. The extetnal water
volume v¡as determined as d.escribed in Chapter 2. These
values were converted to nmoles of internal 6_deoxyglucose
per microliter usíng the specific activity of our isotope and
the j-nternal- water vol-ume of the sampJ-es. The ratio of the
int raceL l,u l-ar versus extracellul-ar 6_deoxyg.Iucose
concentration was cal-cuLated by dividing the l-nternaf
concentratlon by the concentration of 6_deoxyglucose in the
cefl mixture.

The uptake of 6-deoxyglucose vras afso measured in response
to a pH gradient generated by a chemical dllution method
whÍch creates a H+/acetate diffusion potential (Konings et
aL.' 1986, Pool-man el AI., 19g7), CeL]s were harvested. from
the chemostat overf l-ow, washed twice in 100 mM K/acetate, 20
nM K/PrpES (pH 6.0) containing 5 mM Mgc12 (KA buffer).
resuspended at 10 mglm1 ín the buffer containing 2 LLM

valinomycin and equilibrated on ice for 2 hours to enhance

^pH 
formation (Konings et Ât., j.9g6), CefJ.s were washed and

resuspended at 50 mglmt in KA buffer and. then diluted 1:50
into one of three buffers containing l- mM H3_6_deoxyglucose:
(I) I20 mM K/prpES buffer, 5 mM MgC12 (pH 6.0) (Kp buffer) for
maxímum ÁpH generation and tero controLs: (2) Kp buffer
containing 2 pM valinomycin and 2 pM nigerlcin to interfere
with pH gradient formation, and. (3) KA buffer. At three
ninutes, 500 tlL samples were removed and the ceLl_s separated
from the aqueous phase by centrifugation through a a 35:65
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(vol-lvoI) ratLo of fluid 550 to f l-uid 556 for conditions 1

and 2t and a 50:50 (voI,/vol) mlxture for conditlon 3 samples,

A1íquots (50 pI) were removed and directly counted to
determine the totat radioactívity of the cel-1 mixtures and

the íntracel-1u1ar concentration of H3-6-deoxyglucose was

deÈernined as descríbed above,

Electrical (^V) gradient: the uptake of 6-deoxyglucose

was determined during the lmposition of an artificial 
^Vgenerated by the chemical dilution method. For this,

chemostat celLs vrere washed in 1,20 mM Kp buffer and

resuspended at 10 mglml in the same buffeï contaÍning 2 pM

valinomycin and equilibrated on ice for 2 hours. Foflowing
the incubation, the cells were washed and resuspended in Kp

buffer at 50 mglm1 and diluted (1:50) into the appropriate
buffer containíng 1 mM H3-6-deoxygl-ucose,! (I) L2O ÍìM Na/pIPES

buffer containing 5 mM MgCI2 (pH 6.0) (Np buffer) for maximaL

Â{ generation, and. two control-si (2) Np buffer with 2 pM

gramicidín to stop Á\r formation, and (3) Kp buffer. At 1

minutef duplicate 500 l"tl sampl-es were removed and the celLs
separated from the aqueous phase by centrifugation through a

a 35:65 (vollvol-) ratio of ftuid 550 to fLuíd 556 and the
peì.1ets treated as described for the acid-puIse samples.
Aliquots were removed and directl-y counted to determine the
total- radioactivity of the ceLl mixtures, The experiment was

repeated 5 t j.mes and ratio of internaL: externaL
6-deoxyglucose was calculated as described above.
Determination of 

^pH 
and 

^ìy,
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When both the acid puLse technique and chemical dÍIutÍon
technique were employed to test for pMF coupled sugar

transport, the actual ÁpH and Âì.l.f generated. were measured

under the same conditions as those of the uptake assays to
confirm that gradients were actually generated wíth the two

methods. The gradíents were determined as descríbed in
Chapter 2. Correction for non-specific binding of the probes

was made by subtracting the Label in cells treated for 5

mínutes wíth 53 butanot and 50 [rM gramicídin (^V), or with
butanoL alone (ÁpH) .

The intraceLlular and extracellular water content of celfs
was determined as previously described in Chapter 2. The

intracefl-u1ar water vol-ume for Ê, nutans Ingbritt under

experimental conditions emptoyed was 2,13 f 0.21 tr\lmg (dry
weight.) and the extracellufar vofume was 0.51 + 0,11 pl-lmg

(dry weight) .

Counterflow

To test for the presence of a glucose-specific carrier
protein in g. mutans Ingbritt, counterf 1or,¡ experiments were

conducted using 6 -deoxygl-ucose, 2-dêoxyglucose and gJ-ucose,

Cells r,rere col.Iected f rom the chemostat overf l_ow f or 16

hours, washed twice ín 5O mM Na/K phosphate (pH ? , O )

containing 5 rnM MgCJ.2, l-0 mM mercaptoethanol and LO rìM sodium

f l-uoride (PMMF buffer), and incubated for t hour at 37o with
25 mM 2-deoxyglucose to deplete the intracell-ular ' pEp
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poolsr, Cel-Is were subsequently washed twice, resuspended at
12 mg/ml and al-iquots (1 ml) were removed incubated for 1

hour at 37o with 20 mM 6-deoxyglucose, 2-deoxygLucose or
gJ-ucose, respectively, to rloadr ce.IIs. Following
incubation, the mixture $¡as centrifuged, the supernatant
removed and the inner surfaces of each tube careful-ly dried.
The ce]l pellets were rapJ_dly resuspend.ed in 6 mL of PMMF

buffer containing either 1mM H3-6-deoxyglucose (750

dpm/nmol) for 6-deoxyglucose-Loaded ceJ-1s, 3- rnM

C 14-2 -deoxyglucose (360 dpm,/nmo1) for 2 -deoxyglucose - J_oaded

celLs, and 1 mM C14-gtucose (230 dpm/nnol) for gl_ucose-loaded

ce.lLs. Samp.Les (1 mt) were removed periodically and rapidly
fiftered through 0,45 pM fLlters (Type HA, MiJ_lipore
Corporation, Bedford, MA) and filters washed. twíce with L mf

of pre-warmed buffer. The celfular radioactivÍty was

dete¡mined by counting the fiLters in Aquasol_. The

concentration of the laberred sugar in the extracelrur.ar
water space after fiLter washing was consldered negligible.
Controls consLsted of cel-ls treated as above without the
2-deoxyglucose pretreatment and the unlabelted sugar loading
step, Results are expressed as the average of three separate
runs of loaded celIs and the average of two contro.I
experiments.
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Kinêties of glucose uptak€

To determíne the kinetics of gLucose transport into ceJ-ls,
2-deoxygLucose pre-treated cell-s were washed and resuspended

in PMMF buffer aL 20 mg/ml and 3OO p1 diluted into tubes
containing 2,'1 ml of pMMF buffer and increasing
concentratj.ons of C14-glucose (0,5 to 50 nM) . Sampfes (500

[rr) were renoved at 0.2 minute ínterva.].s for the first mínute
and fil-tered as described above to determíne the rate of
glucose transport.

Chemicals

C14-glucose was supplied by ICN Radiochemicals, Irvine, CA,

and H3- 6 -deoxyglucose and C14-2 -deoxyglucos e were purchased.

fron NEN Research products, Montreal, Canada. A.l1 other
chemicals vrere reagent grade,

ResulÈs

p¡l gradienÈ generation and 6-deoxyglucose transport inresponEe to ÂpH

The definitíve demonstration of protonmotive force_coupled
transport in ,1. mutans would be glucose transport in response

to an imposed pH or eLectrochemica1 gradient, or both. Two

different techniques were used to generate a pH gradient, the
acíd pulse and 'chemical dilutÍon' technlques. With the acid
pulse technique, we first determined the time course of pH

gradient formation (Figure 1l-) , Following an acid putse of
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Minutes

Eigure 11, Tíme course of ÂpH formation in washed celLs ofStreptococcus mutans Ingbritt receÍving acid
pul-ses of 4 .5 pH units (!) and 3 .3 pH units (O) .
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4,5 pH unitsf a transient maximaf pH gradient of 4? mv was

detected at 1 minute which dissipated to l-2 mV at 5 mínutes.
When a smalt acid pulse of 3.3 pH units was added, a peak of
30 mV occurred at 1 minute which completety dissipated by 5

minutes. ln these experiments, the ionÍc environment was

strictly maintained by the use of buffers consisting of
combinations of protons and potassium ions equaJ-Iing 150 mM,

therefore, the etectrochemicaÌ gradient v¡ouJ-d be constant
regardless of the pH of the cell-s.

Figure 12 indicates the pH gradíent generated in one minute
following acÍd pulses of different sizes. No gradíent vras

detected untj.I the acid pulse exceeded 2.5 pH units, thus
gradients were only formed v¡hen the acid pulse red.uced the
external pH below 6.5. With greater acid pulses, there vras a

l-inear relationship (r2= 0.gg) between the size of the acíd
pulse and the resutting pH gradient with a rnaximum gradient
of 50 mV obtalned with an acid pulse of 4, g units.

Once it had been estabLished that actual- pH gradients coul-d
be generated' the uptake of 6-deoxygfucose was studied, our
results are reported as the ratio of intracefrur-ar versus
extraceLluÌar 6-deoxygr-ucose concentration where a ratio of
1 ' 0 represents equilibration of the anarogue across the
pl-asma membrane and a ¡atio greater than L. O woufd indicate
active transport, Figure 13 plots the resur.ts of a variety
of experiments and demonstrates the absence of a

refationship between the síze of the acid pu.lse and uptake of
6-deoxyglucose The internal-/externaf ratios of
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Figure 72. Relationship between the sÍze of the acíd pulseand the pH gradient generated by Streptocåccus
mutans IngbrÍtt,
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Figure 13, ReIaÈionship between the ínside/outsideconcentration of 6_deoxyglucose and the acidpulse receíved ty Streptococcus mutans lngbritt.
Untreated cefls (O) and cells treated witñ theionophores nigericin and gramicidin S (¡)
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6-deoxyglucose were clustered near l-,0 indicating
equilibration of the analogue across the cell membrane, tn
ce.Ll-s treated with gramicidin and nigericin to perrneabilize

the membrane and inhibit gradient formation, 6-deoxygÌucose

ratios were comparable to untreated cell_s.

We wexe concerned that the exposure of the cells to extreme

shifts in externaL pH with the acid pulse technique could
possibly damage a non-pTS gLucose transport system. As a

consequence, the I chemical- dilution' technique was al-so

employed to generate pH gradients. Ce.ll_s were first foaded
with acetate and then rapidly diluted into acetate_free
buffer, generating a transient 

^pH 
(inside aLkaline) since

the acetate wilf exit the ceII in the protonated form. When

6-deoxygl-ucose was included ln Èhe acetate-free diluting
buffer, thereby creating a maximum ÂpH, no uptake of the
analogue was detected but equilibration of 6_deoxyglucose

across the membrane was evident by in/out ratios near 1,0
(Table 9), The controls, which incl_uded ce1.Is treated r,¡ith
the ionophores valinomycin and nígerJ-cin t.o inte¡fere with
ÁpH formation (Table g, line 2) and those difuted into
acetate buffer (chemícal controf) (TabLe 9, Line 3), did not
significantly deviate from the eguilibration vaLue of 1.0.
The results agree with those we obtained from the acid pul-se

experiments and indicate no coupting between the pH gradient
and non-PTS transport.
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Table 9

Uptake of 6-deoxyglucose by Streptococcus mutans lngbritt in
response to inposed pH (ÂpH) and electricaf (^V) gradients
generated by the chemical dilution technique.

Ratio of 6-deoxyglucose inside cel-l_s versus that outside
E.he cells t standard deviatíon.

Protonmotive force (mV) 6-deoxyglucose

ÁpH oenerated

L maximum ÁpH

2 va]-/nig control

3 chemical control_

ÂV generated

4 maximum 
^ìy

5 gram control

6 chemical control_

26026

000

033

70

0

0

0

0

0

70

0

0

1.08 t 0.27a

r ,2L ! 0.L9

0.86 + 0.17

0.79 + 0.14

0.86 + 0,12

0.81 t 0.17
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6-deo*yglucose transport in ËesponEe bo 
^ì+/

The second component of the protonmotive force is the
eLectrochemicaL gradíent, If symport occurred. between
another cation and glucose, the ÁpH experiments would not
have detected it. For thís reason, vre used. a variation of
the I chemical díLutjon r technique to impose an

electrochemical gradient across the celf membrane. CeLls
were pre-incubated in a high potassium buffer that resulted
in potasslum-loading of ceLls, SubsequentLy, they were

diluted into potassium-free, high sodium buffer that resulted
in the rapì-d movement of potassium out of the ce11s, however,
as sodium was unable to traverse the plasma membrane, a

transient eLectrochemical- gradient (inside negative) was

formed. As the proton content of the buffers was the same,

no pH gradient woul_d accorÌpany the e1ectrochemlcaL gradient,
The tLme course of eIectrochemicaL gradient formation using

this technique showed a maxj.mal Áì{ of 6g mV detected at one

minute which rapidry decreased to a stabre value of 30 mv at
5 minutes (Figure 14), T,¡hen H3-6-deoxygl-ucose was incfuded
in the dil-uting buffers, the inlout ratio of 6_deoxyglucose
v¡as 0,79 + 0.L4 and this value was not significantly
different from the gramícidln controf (eg. 0.86 t O.l-T) (Table

9, fine 5) and the chemical controL (O.gt t 0.17) (Tabl-e 9,

l-ine 6) . All these ratíos approached 1. O denoting
equilibration rather than uptake, these resu]-ts indicate that
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(mv)

Figure L4. Time course of 
^ì{ 

formation in streptococcus
mutans Ingbritt using the chemicaf difution
technique. Cel-Is diluted into Np buffer (r) and
ce11s dil-uted into KA buffer (O) ,
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the e l-ect rocheml ca 1 gradíent is not coupfed to the active
transport of glucose in g. mutans.

Counterfloet

The resu.Its obtained with the above experiments ínvolving
the inposition of artificial pH and. electrical gradient.s

indicate that glucose transport in not coupl_ed to
protonmotíve force. These experiments do not, however,

address whether non-pTs transport can occur via an

alternative mechanl-sm such as facititated diffusion through a

membrane-bound carrier, The fact that 6-deoxygJ-ucose

equilibra!es across the membrane within one minute suggests

this cou.Ld occur. Counterf l_ow experiments are designed to
demonstrate the presence of substraÈe-specific carrier
molecul-es, For this, ceLLs are l-oaded by incubation in a

high concentratlon of an unlabelled substrate and then the
externaf medium containlng this excess substrate is removed.

The loaded cefls are then imnediately resuspended in buffer
containing a 1ow concentration of the same substrate
radiolabell-ed. Equitibration of substrate wifl_ occur across

the ceLl membrane until substrate is present in equal_

concentrations on either side of the membrane. If this
process is carrier-mediated, the unl-abel-led substrate is
moved out of the ce.Il and the l-abel]ed substrate is brought
into the ce11 because, initial-Ìy, label-Ied substrate is
predomÍnantly outside the celL and the unlabel-l-ed substrate
is inside, Once inside the ceLL, any 1abeLLed substrate will
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have to compete with unlabelfed substrate for exit.
Therefore, a transient concentÌation of Ìabelfed substrate is
detected ín the ce11s, which in time, disslpates with the
exchange and equilibration of substrate molecuLes across the
nembrane, Conversely, if transport of the substrate occurs
through pores or via diffusion through the membrane, no

concentrative uptake of the rabelred substrate is observed
and rapid equilibration of 1abel-1ed substrate is seen,

fn the experíments with S, mutans fngbritt, three separate

substrates were used.: glucose, 2-d.eoxyglucose and
6-deoxygLucose, and the ceI.Ls v¡ere pretreated with
2-deoxygl-ucose to deplete 'pEp pools' and fluoride to prevent
catabolism. As seen in Figure 15(A), ce11s Loaded with j.O0

nìM 6-deoxygfucose and then resuspended in buffer containing 1

mM H3 - 6-deoxyglu cose, did not exhibit concentrative uptake of
the Labelled 6-deoxygJ-ucos e | ín fact, the in,/out ratio of
6-deoxyglucose was fess than r-,0 and comparabLe to unl-oaded

control ceL.Ls. Cel-l_s Ioaded with 2-deoxygÌucose (Figure
15 (B) ) , gl-ucose (Figure L5 (C) ) gave similar results. Thus,

it is apparent, a membrane carrier could not be d.emonstrated

in these experiments.

Figure 16 indicates what occurs with extended íncubatíon
of gLucose-Loaded and unfoaded ceLls with tabelLed glucose.
Both cell-s demonstrate active transport indicating the
incornplete tnhíbition of metabolism by 1O mM fluoride. The
rloaded' cel,ls displayed greaÈer glucose transport which is
not surprising as they had been preincubated with high
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Figure 15, Counterflow experiment vrith Streptococcus mutansIngbrit_t using 6_deoxygtucose (A);2-deoxyglucose (B) and g.Iucose iC) u" substrate.Loaded cells (tr ) and unloaded (O ) cej-Is.



E igure 16.

Time

Gl-ucose uptake by 2-deoxyglucose-treated
Streptococcus mutans Ingbritt in the presence of10 nM fluoride. cfucose-Ioaded cel-Ls (tr) and
un.Loaded cel-Is (O).
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concentrations of unlabel.Ied gl-ucose. lf metabol-ism l¡as not

curtailed. any gLucose transport systems would have become

energized during the glucose Ioading incubation, The

observed uptake was re.lated to incomplete inhibition of
metabolism a].J.owing for active transport as none of the cells
l-oaded or challenged wíth non-rnetabol-í zable substrate
(2-deoxyglucose or 6-deoxyglucose) displayed active uptake

over Èhe same tíme period (data not shown) .

Kinetics of glucose transport

The inabÌlity to demonstrate a carrier in the above

experiment may have been due to the interference by fluoride
*'an gL4-glucose transport and metabolism. Consequentl_y, we

examined the lnitial rate of C14-glucose uptake by pEp_

depleted ceIls of S_. mutans Ingbritt incubated in the
presence of 10 mM fluoride at varying concentrations of the
substrate glucose. The data were plotted in a double
recíprocaJ- Líneweaver-Burk p1ot. As shown in Figure l-?, a

single transport system with a Km of l-5 p.M was detected (r2:
0.986) .

Discussion

Protonmotive force-coupled bacterial transport, first
suggested by MÍtchelL (1_962) , has now been reported for the
uptake of carbohydrates by a variety of bacteria. Such

transport systems incl-ude: B-galactosides by S_ tactis 7962
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Figure f7, Lineweaver-Burk p.Iot of gJ.ucose transport by2-deoxygLucose-treated St rept o côc cu s 
- 

mutan-s
Ingbritt exposed to various concentrations of
g.Lucose in the presence of j.0 mM fluoride.
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(Kashket and WiLsonf fgj3), gafactose and gLuconate by
Clostridium pasteurianum (Booth and Mitchel], L9g6) and

gJ-ucose and galactose by the yeast, Kluyveromyces marxianus
(van den Broek gL al,, L986). E. coli can transport fucose,

rhamnose, lactose, xylose, arabjnose and galactose through
distinct proton/sugar symporters (Henderson, l-990), Direct
proof for prot on-carbohydrate symport, with a stoíchiometry
of I:1,, is based on the demonstration of proton inf.Iux
concurrent with carbohydrate accumul-ation or more commonly,

by the transport of carbohydrate in direct response to an

artificiaLly-imposed eLectrochemica1 or pH gradient (Rosen

and Kashket , f978], ,

The presence of a second glucose transport system in ¡1.

mutans has been indicated for sone time, based primarily on

continuous culture studíes (reviewed by Hamilton, 19gZ).
These studies showed that glucose transport activity was

higher than could be accounted for by the glucose pTS when S.
mutans was grown under a variety of conditions that led to
PTS repression. Ã,s a consequence, a model- for protonmotive
force-coupled glucose transport was proposed based on the
ionophore sensitivity of gfucose transport and metabolism
(Hamilton and st. Martinr r9g2), atthough direct evidence for
the model was largely lackíng. À síngle, preliminary study
reported no proton-gfucose synport in g. mutans (EIlwood et
êL,, I979) | however, sínce metabofic inhibitors were not
inc.Iuded in the study and the cel1s contained significant pTS
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actívityf ít is possibfe that the presence of the transport
system was obscured,

KeeviI et â1. (1996) circumvented the problem of
residuaL PTs actívity in assaying non-prs glucose transport
through the use of the gJ-ucose analogue, 6 _deoxygl_ucos e,
which is neither transported. via the pTS or metabolized by S.
mutans (Schachtele and Mayo, 1"973), However, theír
experíments in many ways resembled previous work where the
abolition of transport foÌJ.owíng a variety of protonmotive
force-disruptive treatments was taken as direct proof of
protonmotive force-coupling (Hamilton and St. Martin, f9g2;
Keevíl- et al. | !994; Hamil-ton, l-9g6) . Measurements of
protonmotive force were not made ín either control cells, or
cel1s treated with a variety of metaboLic inhíbitors and
ionophores. Therefore, an actuaL relationshíp between
protonmotive force and transport was not shown. They found
S. mutans could accumulate 6-deoxyglucose onty 4_fo1d and

this was onfy after correcting for significant non_specific
binding. In our experiments and others (Dashper and
Reynolds, 1990) ' Èhere vras no non-specific binding which has

lead to the suggestion that the preparation of radiofabeÌLed
6-deoxyglucose used by Keevil and co-workers was contaminated
with other sugars that may have accounted. for the low
transport actívity observed (Dashper and Reyno.lds, 1990) ,

we used various techniques to impose protonmotive force in
celIs by manipuJ_ating one of its components, the pH or
electrochemical gradients. When manipulating pH gradíents,
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potassium was maintained at hígh levels so lhat concomitant
Âì.1,f changes wouÌd not occur. By maintainíng a constant pH

when ímposing electricaL gradl-entsf we were abte to ensure no

^pH 
fluctuatíons during the experiments, Tl-me course triafs

(Figures 11 and 14) indícated when the applied protonmolive

force was at its maxj_mun, therefore, ceIls exposed to
Labelled 6-deoxyglucose h'ere sampled at optímum times. Using

the acid pul-se techn j_que, the size of the acid pulse
determined the size of the pH gxadj.ent formed across the
celluÌar membrane (Figure 12) . Therefore, if ÂpH fueLled
transport of the anal_ogue, a J_inear refationship between the
acid pulse and the inlout ratio of 6-deoxyglucose should. have

been seen, Such a reLationship was shown to hold for
protonmotive force-coupled transport of gaì.actosides by g,
lactis (Kashket and Witson, L923), However in g, mutans

Ingbritt, no relatj.onship was seen bet\,¡een the size of the
acid pulse and 6-deoxygLucose transport. Therefore, the pH

gradient h'as not coupled to the accumulation of the glucose
ana J-ogue (Figure L3). fndeed, the 6-deoxygJ.ucose
concentration inside cefl,s was comparable to control- ceLls
pretreated with lonophores to negate pH gradient formation in
celLs receiving an acld pulse and. comparable resul_ts were

obtained with the 'chemical dilution' têchnique.
Usíng the formula Áp = Sg loS { tAlín/tAlour} (Konings et

A¿., 7987), it is possible to caÌcul-ate the in,/out ratÍo of
6-deoxyglucose of ce11s that shoufd have resuLted from pH

gradients of the sizes generated by either the acid pulse or
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chemical" diLutíon technÍques. Assumíng a 6-deoxygtucose_
proton symport was functioning with a proton/substrate ratio
of 1,0, the largest pH gradient (50 mV) generated by the acid
pulse method had the potentÍaÌ to fuel a ?-foj.d accumu.Iatíon

of G-deoxyglucose lnside the cel1. The small_er gradient of
26 mV seen wJ-th manfpul-ations of the pH gradient uslng the

'chemica.l dilution' technique should stil-I have resufted in
3-foLd concentration of 6-deoxyglucose. In both cases, the
gl-ucose analogue equilibrated across the membrane indícating
that the pH gradient was not coupled to 6-deoxyglucose
transport ,

laxge e lect rochemica l- gradients were reproducibly generated

using the 'chemical diLution' technique and simifar
calcufations to the above indicate Èhat a Âì{ of 70 mV should
have produced a 15-fol-d accumul,ation of 6-deoxyglucose by S.
ml'tans Ingbrltt Lf gLucose transport were coupled to this
gradfent, However, as seen in Tabl_e 9, 6-deoxygfucose merely
equilibrated across the membrane, clearly demonstrating no

Link between Áì{ and glucose transport. Thus, the resufts
demonstrate that the protonmotÍve force does not fuel gJ-ucose

transport j-n S. mutans and are in agreement with a simitar
study reporLed by Dashper and ReynoLds (1990) .

With this resul-t, the question remains whether
6-deoxyglucose passively equilíbrates across the memrgïane or
translocation occurs via a specific carrier, The fjrst
experj-ment to answer thÍs invoLved the loading of cel.Is with
unfabeLl-ed sugar followed by their exposure to a ]ow external
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concentration of l-abeIled sugar. Widdas (Ig52l predicted
that provided transport was mediated through a membrane

carrier and did not require energy, a transient accumuLation

of label ínside cefls wouLd be observed, as efflux of labeL

would be ínitíally ímpeded by the high concentratíon of
unlabel-led substïate. The term 'counterf.Iow' was applied to
this phenomenon. Counterfl-ow experiments have since been

used to demonstrate facil-itated dj.f fusion of sugars in
erythrocytes, yeasts and bactería (wong and vùil,son, 1970) ,

Actíve transport systems also display counterflow when

uncoupJ.ed through the use of metaboLic inhibitors or when

tested in vesic.Les (SiJ_havy el al., lg7gl .

As it was necessary at this stage to use Íntact cel-l_s for
these experj.ments, fluoride was added at a high concentratíon
to inhibit metabolism by the cer-ls. rn addition, test celfs
vrere pre-treated with 2-deoxyglucose to deplete the ,pEp

pools ' to crj.pple pTS activity. CounterfLow was not
demonstrated with ceLfs treated wíEh either glucose.
6-deoxyglucose or 2-deoxyg.lucose. However, the results of
these experiments are equivoca.l based on the fack of uptake
seen with control- ceLLs that were not pre_treated with
2-deoxygl-ucose, but were assayed in the presence of high
concentratlons of fLuoride, Sugars did not equilibrate in
either loaded or control celLs (Figure 15) (i.e., in/out
glucose ratios rarely exceed.ed 0,5) and for the first three
minutes, these substrates, did not show active transport.
Equllibration in loaded cefLs wouLd have been predicted by
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the rsimple diffusionr nodel (Dashper and Reyno1ds, 1990).

As seen in Chapter 2, fluoride had a strong effect on

transport but not metabolism at neutral pH regardless of the
PTS activity of the ceLIs, Thus, on ref lect j.on. it is
doubtful whether successful loading of cefls actually took
place in the presence of the high concentration of fluoride
used. For these reasonsf the l_ack of counterfl-ow seen here
cannot not be taken as proof of díffusion of gfucose through
membrane s .

Harnllton and St. Martin (1992) examlned. the kinetics of
glucose transport by washed ceLls of g. mutans DROOOl and

found a 'high affinity' system and a rlow affinityr system,
A PTs-defective mutant, g. mutans DROOOI/6, with only f2% of
th. EfJgt. actívity of the wiLd type (vadeboncoeuï et af. ,

1987), possessed only the 1ow affinity system, therefore, the
high affinity system was identified as the pTS. When the
wild type S. mutâns DROOOl was treated wíth fluoride, the
high affinity system s¡as abolíshed and only the J.ow affinity
system was observed. In this study, the Km of the glucose

transport we detected in pEp-dep]eted, f luoride_t reated cel_ls
of ,1. nutans Ingbritt was 65 lrM (Figure 1T), which is within
the range of 62 Eo 133 pM reported for the 1ow affinity, non_
PTS gl-ucose transport system found in both S. mutans DR0O01

and DR0001/6 (Hamil-ton and St. MarLin, 1,gg2) .

Dashper and Reynolds (1990) propose an ar.ternative
mechanism of glucose transfer into ceIÌs thaÈ they term
rsimple diffusion', a combination of passive diffusion
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through the plasma membrane and. êntry through non_specific
pores. The hypothesis is not supported by the studies
reported here. The rates of glucose uptake they report for
S, mutans tngbrítt vrith l and 50 mM gLucose were.O.76 and

28,73 nanomoles per mg (dry wt) per min, whíIe the rates in
this study were considerably Lower, 0,39 and 5,6 nanomo.les

per mg(dry wt) per min for L and 50 mM glucose. The

difference may be explained by the fact that the
2 -deoxyglu cos e-pretreatment used by Dashper and Reynolds was

less severe than the treatment we used. (1 mM 2_deoxyglucose
for 20 mj-n versus 25 mM 2-deoxyglucose for 30 mÍn) . The Low

level- of 2-deoxyglucose in their experiments may have
resul-ted in some residual pTS activity.

FinalJ.y, Dashper and Reynolds determlned thaÈ following 30

minutes j.ncubation, up to 50 mM gl-ucose equiJ.ibrated within
cel-Ls. In the scenario they descríbe, ínitíal velocity of
diffusion would be high and would sl_ow down as equilibrium of
glucose in and outside the ceLl, is reached.. In our
experiments, the rate of gÌucose uptake was very Io$, but
increased tremendousr-y after the first three minutes until
glucose was concentrated ín ceLl-s (Figure 16) . This uptake
was related to residual metabol-ism energizing cel-l_s and
possibly fuetíng the non-pTS or pTS transport, as ceLls
Loaded and chatlenged with either 2_deoxyglucose or
6-deoxyglucose díd not display any concentrative upt.ake or
even equilibration after 10 minutes (data not shown) ,

Therefoxe, the equíIibration of glucose in .$., mutans Ingbritt,
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following a 30 minute lncubation reported by Dashper and

Reynol-ds should be approached v¡ith caution since it J.ikely
invol-ves energized transport and not 'simple diffusion',

The 'simple díffusion' of glucose model presupposes that
gLucose can sJ-ow1y traverse the menòrane. Numerous studies
employing varfous bacteria and vesicles derived. from them,

have failed to detect appreciable simple diffusíon (Kaback.

1968; Postma, L978; postma and Stock, 19gO; postma and
Lengeler, 1985; RobiIl-ard er ¿L., 1997). In 1969, Roseman

described the properties of simple diffusion of carbohydrates
and concluded that is was not a 'sígnificant physiological
process in either entry or exLt mechanisms r Dashper and

Reynolds cite the work of Gachelin (1970) and Maloney and

wi.Lson (1973) as supportl-ng such transmembrane movement of
carbohydrates. However, the work of Gachelin was designed to
test the degree of coupling between transport and
phosphorylation of the pTS and was attempting to identify
free cx,-methylglucoside inside of cel1s. When some was

detected, the author determined it had entered through the
EII but subsequent work showed that the free
c,-methy1gLucoside most líkely originated from alternative
non-PTS mechanisms of glucose transport known to occux ín E.
coli (Postma and Stock, 19gO) . In the Maloney and Wi.Ison

study, l-actose transport in E, coli was examined. However, a

simple diffusion-Iike movement of carbohydrate could be

accounted for by faciLltated diffusion mediated by the
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resl-dual activity of the uncoupled 1actose_proton symporter
(Silhavy ei a-t. , r97B\

To date, the glycerol permease is the soIe, non_specifíc
pore Èransporter for carbohydrates although ít J_s present in
a wide range of bactería (Saier, 1,9g5) . The concepÈ of S.
mutans possessing a gl_uco s e-t ran sport íng pore is some$rhat

untenable grven the mechanisms it has evolved for the
regulatíon of carbohydrate transport, gl-ycolysis, synthesis
of intracelful-ar and extraceLlular polysaccharides (Carfsson,
1986; Thompson, l_987i Reizer el êI., 1999a). For example, S.
mutans can experience a LO,OOO-fo]d influx of carbohydrates
into the oral cavity (CarJ.sson, 19g6) and the unregulated
entry of glucose by simpre di.ffusion woutd rikeÌy overwherm
the known regulatory mechanLsms. In addition, a system of
rsimple diffuslon' would not allow for the active txansport
of free glucose into the cell and yet glucose was detected at
over 1000-fo1d the cul-ture concentratíon in.Ê. mutans
Ingbritt grown under conditions known t.o repress the pTS

(Chapter 2) .

The fluorlde sensitivíty of glucose transport was descrÍbed
J-n previous studies (chapter 2i reviewed by HamiJ-tonf Lgg0)
and Dashper and Reynolds present no other data to dispute
effects of fluorÍde at such a high concentration on transport
and metabolism of .ll. mutans, The fluoride sensitivity of
transport we describe here couLd be taken as further suppoÌt
for ca¡rier mediated non-pTs transport, In the absence of
fluoride, 6-deoxygj.ucose equilibrated in ce.l-Ls (Figure l-3,
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Table 9) (here we are in agreement with Reynolds), and must

have done so by non-pTS mechanisms since it is not
transported by the pTS. fn the presence of high
concentrations of f .Iuoride, equil j-bration was not seen
(Figure 154) as the average inlout ratio was only 0,50, The

devastat ing effect on glucose transport implies a

fl-uoride-sensitive carrier, however, it ís difficuLt to
ascribe fluoride sensitivity to a pxocess like 'simpte
diffusion ' .

The lack of active transport in response to artificÍaf
pH or electrochemlcaL gradients by celLs of S, mutans
Ingbritt observed in this study, put to rest the pxotonmotive

force-eoupled modef of glucose transport. However, Þ¡hether

non-PTS glucose transport occurs via alternative means such

as f acil-itated diffusion is not cLear. Counterffow
experiments to test for the presence of a carrier were

unsuccessful due to the ínte¡ference wj-th the loading process

by the high concentration of fluoride required to inhibit
metabolísm, However, counterffow woufd be the method of
choice to identify a membrane conponent invotved in gtucose

transport because it 1s a general technique that will detect
any type of membrane carrier regardless of the mechanism of
transport with the exception of group translocation. In
addítion, EII carriers do not demonsÈrate appreciab.Ie
counterflow. AÌternalive Lechniques to cj-rcumvent metaboÌism
are required to determine finally whet.her Ê. mutans possesses

an alternative, non-pTS mechaniSm for glucose transport,
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Chapter A

Glucose Erensport by Membrane VêEícles of Ê. nut-ans
rngbrit t

Int roduct i on

Gfucose transport by S. mutans has proven to be somewhat of
a puzzle. Whil-e the glucose-pTs in S, mutans ls well_
cha¡acterized (Vadeboncoeur L9g4; Vadeboncoeur e! al., J-9g?,

L99L; Hanil-ton e! ar., r-989), an arternative non-prs g.rucose

transport system has been indicated, but never conclusÍveJ-y
proven (Hamllton, L987), An earl-y model of protonmotíve
force-Ìinked gfucose transport has been disproved but studies
with whoÌe ceLLs testing for other mechanisms have l-ed to
confl-icting resufts (Chapter 3, Dashper and ReynoLds, j-990) 

.

In order to examine gJ-ucose transport in intact ce11s, it is
necessary to disrupt ceLluLar metabolism, which appears to
result in devastating effects on glucose transport, making Ít
impos s ible to discriminate between glucose transport
Ínhibition due to lack of a transporter or interference tvith
an existing system.

A novel way to attack the problem is through the use of
rnembrane vesicles. In 1960, Kaback fírst reported that
isolated membranes of E. colí strain W couLd cata.Iyze the
uptake of pror-ine and subsequent studies showed that the
membrane preparatíon contained plasma membrane vesícles
devoid of cytopLasmic constituents that behaved as
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rosmotically intact structures r retaining many transport
functions of whol_e ceLts (reviewed by Kaback, fgjOì 1,g721 .

Vesicles have since been isolated from a wide range of
bacteria including Staphylococcus aureus. Bacillus species
and veillonella (reviewed by FuËai, L97g) and their use has

revol-utionízed the study of bacteriar- transport. vesícr-es of
S, mutans afford several ad.vanÈages over whole cel_ls for the
study of carbohydrate transport | (a) the pTS is inactivated
by the removaL of the general proteins, Hpr and EI, as wefl
as the enzymes capabl-e of generating pEp, (b) substïates are
not metabofized, and (c) the transport system can be studied
in lsol-ation wlthout the use of inhibítors or substrate
analogues.

In this chapter, a method for the isoLation of membrane

vesicles from .å. mutans Ingbritt wil_I be described. The

vesícles obtained by this method have the same orientation as

whole cells and are free of cytopfasmic const j-tuents. To

resolve the lssue of non-pTS transport and circumvent the
need for ínhíbitors and pTS disruption, vesicles were an

ideal al-ternative to whole ceIIs, Vesicfes 1oaded with
unl-abelLed glucose and. exposed to labeIl-ed glucose shouLd
display counterfLow if a glucose car¡ier exists, No active
transport would be expected as vesicles lack ATp and pEp and

the enzymat j-c pathvrays required to make them and,
consequentLy' are incapabte of maintainÍng eLectrochemicaI
gradíent s ,
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Materiels end l.tetbods

Bacterial strain end growth conditions

The S, mutans strain Ingbrítt used in this study was kindly
suppLied by .I . Sandham, Toronto Canada. The culture was

maintained and assessed for purity as previously described
(Chapter 2l , CuLtures were grown ln a chemostat (L. H.

Engineering) unde¡ two conditionsi one previously fabel_l-ed

Condition D (50 mM gl-ucose at a dilutíon rate of 0.1_ h-1 at pH

5.5), resultíng in repressíon of the prs, and the second.,
previousry raber.red condition A (i.0 mM grucose at a díl-uÈion
rate of 0.1 h-1 at pH 7,0) which results in optimal pTS

activity (Hami]ton e.L al, , !97g, 1989; vadeboncoeur e-L ê-L,,
198 7, 1991).

Preparation of, membranes, vesicles and clude_ce11e¡.tract

Membrane fragments r,¡ere prepated with ceJ-l-s harvested from
the chemostat overflow usíng a modÍfication of the technigue
used by Bender e_L aI, (1996) . CeLls erere harvested from the
chemostat overflow, washed twice in cold water and
resuspended in 40 ml of osmotíc buffer (?5 mM Tris HCI- (pH

7,51 ¡ 2 mM MgSO4, 400 mM sucrose, 40 rnM amíno_n_caproic acid,
6 mM p-aminoben zaml de and I4 mM me rcapt oethano L ) . CelI
clumps were dispersed by 2 minute sonication using a Kontes
sonifier (Kontes Scientific Glassware, N,l, USA) at a potver
setting of 4 before being transferred to L60 mI pre_warmed
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osmotic buffer containing f ,2S g lysozyme and 7500 units of
mutanolysin, Follor+ing a 3 hour incubation with stirring at
37oC, the ce]l-s were washed and resuspended in 1O-15 m] of
memlcrane buffer (50 ÍìM Tris HCl (pH 7.S), 10 mM MgSOa, 40 mM

amino-n-caproic acid, 6 mM p-arninobenzamide and L4 mM

mercapt oethano I ) and passed three tÍmes through a pre-coofed
French pressure ceII with 6000 lbs/inch2 pressuxe. The

suspension was treated with 10 pglml- DNase and RNase for 30

min at 37oC and then centrifuged at 2O,OOO g fox 20 minutes

to remove protopJ-asts and any whole ce1ls, The supernatant
was centrifuged at 2001000 g for 4 hours and the membrane

pellet washed once and resuspended. in membrane buffer,
Vesicles were prepared using a combination of the membrane

preparation technique descrj.bed above and the vesicl-e
preparation procedure of Otto el aL. (1982). Steady_state
celLs were coLlected from the chemostat, washed. twice in col-d

water and resuspended Ìn 40 mf of vesjcLe buffer (10 mM Tris
HCI (pH 7 .5, , 10 mM MgSO4 , 2 !¡M pepstatin and .J-4 

mM

mercaptoethanol ) , The ceLL suspension was sonicated for 2

mínutes with a Kontes sonífíer at a power setting of 4 to
disperse the cefls before belng added to l-60 m} prewarmed,

sucrose-free osmotíc buffer contaíning f ,25 g lysozyme and

7500 units of mutanoLysín, Fo1lowing a 3-hour Íncubation at
3?oC, the resulting ptotop.Iasts were washed. and resuspended.

ln 40 mf vesicle buffer and lysed by the addition of 10.8 mf

of saturated K2SOa, The preparation, a mixture of vesicÌes
and membrane fragments, was treated with LO pglm] DNase and
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RNase for 15 mínutes r,¡ith stirring at 37oC, after which 9,0
ml- of 200 mM EDTA was added and the preparation incubated for
a further 15 minutes, The suspension was then washed and
resuspended in 60 mL of vesicle buffer, The vesicl_es were
purífied by discontinuous densíty gradient centrifugation by
layer.tng l-0 mr- of the ves ic re /membrane supsensron onto 10 mr

of 60t (w/v) sucrose overJ.ayed wíth 15 rnt of 20? (w/v) sucrose
and centrifuging at 6?'500 g for r.6 hours Ín a Beckman sw 2g

swingíng-bucket rotor. The vesicles, l-ocaÈed at the
interface betvreen the two sucrose layers, were carefully
removed, collected and washed by centrifugation at 4g,0O0g
for 30 minutes and resuspended in vesicle buffer. The finaf
vesicl-e pelLet was resuspended Ln buffer, distributed in 200
pl- aliquots and stored at -?OoC untiL use.

Crude-ce11 extract of S. mutans Ingbritt was prepared using
a variation of the sonication method described by Khandelwal
and Hamíl-ton (J.971) for the isolation of cytoplasmic enzymes.
Ce1ls grown in Condition A were collected from the chemostat
and washed in vesicl_e buffer and sonicated for 3 minutes at
Ooc in the presence of 5 pm beads (celr-s to beads ratio of
3:1) in a Branson sonifier (Heat Systems Ultrasonícs fnc, Ny,
USA) followed by centrifugation (3OrOO0 g for L5 min). The
supernatant was thên treated with RNase and DNase (10 pg7¡1¡
for 30 minutes and dialyzed (lOrOOO MW cutoff) overnLght
against 4 liter vesicle buffer with one change of buffer
during that time.
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Enzymê assays

VesicIes, membranes and crude-ce.LI extract prepared from
celIs grown in Conditlon A were assayed for the presence of
cytopLasmíc and mefrìbrane-associated enzymes. vesicl-es were

sonicated for 1 ml-nute at OoC with the Branson sonifier prior
to enzyme assays in order to Liberate any trapped citoplasmic
contents.

Glucokínase was assayed using a variation of the
glucose- 6-phosphate assay descrÍbed in Chapter 2 by measuring

the conversion of the reactíon producÈ g.Iucose_6_p to
6-pho sphogluconoLact one by glucose- 6-phosphate dehydrogenase
with accompanying reduction of NADP (porter el êl-., 19gO).

Reaction mixtures (1,0 ml) contained (final concentrations) :

50 mM Trís-HC] (pH 8.5), 5 mM MgCl-2, 5 mM dÍthiothreitol, 10

mM ATP, 1 nM NADP, 20 mM gl_ucose, 5 units glucose_6_p
dehydrogenase and 25-1OO Vg protein of the crude cel-t
extractf vesícl-e or rnembrane preparations. Àf l_ the reagents,
except ATP and glucose, were add.ed. to cuvettes at 37oC and

endogenous rates establlshed before the addition of glucose.
ATP v¡as then added and the rate recorded by measuring the
change ín absorbance at 340 nm in a UVlvisible
spe ct rophotomet e r (Hevrlett packard model g452A diode Array
Spectrophotometer, Hew1ett. packard Co,, U,S.A.) . Enzyme

activity was expressed as nanonoles of glucose converted to
glucose-6-p per mg protein per minute,

Pyruvate kinase was assayed as described by yamada and
carLsson (l-975a) by measuring the rate of conversion of the
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product of the pyruvate kj-nase reaction, pyruvate, to ]actate
by lactate dehydrogenase and measuring the accompanying NADH

oxidatíon, The folloì.rlng were combined in a j-,0 ml reaction
mixture (final concentTatíons) : 50 mM Tris-HCL (pH 7.0), 100

mM NH4C1, L0 mM MgSO4, O.l2 mM NADH, 1mM ADp, 3 mM pEp, 5

units lacËate dehydrogenase and 25-l.OO pg proteÍn of the
crude ceLl- extract, vesicle or membrane preparations,
Pyruvate kinase was activated by the addition of l-.6 mM

glucose-6-P, Absorbance at 340 nm was recorded with time.
The specific activJ_ty was expressed as nanomoLes of pEp

converted to pyruvate per mg protein per minute.

Lactate dehydrogenase was assayed in the presence of its
activator, fructose-lr 6-diphosphate and. saturating amounts of
pyruvate by measuring the oxidation of NADH (Brown and

Wittenberger, !972). The L.O mI reaction mixtures contained
(fina1 concentrations) : 5O mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH

7,01 , 16 mM M9SO4, 0.12 mM NADH, 4 mM pyruvate, 0.4 mM

fructose-1",6-diphosphate and 25-LOO pg protein of the crude

cel-1 extract/ vesicle or membrane preparations.

The membrane-bound, proton-t rans locat ing ATpase (H+/ATPase)

was assayed using a variation of the assay of Bender e! el_.

(1986) by measuring the release of inorganic phosphate as

described previously (Hamilton and BuckJ_ey, 1991), The

reaction mlxture contained 50 rnM Tris-mateate (pH 6.0), 20 mM

MgSO4, 5 mM ATP and 50 ¡tg membrane or vesj.cle protein in a

final volume of 500 pl . .After 5 min incubation, the reaction
was stopped wíth the addition of 2S pI 2N HC1 and the
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phosphate released measured. by a modifíed Fiske-subbarow
(1925) nethod (Sigma Díagnosticsf procedure 6?0, St. ],ouis,

MO) . Units are expressed as nmol of pi per mg protein per
rnin, Activities were measured in vesicLe and membrane

preparations and the same preparations treaÈed with sodium
dodecyl sulfate (SDS: protein ratio of l-:1) to solubil-ize the
prot e in .

Measurement of, glycolytíc activity

The glycolytic actívity of vesÍcl-es rras assayed as

descríbed previously (Chapter 2). Vesicles were resuspended

at 0.5 mg (protein) /n] in vesicle buffer in a pH stat at a

fínal voÌume of 5.0 ml , The suspension was constantly mixed
under a stream of nitrogen gas and the endpoint pH was

maintained at pH ?.0 by the addition of 0.1 M NaOH from a

Radiometer AutobureÈte (modeI ABU la, RadÍometer, London,
Ontario, Canada) . The glycolytic rate was determíned after
the addition of glucose to a final concentratíon of 5 mM.

Glucose counte!flow

Counterffotr was used to test the ability of ves j-cÌes

derj-ved from ceLls grown in Condition .A (with high pTS

activity) and Condition D (wÍth repressed pTS activity) to
carry out carríer-mediated facilitated diffusion of glucose,
Followíng incubation with 100 rnM g.r-ucose in buffer for r. hou¡
at room temperatuïef the rglucose-1oaded' vesicfes were
collected by centrlfugation at 4grOO0 g for 10 min, the
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supernatant carefully decanted and any residual fLuid in the
centrifuge tube removed with cotton swabs, Vesicles were

resuspended in 10 ml buffer containing 2 rtrÍ Cl- -glucose (5000

dpm,/nmol-e) and 1 ml samples collected periodically by

sil-ícone oil- centrifugation and counted with Aquasol- in a

scintilLation counter. Controls consisted of 'unloaded'
cel-1s incubated without unlabelled gl_ucose. The interna.L
gLucose concentration was determined as descríbed. for whofe

ce l]s (Chapter 3) .

vesicle loading with glucokinaee and ATp

To test for active transport by a reconstituted glucose_
phosphorylating system, vesicles were Load.ed with ÀTp and

gJ.ucokinase and transport measured by the uptake of
C14-gIucose. The vesicLes were derived. from ce1ls grown under

Condítion D and were resuspended to a fína1 volume of 5 mI in
TEA buffer (20 mM t riethano l_amíne buffer (pH 7,0), 14 mM

me rcapt oethano L ) containing 50 mM ATp and 5 units per ml

glucoklnase. The vesLcle suspension was passed once through
a pre-cooled French pressure cel_I and the vesicles vrashed

twice and resuspended in 4 mI buffer, C14-glucose (L0O mM,

5000 dpm/nmoL) was then added to a final concentration of 1

mM and duplicate 500 pI aLiquot.s were sampLed at 1,2,5 and j.O

mlnutes and the vesicLes collected by using silicone oiI
centrifugation. The internaL gLucose concentration
determined as described for whoLe cel-ls (Chapter 3)
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Controls consisted of non-loaded vesicl_es passed through the
French pressure cell.

Electron microscopy

SampLes were taken from different stages of vesicle
pxeparation and fíxed by the addition of 50å glutaraLdehyde

dírectly to the specimen in suspension (4opL fixative per ml

sample) . They were post fixed with 1? osmium tetroxide and

embedded in .temBed 812 (,lB EM Services, DorvaÌ, Canada) as

described by Yuan and culyas (L981). The specimens were

sectj-oned on an LKB Ul-tratome EIII using a diamond knife and

the sífver sections were colLected on 3OO mesh grids. The

sectj-ons were stained with uranyl acetate as described by

Stempek and Ward (1964) and post-stained with l_ead citrate as

described by Venable and CoggesheLl- (1965). The sectíons
were vl-ewed wíth a phillps model 201 Electron Mícroscope at
an accel-eration voltage of 60 Kev and images were recorded. on

Kodak positíve reverse film 5302. Mícrographs were printed
on Kodak Pol-ycontrast RC EIII paper.

To determine the orientation of the å, mutans vesicles,
preparations were examined by electron mícrocsopy ln the
faboratory of T.!t. Beveridge, University of cueLph, Guelph,

Canada using the freeze-fracture technique of Chapman and

Staehelin (1986) (Martin and Beveridge, 19g6) .
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Protein determinations

The protein content of the membranes, vesic.l-es and crude_

cell extracls was detexmined. using a modification of the
Lowry technique as described by peterson (19g3) . Bríefly,
10-200 pI aliquots of samples were ad.d.ed to water to a finaf
volume of 1mI in 1.5 mI Eppendorf tubes and LoO [^t1 of sodiun
deoxycholate (0.15? w/v) was added and the sampfes lncubated
at room temperature for 10 minutes to solubifize the protein.
Trichloroacetic acid (100 pl, 72à w/vl was then added and the
precipitated protein col-l_ected by centrifugation in a

mícrof uge, the pel-tet resuspend.ed j.n 1 mI of protein
solubilizatíon sotutlon (1 vo1 CTC reagent (0.1? CuSOa.5H2O,

0.2% Natartrate and 10t Na2CO3) / 2 vo:- 5å SDS/ 1 vo1 0.8 M

NaOH) and incubated at room Èemperature for 9O minutes.
Aliquots of samples were transferred to tubes containing
protein solubilization solution (final voLume 1 mI) and l- m}

water added followed by 0,5 ml of protein assay solution (1

voÌ 2N Folin-Cj.ocal-teu: 6 vol distilled water) and the tubes
incubated at room tenpexature for 30 min and the absorbance
read at 750 nm in a UVlvisibl-e spectrophotometer. Bovine
serum albumín was used as a protein standard.,

water volume of vesicles

The i-ntravesicular and extravesicular water content of the
vesicLes was deterníned as previously described for whol_e

cells (Chapter 2, Hanitton and Buckley, 1991) except that
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suspensions were .tn vesicle buffer and centrífugatl-on was

through a 65:35 (vo]/vol) silicone oif mixture of fLuid 556

to fluid 550 (Dow Corning Corp.. Midfand, Michigan) . The

l-nternaf vesicle water volume was 4 . 4 6 + L .50 f.Ll,zmg (protein)

and the external vesicle water volume was 4,99 t 2.06 ptlmg
(protein) . Following single passage of vesicl-es through a

French pressure ce11, the intravesicular watex volume vras

2,34 X 0,28 ILI/ng (protein) and the extravesicular voLume was

1.04 t 0 ,20 ¡tl/ng (protein) .

ChemícaIs

Radioactive glucose was purchased from ICN Radiochemicals
(Irvine, CA., USA). Amino-n- caproj_c acid, p-aminoben zamid.e,

mercaptoethanol_, Lysozyme, mutanolysin, and the enzyme assay

reagents were purchased from Sigma ChemicaÌ (St, Louis, MO,

USA). ÀIf other reagents were of analytícal grade,

Examínatíon
microscopy

of

Results

vesicle prepaüations wíth electron

Techniques of electron nic.roscopy were used to aid in the
evaluatíon of the purity and orientation of the ves j.cle

preparations, SampLes were removed at dlfferent stages in
vesl-c1e preparation and subjected to negative staining in
order to evaluate each step ín the process. Âs seen in
Figure 18 (B) , the ceLl_ walL was compl-eteLy ¡emoved. fol-l-owÍng
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mutanofysin and lysozyme treatment and the cytoplasnic
contents are clearly visible indícating protopLast formation.
the photographs in C and D of Figure l_g indicate that the
final vesicles are íntact and of hlgh quality as evidenced by

the lack of contaminating cytoplasmic debrls.
Kaback (1974) uras the first to describe the use of freeze-

fracture microscopy to demonstrate the sid.edness of vesj-cles

based on the observatíon that the inner ( cyt opJ_asmic- facing)
side of the membranes has a hlgher density of particles than
the outer surface, In the fteeze fracture of g, mutans

lngbrltt vrhol-e ceÌ1s (Figure 1B (E) ) , the celI wall and outer
layer of the membrane have been removed. revealing the
hydrophobic, intramenbranous region with clustered paÌtictes.
In other whoLe cell preparations, Lntramembranous particles
were observed at the ¡nídline of the celfs a.Iong the poles
exposed in divídíng cells (data not shown) . fn the vesicles
examined by this technique, greater than 9Oå had the same

orientat j-on as the whole cel-1s as identified by the
aggregation of particles on the inner surface of the membrane

(Fig, 18 (F) ) .

Bíochemical evaluation of vesiclê preparations

Biochemical techniques were also used to characterize the
vesicles, The leveL of cytoplasmic contamination was

eval-uâted by cornparing the activíty of glucokinase, pyruvate
kinase and l-actate dehydrogenase in membranes, vesicfes and
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Figure 18. Electron micrographs of Streptococcus mutans
Ingbritt. (A-D) Negative stain, (E-F) , Freeze-
fracture. (A) Intact ceff (x100,000) , (B)
Protopfasts (x100,000) , (C) Vesicl-es (x20,000) ,(D) Vesicles (x100,000) ¡ (E) Intact ce11
(x98,000), (F) Vesicles (x98,000) .
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crude-celL extracts. TabLe 10 shows that the l_evels of alI
the cytoplasmic enzymes were greaÈ]y reduced in vesicLes from

those found in crude-cel-l- extracts and. were comparable to
those seen in a membrane preparation from the same cells, ln
addltion, vesicles incubated with gl-ucose in a pH stat
displayed no gl-ycolytic act.ivity índicating efficient removal

of the enzymes required for glucose metabolism,

H+/ATPase is a membrane-bound enzyme whose cata.Iytic
portion faces the cytopl_asm in intact cell-s (Futai and

Kanazawa, L983) . Therefore, its activity can be used to
determine the orientation of vesicles since right-side out

vesicl-es wl-l-l- not display enzyme activity as ATp cannot

traverse the membrane. Conversely, activity wilf be

detectable with ínside-out vesicl-es as the catalytíc portion
will be exposed to the exterior. Untreated vesictes
possessed no H+/ATpase activíty (TabIe 11) therefore,
possessed the same orientation as whole ceIIs. To ensure

that lhis resul-t was not due to a lack of activity, intact
vesicles were dÍsrupted by treatment with low levels of the
detergent SDS, As seen ín Tabl-e 1-1. activity was detected
indicating that the SDS treatment resufted. J.n exposure of the
catalytic portlon of the H+/ATpase to the ATp, Membrane

controls treated with equal amounts of SDS v¡ere included to
demonstrate the effect of SDS on H+/ATpase activity.
Membrane H+/ATpase activity was reduced 4-fold by SDS

suggesting that the vesicles contained signj.ficant activit.y
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Table L0

Activity of the cytoplasmic enzymesf glucokinase, pyruvate
kinase and lactate dehydrogenase in preparations of
Streptococcus mutans

a GJ-ucose- 6-phosphate formed pex mg protein per rnin.b. Pyruvate formed per mg protein per min.c. Lactate forned per mg proteín per min.,d. Not detected.

Sampfe

celf-free

vesic.les

membrane s

Gfukokinase Pyruvate Lactate
kinase dehydrogenase

extract 269 t 20a

1¿ + ?

NDd

?E

9

+3b

+1

T2

185

l_3

+

I

7

l.6c

5
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Table L1

H+/ATPase activity in vesicle and. membrane
preparatÍons of Streptococcus mutans Ingbritt

a Nanomoles phosphate released per mg protein per
min .

b
c vesicle or membrane preparation mixed with SDS in a

ratio of 1":L just prior to assay,

Samp l-e

vesicles

membranes

SDS Treatmenta H+/ATpasê

NDb

2L .7 4c

45.50

1,1.56

+

+
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further confirming the right-side-out orientation of the
vesicle preparation.

Counterflow

Counterfl-ow experiments were performed on vesicles prepared

from celfs grown in condÍtions known to optimize or repress
the PTS to test for the presence of a glucose car¡íer.
Counterf l-o\,, predicts that when the vesicles are 1oaded with
unlabefled glucose and then exposed to Labelled gl_ucose,

entry through a glucose- spe ci fic carrier wí11- be unaltered,
but its exit wilt be inhibited as it competes e¡ith unrabeÌled
substrate inside the cell, for the carrier. Therefore, if a

carrier is present in the vesicle membrane, transient
accumufation of the carrier will be observed. If transport
occurs through simple diffusion, no concentration of the
carri-er in the vesicles wi1l be observed. Às can be seen in
Figure 19 (A) , gLucose accunul-aÈed inside 'Loaded' vesícles
prepared from cel-f s grown in pTs-repressed conditions, while
no accumulatiÕn was observed with unloaded. vesicles,
indicating the presence of a gfucose-specific carrier.
Similar results were obtaíned with 4 other experíments using
3 different vesicfe preparations. Vesicles prepared. from
celÌs containing high pTS activit.y (Condition A) also
demonstrated counterffow when l_oaded with qlucose (Figure
19 (B) ) .
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Figure 19, clucose counterf l-ow with vesicfes of
Streptococcus mutans Ingbritt grown in Condition
D (A) and Condition A (B) with time versus
in,/out ratio of glucose. G.Lucose-loaded ( a )and unLoaded (o ) vesicles.
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Glucose uptake by vesieles containingglucokínase and

Vesicfes disxupted by use of the French pressure cell- in
the presence of glucokinase and ATp shouLd reassembl-e with
some of t.he two agents trapped inside. t¡e reasoned that the
glucose woul-d accumuLate as glucose entering the vesicles by
facilitated diffusion would be converted to glucose_6_p
causing the entry of more glucose, In spite of a number of
such foadíng experiments, a difference ln gLucose uptake was

not shown between vesicles containing glucokinase and ATp and

control- vesícl_es containing no added agents.

Discussion

Typical of other methods (Kaback, Lgl 2) | the preparation of
membrane vesicles of g. mutans consisted of two stages:
protoplast formation for"lorved by tysis and reformation of the
memlcrane as vesic.les. Unl-ike previous reports (Eisenberg and
Lil-lmars, L975; Schöller et a-L,, j.9g3; SiegeI e_t a-L. , I9g1,¡

Chassy and Giuffrida, 19gO), protopLasts generated by
lysozyme and mutanolysin ín our system showed Little tysis in
the absence of osmotic stabilizers, coodman e! aI. (19g1)

reported that significant cel-f wall- foss could. occur without
acguisition of osmotic sensitivity by protopLasts of S_,

mutans and suggested that strategic cerl war.r remnants cour-d

protect the ce]l. Neverthel-ess, eLectron rnicrographs of our
preparations (Figure Lg) indicate complete l-oss of cell ivalt
material- after mutanolysin and lysozyme treatment. The
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vesicl-es, obtained after potassium sul-fate Lysis of the
protoplasts and sucrose density gradient centrifugation, were

homogeneous wíth i-íttle contaminating membrane debris.
, When presenting a novef method for vesicle preparation, the

two most important determinants of its effectiveness are the

degree of purity and the orientat j-on of the resulting
vesicles. The vesi-cLes were essentially devoid of
cytopJ-asmic contents since they exhíbited low activity for
the soluble enzymes glucokinase, pyruvate kinase and Lactic
dehydrogenase compared to ceLl-free cytoplasmic extracts
prepared by sonication (Table 10) , Furthermore, vesicles
displayed no glycolytic activity as measured by acid
formation when incubated with gl-ucose in a pH stat. The Ìack

of active transport by vesicles reflects disruption of the

ATP and PEP-generating machinery of the celfs (Figure

19 (4, B) , unloaded cells) ,

The orientatj-on of our vesicl-es was shown to be right-side
out based on freeze fracture electron microscopy and the

Location of the H+,/ATpase activity. As seen in TabLe 1l-,

vesicLes possessed no H+/ATpase activity compared to membrane

particles índicatíng they were right-side-out. This result
was not due to the loss of ATpase actívity duríng protopl_ast

lysis with potassíum sulphate sínce vesicle solubilization
with SDS to expose the catalytic portion of the enzyme

exhíbited greater activity than membrane fragments treated in
the same manner.
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The purpose in isolating vesicles was to resol-ve the
queslion of non-pTs glucose transport by S. mutans Ingbritt,
Ãs seen ín Chapter 3, previous attempts to test for
counterfl-ow in S, mutans were unsuccessfut and we suspected

it was because of the high concentrations of ffuoride
requÍred as a metabolic inhibitor. VesicLes Lack metabolic
activity therefore the use of potentially widely disruptive
inhibitors was unnecessary, fn addition, the lack of
cell"ular constituènts woul_d mean the absence of pEp, Hpr and

EI, therefore, the pTS woufd be inoperative. For these
reasons, glucose and not an analogue could be used for the
st.udies with confidence of no pTs-mediated glucose transport
occurring , .

Vesícles lack the metabolic machinery for ATp or pEp

formation. Therefore. actíve uptake of gLucose was not
expected or seen (Figure L9, unloaded vesicles), Transient
accumulation of labelted glucose was observed in glucose_
l-oaded celfs of S. mutans Ingbritt indicating the presence of
a glucose carrier, In Chapter 2, cel_ls with glucose pTS

repression due to growth conditions (Condition D) and cell_s

where the pTS was inactívated by 2-deoxyglucose_induced
depfetion of the 'pEp pool-' (Conditlon B, 2-deoxygtucose_
treated) displayed comparable fevels of gJ.ucose transport
suggesting constitutive expressLon of the non_pTS glucose
transport system in g. mutans. VesicÌes were derived from

cells grown in continuous culture in conditÍons known to
resul-t in high pTS activity (Condition A) and conditions
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known to repress the pTS (Condition D) . Both sets of
vesic.Ies displayed counterflow, confirming that unl-ike the
PTS ¡¿hich j-s under genetic regulation, the expression of the

,non-PTS carrier is constitutive.
In previous experiments, sampling of vesic.Les hras attempted

usíng fiftration instead of centrifugation through silicone
oiL. Fiftration was unsuccessful and resulted in 1íttle if
any glucose associated with the vesicl-es. Andersson and

Lundahl- (1990) reported significant leakage of gÌucose from

liposomes conÈaining reconstituted erythroctye glucose
transporter following filtration and ïesorted. to molecular
sieve chrornatography for sampling. In experiments with
silicone centrifugation a carrier was demonstrated. Hovrever,

Èhe inlout glucose concentration in control- vesicles was

often less than the vaLue of 1,0, which wouLd have been

expected with equilibration of the 1abell_ed glucose in the
absence of loading. It ls possible that some J_eakage is
occurring even using centrifugation through oit and that
actuaL gLucose ratios may be even higher than we were abJ-e to
measure. Howevex, the reproducíbility of our resufts
confirms the presence of a g.lucose carrier capabte of
facilitated diffusion in g. mutans Ingbritt.

Unlike the pTS, gLucose enterÍng the ceJ-L through a carrier
wouJ-d appear l-n the ceLt in an unal_tered state and coul_d then
be phosphorylated by gLucokinase at the expense of ATp.

Glucokinase is under some genetic control and is increased
under conditions where the glucose-pTS is repressed and
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decreased when the pTS is at its optimum (Hami1ton, 19g4).

This is reasonable since the operation of the non-pTs system

woul-d requíre glucokinase for phosphorylatíng gJ-ucose.

'Howeve r, my att empt s t o re con st itut e a glucos e _

phosphorylatlng apparatus ínside vesicles by disruption of
vesicl-es in the presence of gJ_ucokinase and ATp were

unsuccessful. This was 1íke1y due to technical problems

assocÍated with the French pressure celI technique. One

conunon result from French pressure ce11 treatment ís the
inversion of vesicles (Futai, 19TB) . Examinatíon of French
pressure ce.LI-treated vesicLes of S. mutans using el-ectron

microscopy índicated a mixed spectrum of membrane

orientations. The majority (-60å) appeared to be right-side
out but were no longer unilamel_Lar (T,,f . Beveridge, personal
communication), SubtLe 1ípid-packing reorlentations were

índicated by the tendency of the treated.-vesicl_es to cross_
fracture which was not seen in untreated vesicfe
preparations, Further proof of the disruption of the
vesj-cl-es foJ.lowj-ng French pressure treatment is indicated by

the significant reductÍon in water vofumes of vesicles
compared to untreated vesíc1es, The presence of
multi.Iamelfar vesicfes couLd seriousfy compromise the water
volurne determinatlons. Disruptíon of functions such as

calcium uptake has been descrlbed for vesicles foll-owing
passage through the French pressure cell (Futai, 197g) ,

Modifica,tion of t.he French pressure ce.IL technique oï the use
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of al-teÌnatíve means to obtain vesicl-e l-oading woufd be

required before attenpting the experj-ment again.
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Cbapter

General DiEcuEsion

The purpose of thís thesis was to address the issuê of non_

PTS transport in å. mutans Ingbritt, The existence of a

second system of glucose transport had been indicated for
some time based on continuous culture studies (Chapter 2) . A

modeL of protonmotive force-coupled gtucose transport was

proposed, based prirnarily on the ionophore sensitivity of
gLucose transport in g, mutâns (Hamilton and St. Martin,
L982) , A cl-oser examinatjon of the transport inhibition, in
concert with studies on gLucose metaboLísm (Chapter 2) ,
indicated that many of the previously observed effects
(Hamil-ton and St. Martin, I9g2; KeeviL et al , , I9g4 ¡

HamiLton, 7986t L9B?) were rel_ated to the sensitivity of
metabofism to low pH and noÈ to direct transport effects.
.ALternately' the effect of agents such as ffuoride at neutraf
pH, appeared to be directed at transport rather than
metabolism (Chapter 2 and 3) . The final proof that g]-ucose

transport was not fuer-ed by the protonmotive force was the
l-ack of glucose transport in response to artfficiatly_
generated protonmotive force (Chapter 3, Figure j.3 and Tabfe
9; Dashper and Reynolds, L99O) . However, the presence of an

alternative glucose transport system was confirmed by the
demonstration of Low affinity glucose transport in g. mutans

with inactivated pTS (Chapter 3, Figure 17,) and the
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demonstration of gl-ucose counterflow in vesicles of S. mutans

(Chapter 4, Figure 19) .

The nature of non-PTS glucose transport in S. mutans

remaj-ns controversial . À brief review of solute transport in
Gram-posJ-tive bacteria wilt assist in probing this issue,
Solutes, incl-uding carbohydrates, can enter bacte¡iaL cefls
by diffusion or active transport, Diffusion is a passive
process that does not require energy, thus sol_utes wil.I not
accumufate against a concentratíon gradient. The two types

of diffusion occurring in bacteria are passive and

facílitated diffusion. passj.ve or 'simple' d.iffusion can

occur by either direct translocation through the membrane, as

is the ease for weak acids and. bases and water. Alternate]y.
proteinaceous pores may forn channels through which solutes
may traverse the menìlcrane. GLycerol is the so.Le carbohydrate

known to be transported through the cytoplasmlc membrane in
this fashíon (Saier, L985) and glycerol perneases have been

found in ¡., co1i, Salm, typhimurium, severaJ- species of
Pseudomonas, Klebsiella, Shigell_a, BacíÌlus and Nocardía
(Neidhardt eL êI., 1990), Whether through pores or directfy
through the membrane, passive diffusion is characterized as a

non-saturable process. Wíth facilitated diffusion, transport
ís mediated by a speciflc membrane-bound carrier and is
distinguishable from passive diffusion in that it is a

saturable process (Maloney et a1., 1975) . Facilitat.ed
diffusion is not a common mode of transport in bacteria and

is usually seen with runcoupled.' active transporters, that
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is, active transporters in de-energized cells. One exampfe

ís the Jac permease that med.iates the actíve transport of
lactose and is fuelfed by the protonrnotive force. In the
absence of an eLectrochemícaf gradient, it will mediate the
equil-ibration of the sugar across the membrane (MaIoney et-

al., 1975).

Active transport is an endergoníc process invoLving so.Lute

interaction wlth a specific carrier moLecule resulting ín
accumuLatÍon of sol_ute against. a concentration gradíent
(Konings e-L aI. , L987). Active transport systems in Gram-

positive bacteria can be further divided into: (1) group

translocation, (2) primary transport, and (3) second.ary
transport systems. Group translocation j-s not strictly
active transport. because the solute per se does not
accumulate in the ceLl due to its chemical alteration during
the transl-ocation process (Neidhardt sL a-L., t 990) . The

altered solute is usuaJ-ty identicaL to the product of the
first intraceLLular reaction, therefore, enexgy is conserved
as energy required for modification of the substrate Ís
shared by the transport process . The carbohydrate: pEp

phosphot rans ferase syst en is an example of group
translocation and has been described ín det.aif ín Chapter L.

Primary transport systems convert chemical- or tight energy
into eLectrochemicaf energy. These include efectrogenic
proton pumps, incì.uding the H+,/ATpase and electrogeníc proton
pumps that generate protonmotive force (Koníngs et a1 ,

L987) , Phosphate-bond driven, or ATp-linked transport is an
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alLernative type of prÍmary transport system that occurs in
both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria (Konings et

êI., 1987). While it has been established that ATp is
essential for transport, the actual phosphoryl_ donor and the

underlying mechanism have yet to be established. Exampl-es of
this type of transport include the Na+/aTpase of g, faecalis
which accumulates Na+ in the cel.l- at the expense of ATp

(Kobayashi e-L AI.,L97B), and transporters for various amino

acids in S. faecalis and Lactococcus cremoris mediating the

uptake of L-glutamate, L-aspart.ate and L-asparagine (poofman

e-t af . , L987; Konings el aL., 1987b) .

A special family of phosphate-bond driven transporters is
the tbinding proteln transportersr. First identÍfied in
Gram-negative bacteria, the sensitívity of transport to cold

shock in these organisms was due to the loss of sol-ute-

binding proteins essential- for transport from the periplasm

(Berger and Heppelf !9741 . These transporters occur in both

bacteria and eukaryotes and usuaLly do not require a binding
protein component. Therefore, the name is somewhat of a

misnomer (Higgins el aL,, 1990). These transporters consist

of four protein domains: two integral, hydrophobic regj-ons

that are invofved in transÌocation and two membrane-

associated, hydrophilic regions that bind ATp, The

functl-onal domains may be contained. on a single polypeptide

or may be separated on up to four pol-ypeptides. One common

feature of these transporters js a highly conserved. 2OO amino

acid sequence that binds ATp ca.l.Led the Ã,Tp-binding cassette
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(ABC) , hence, the proposal- of Higgins el ÂI, (1990) to rename

this famlJ.y, ABC transporters, There is strong evidence that
ATP hydrolysis is essentiaf for soLute transport (Bishop fù
aI,, 1989; Mímmack et ê1., 1999) , afthough it is .possible
that ATP is serving a regulatory or structural rol-e. These

systems include mal-tose transport system of E. coli and

antibiotic export ì-n Staphylococcus species,

fn secondary transport systems, the accumul-ation of soLutes

ls fueled by the protonmotive force or one of its components,

In streptococcí, most amino acids are transported in thís
fashion, as is the carbohydrate Lactose in E. coli (west,

1970) and in S. Laetis (Kashket and Wilson, Ig72) . Secondary

active transpoxt can be either uniport, symport or antiport.
Uniport occurs when a charged ion Ls brought into the celJ- in
response to the protonmotive force, Bacillus subtíIis
contains a uniport system for the uptake of ca.lcium (Konings

e-L a.L. t L987), Synport occurs when ions move into a ceff
down an electrochemÌcaI gradÌent which is coupled to the
transport of a sofute, as is the case for lactose in E. cofi
which is transported in symport with a proton. Antíport
occurs by the símultaneous transport of 2 molecules in
opposite directions wíth transport into the celL fueled by

the movement of one down the e lect rochemÍ ca.l gradient. One

exampLe of thís is the phosphate,/hexose-6_phosphate

antiporter in g. lactís (Maloney el al., 1994).

By applying the information provided by my studies together
wíth the current knowledge of mechanisms of bacteria.l
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transport, it ís possíble to specufate on the type of system

in use for the accumul-ation of gLucose ín S. mutans when the

PTS is repressed. The simplest type of transport known to
occur in bacteria is passive diffusion. As stat.ed, this
process does not require energy and cannot transport glucose

against a concentration gradient. Dashper and Reynolds

(1990) have proposed that passíve diffusion accounts for
non-PTS glucose transport in å, mutans. On teleotogical
grounds. reLevanL carbohydrate transport by passive diffusion
in bacteria ls a questionabfe process or as said. by Saier
(1985) "as transmembrane permeatíon represents the fírst step

in the catabolísm of exogenous sugars, one would expect the
process to be subject to stringent regul-atory control-,'. This
would excl-ude carbohydrate transport by passive diffusion
since the only regulatíon of such transport would be through
induction and repression. Saccharolytlc oral bacteria are

exposed to farge, rapíd carbohydrate fluxes ín the oraf
cavity (CarLsson, 1986) and it is diffícult to see how this
process woufd al_1ow for the stringent control suggested by

Saier, Expeximentally, it has been recognized. that. passive

diffusion of carbohydrates ís not a rel-evant physiological-
event (Kaback,1968i Roseman, 1969i postma and Stock, 19g0;

Saier, 1985; Robíflard qL a_L., l-997) with the exception of
the gfyceroL permease which medíates pore-type diffusion in
severaL bacteria but not streptococci (Saier, L9g5) . This
type Õf iransport does not display counterflowr yet
counterfLow was detected in membrane vesicles of S. mutans
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(Chapter 4, Figure 19), therefore, simple diffusion cannot be

responsíbJ-e for non-PTS gl,ucose transport in å. mutans,

Facilitated diffusion woul-d be characterized by counterflow

in the vesicles, and the presence of such a system would lead

to rapid equilibration but not accumulation of glucose withín
the cel-l. In Chapter 2 (Table 5) , I reported the
concentrative uptake of gÌucose by Ê, mutans Ingbritt to

.Levels 1.000-fo1d higher than that in the cul-ture medium when

celLs are grown in PTS-repressive conditions, NeÍther
passíve or facil-itated díffusion woul-d alfow for this
observation,

Streptococci aLready possess a group translocation system,

namel-y the PTS for transport of gLucose (Vadeboncoeur, l-994) .

À group translocation system would only alfow for transport
of glucose-6-P and woufd not explain the presence of free
glucose reported in contínuous culture in Ê. mutans as

reported in TabLe 5. Iwami and yamada (l-980) also report
significant levets of free glucose in g. mutans pK L grown in
batch culture following íncubation with gfucose at acidic pH.

It could be argued that despíte repression, resíduaI pTS is
responsible for the observed transport and that the
counterffow seen in the vesicles of S. mutans (Chapter 4,

Fígure L9) was due to uncoupled EIIgt" medíating glucose

transport, This is also unlikeJ-y for several reasons,

Studies wÍth Salmonetlâ tvphimurium mutants defect j_ve in Hpr

and El lost al1 abilÍÈy to grow on pTS sugars un]ess they
possessed alternative non-pTs mechanisms of t.ransport (postma
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and Stock, 1980, FeLdman et êI., 1990) Mutants that
regained the abí]íty to grow on glucose were shown to harbor
mutations in the gene coding for the EfIslc that uncoupLed

transport from phosphorylation and reduced the affinity for
glucose 10oo-fold (postma, j.981). Other mutants of E. co1í

and Salm, typhimurium have been reported that contain EII
enzymes abl-e to medìate the facilitated diffusion of
substrates, but ín a1t cases, the mutations occur in the
genes coding for the EII (Ruijter el, êI., IggO, fggj., Lgg2r,

Robillard and co-workers (1990) have carried out extensÍve
studies on wild-type EII for mannítoI in E, coli both in
vesicLes and proteoJ-iposomes. These workers have reported
that some facíLitated diffusion can be observed. but at rates
too l-ow to sustain the organisms. Finally, g. mutans
Ingbritt regulates the gl-ucose-pTS at the genetic levef
predominantly through the EII enzyme and the EII is repressed
84-fo1d under condltions of growth símil-ar to those used. in
our study (HaniLton qt êI., 1999) , Thus, it appears highty
unlikel-y that the carrier mediating transpoxt is a membrane_

associated EIf enzyme,

Secondary soLute transport dictates that solute transport
is coupled to an electrochemíca1 gradient and xepresents the
protonmotlve force-coupJ.ed model of transport, This type of
transport process was extensível_y tested in Chapter 3 and by

Dashper and Reynofds (1990) and found not to fueJ_ gJ-ucose

transport by .Ë.. mutans, Other types of secondary transportf
that is, coupled to ions other than protons, woul_d have been
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detected sÍnce they nould have responded to the electrical
gradient (^V) if not the pH gradient. No gfucose transport
in the presence of electrical- gradients was seen. Therefore,
secondary transport is not responsibLe for the. glucose
transport seen in pTs-repressed. g, mutans.

The final type of glucose transport possible is a primary
transpoÌt system of the phosphate_bond drj-ven varÍety,
Poofman and co-workers ( 199 Ta ) des cribe thi s type of
transport as the most difficuLt to demonstrate and study, A

phosphate bond-dríven model of glucose transport ín .,g. mutans

is supported by several observations, The results from
Chapter 2 (TabLe S) indicate the presence of an active
transport system, Other possible modes of coupting have been

tested and rejected as discussed above. previously
demonstrated sensítivity of glucose transport to ionophores
was used to support the protonmotive force_coupled modeL but
in Chapter 2, I discussed at length the difficulty in
separating metabol-ic effects from direct transport effects,
The decreased pH gradJ-ent in the presence of ionophorès,
particufarfy at acidic pH, strongly ínhibited gJ.ycolysis and
could have l-ed to dêpletlon of intracel-l-ufar 1evels of ÀTp.

fn an ATP-1ínked transport system, these metabolic effecÈs
wouLd dírectly inhibit transport by restricting available
ATP. It is also ironic that the 2-deoxyglucose treatment
used to deplete 'pEp poolsr and cripple the pTS, can aLso
deplete rATP poolsr, and as a conseguence, the search for
non-PTS transport would be inadverLently sabotaged by the
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extensive use of pre-treatment of cel-1s with 2-deoxygfucose,

In addition, Pool-man el êl-. (l-987b) discussed at l-ength the

effects of internal and externa.l pH on phosphate-bond driven
transport. In g. cremoris, the affiníty for L-Ieucy1-L-

leucine increases with íncreasing pH over a range from pH 5.2

Eo 7,2 (van Boven and Konings , !9871. Because the substrate

is neutral over this pH range, the observed alteration in
affiníty must be related to al-losteric modifícation of the

transporter. All phosphate bond-driven transport systems

described to date operate optinally when the ce11's interna.I
pH is neutral or slightly afkaline (Poolman el al., 1987b).

When grown at acidic pH, S. mutans maintains its internaL pH

sl-íghtly above that of the external envíronment. Therefore,

this rnay act to restrj-ct glucose transport when the bacterium

is in an acidic environment and is exposed to high gl_ucose

and explaj-n the decreased glycolytic rates and glucose

transport rates at acidic pH described in S. mutans. In

concÌusion, the results obtained in Chapter 2 concerning pH

and ionophore sensitívity of glucose transport in g, rnutans,

woul-d all fit a model of phosphate-bond driven gl-ucose

t ran sport .

The ABC family of phosphate-bond transporters is
represented in Ê, mutans. Russell and co-workers (1992:}

identified a cont.lnuous sequence of genes in S. mutans

responsible for the transport of melibiose, raffinose and

isomaltotriose and the netaboLism of melibiose, sucrose and

ísomaltosaccharides. An ATP-bínding protein was coded for
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that showed amino acid homol-ogy to the ABC of F¿. coli
confirming the presence of this muftiple sugar system in the
ABC family. The multiple sugar transport system of g. mutans

shows high specificity and does not transport .glucose,
thereforef it is not the non-pTS glucose transporter.
Previous studies in other systems have suggested that the
stoíchiometry of ATp to sol-ute in the ABC famil-y of
transporters may be as high as 2:1 (Higgins el ê1,, 1990).

This value is very high for the ttansport of a monosaccharíde

such as glucose, therefore, it is unlikeÌy that gfucose

transport would be of this type. However, this could be

resolved by probing the å, mutans chromosome with an ABC

sequence probe.

Al-ternative phosphate-bond driven transpoït seems the most

likeIy expLanation of the present fíndings, The fLuoride
sensitivity of glucose transport supports this view. The pTS

is fluoride sensitive due to Èhe indirect inhibition of pEp

generatíon by fluorÍde acting on enolase (HamiLtonf 1990) .

However, the ability of fluoríde to dísrupt glucose transport
in PTS-repressed cell-s suggests that it also has a

detrimental effect on non-pTs transport. The l-ack of
counterf l-orv in whole celL experiments reported in Chapter 3

(Figure L5), may have been related to the ability of fl-uoride
to substitute for ATp 1eading to the inactívation of
transport. In 7982t when performing kinetic studies on

glucose transport, Hami.lton and St. Martin reported the loss
of one glucose transport system foJ.lowing fluoride treatmenÈ
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(shown tÕ be the PTS) in Ê. rnutans DRO001 and the pTS-

defectíve mutant DR0001/6. In the presence of significantly
hígher fluoríde, the same non-pTs system vras identified in S,

mutans Ingbritt by its identical Km. The lack of al-teration
in the Km despite the greatl,y increased fLuoride added and

íts obvious i.nhibítory effects coufd índicate non-competitive

inhibition where fluoride inactivates the enzyme or in this
case, the transporter, by bínding at a site other than the
glucose bínding síte and woul_d be in keeping with a

phosphate-bond driven system.

Rusself (1990) reported the presence of a glucose permease

in g, bowis. Transport was directly proportionaL to externaL

sugar concentration to a maximum gl_ucose concentratíon of 3.6
mM and saturation of the carrier, However he was able to
demonstrate the presence of a carrier by performing
counterffow studies using 2-deoxyglucose as a substrate. One

reason for his success in denonstrating counterf.low with
whol-e ceLls may have been with his choice of iodoacetate and

not fluoride as a metabolic inhibitor. permeases mediating
facilitated diffusion are not a colnmon means of sol-ute

transport in bacteria and this is the first described. This
transporter in g, bowis is not the same as the one identified
in I, mutans for two reasons. First, it appears to mediate

faciLitated díffusion only and not the active transport
described ln Chapter 2 (Tab1e 5) . Secondly, the Km of the S.

bovís transporter is considerably higher (5 rnM ) than that of
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the non-PTS glucose transporter described in S. mutans (62

[fM) (Hamilton and St . Mart j_n, 1982; Chapter 3, Figure 1-7 ) .

Direct evj-dence for phosphate-bond driven gfucose transport
coufd be obtained with vesícIe-Loading experiments. The

preliminary experiments described here involved attempts to
reconstítute a glucose-phosphorylating system in vesicJ-es

derived from S. mutans. The point was to demonstrate active
transport when the glucose enteríng the cel-l was converted by

glucokinase ln the presence of ATp to glu cose - 6-phosphat e

(Chapter 4) . The fack of success was refated to techníca1
difficufties associated with the l-oading of vesicl-es. If the
probÌems in Ìoading could be corrected it couLd be possible
to complete the experiment as described and obtain actj.ve
transport. However, the criticaL experiment to prove
phosphate-bond driven glucose transport in ,!. mutans wouLd be

the demonstration of active transport in vesicles loaded with
ATP a.lone, Provided .ATp r,¿ere the energy donor or essentíaL
to the transport process, the ATp-loaded vesicles shouLd

accumufate glucose against a concentratíon gradient, It
wou.Id be necessary to demonstrate that accumulated glucose

was present in an unal-tered form and not as a phosphate ester
due to any residual glucokinase activity. In addition, whíIe
facilitated transport would occur regard.J-ess of the
orientation of the vesiclesf actj-ve transport would
necessitate the presence of ATp on the cytoplasmic_facing
síde of right-side-out vesicles. The addÍtion of ATp to
everted glucose-loaded vesicl-es woufd result in rapid efffux,
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If phosphate-bond driven glucose transport is occurring in

rS, mutansf this would be the first descríption of phosphate-

bond driven glucose transport ín bacteria, Streptococci do

,use this type of transport for accumulation of several other

solutes including amino acids and ions (Poolman e t

aI..1987b) .

The PTS system ls a hlgh affinity system that can operate

to scavenge carbohydrates duríng fast ing periods when

carbohydrate availability is l-imited (Hamilton, 1987).

Howeverr when faced with high carbohydrate, g. mutans down-

reguLates PTS sugar transport to avoíd metabol-íc overtoad

that can be lethal- to the bacteria in a process called

"sugar-ki.Ll" (CarIsson, 1986) , It is reasonabl-e to assume

that a second system wj.th a lower affinity for glucose woul-d

then operate. Such as system was first identified in g.

mutans DRo001 and in Chapter 3, was shown to exist in å.
mut an s Ingbritt . This second system would become of

increasing relevance as the PTS is increasingty repressed and

one mechanism for this ls by increasing external- glucose

concentration. fn the absence of metaboÌic energy, it
mediates facifitated diffuslon of glucose. However, the

resuLts from Chapter 2, indicate that active transport of
gJ-ucose can be seen l-n PTs-repressed S, mutans. Therefore,

in vivo, it is likeÌy energy-coup1ed. Because this system

woufd dominate when gLucose is not limiting or when decreased.

growth rates would be advantageous for the bacterium, energy-

coupled non-PTS transport j.s not unreasonabfe as it allows
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for controf of gl-ucose transport at several leveÌs which

would not be possibLe with the modeL of simpte diffusion
postulated by others (Dashper and Reynolds, L990) S. mutans

in the oral cavity can face 10,000-fold fluxes in
carbohydrate content and t.ransport of this type al1ows

further control on the rate of its transport and metabolism

to avoid potential ce11-poisoning when challenged wÍth high

sugar concentration, The precise rnechanism is still
unidentlfied but would work ín concert h'ith existing
strategies such as PTS repression (Reizer ejl al-., l_989a),

reguJ-ation of glycolysis and synthesis of intracel-Iutar
polysaccharides (Carl-sson, 1986) t.o avoid sugar kilL,
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Chepter 6

Conclugions

Based on the research described in this thesj_s, I propose a

model of phosphate-bond dríven glucose transport in S. mutans

(Figure 20) , It is not cfear whether ATp is the the
phosphate donor or whether hydrolysis is essential for
transport, Thís model is supported by the following
observati-ons:

1, Active transport has been shown to occur in S. mutans

Ingbrítt when it is grown in continous cul_ture under

condítions of excess glucose at neutraf or acíd pH

(Table 5) ,

2, ATP becomes the dominant phosphate donor to gJ_ucose ín
celJ-s grown in continuous cufture with excess glucose at
acidic pH or r,¡ith high dilution (grovrth) rates (TabIe

4) , When the pTS activity ís red.uced in Ê. murans

Ingbritt grown in continuous cuLture at neutraL pH wíth
excess glucose, ATp replaces pEp as the phosphoryl donor

to glucose, indicating that a system is in place that
could phosphotylate free glucose in the ceL1.

3. The observed sensitivity of gLucose transport to various
ionophores and metabolic ínhibitors (Chapter 2) could be

explained by my proposed model The sensitivity of
phosphate-driven transport systems to decreases in
internaL and external pH is wel-l docunented (pool_man et
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NON_PTS

Figure 20, cLucose transport by
Ingbritt. Both pTS and phosphate-bond
glucose transport modef indicated,

mutans
driven
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êf., l-987b), The effect of metabolic inhibitors coul-d

be expLaíned by associated reductíons in 'ATp pool_s'

essential for the non-pTS glucose transport modef,

Extrapoì-ating from my studies on the kinetícs of glucose

transport in g, mutans Ingbritt (Figure 1?) and previous

studies using S. mutans DR0001 (Hamilton and St. Martín,

!982) | lt is suggested that fluoride may noncompetivel-y

inhibit g.Iucose t¡ansport by binding at the A?p site in
the non-PTS glucose transporter. This inhlbition would

be in keeping with the proposed model-.

Other modes of energy couplíng to the observed active
transport of gfucose have been tested and shown not to
fuel glucose transport. The protonmotive force does not
fuel glucose transport in g. mutans, therefore secondary

actÍve transport of gLucose in symport with protons does

not occur (Figure L3, Table 9) . Any other group

translocation process distinct from the glucose-pTS

would not account for the high leveLs of free glucose
found in the S.. mutans Ingbritt grown in contínuous

cufture under pTS repressed conditíons excl-uding
alternative group tTansfocation as a possible form of
g]ucose t ransport ,

Unlike the PTS, the afternative glucose transport system

ls constitutive, This is demonstrated by gl-ucose

counterflow in vesicLes derived from cells of S. mutans

Ingbritt grown in continuous culture ln conditions
optimal for the PTS and conditions where the pTS is

6.
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repressed (Figure 19) , The constitutive aspect of the
non-PTS gl-ucose transport would expl_ain why glucose

transport occurs at sj-mi1ar rates in pTS active cetl_s

following 2-deoxyglucose treatment and. celIs grown in
PTs-repressed condÍtions (Figure 9) .

7, The ôbserved counterflow indicates t.hat non-pTs carrier
mediated glucose transport occurrs (Figure 19) and

provides a definítive argument, along with the observed

actl-ve transport of glucose(Tabl-e 5), against a proposed.

simple diffusion model_ of glucose transport (Dashper and

Reyno.Ids, 1990).

This mode.l proposes that unl_ike the pTS where glucose

transport and phosphorylation will require a singLe
phosphaÈe, one À,Tp or hlgh energy equivalent may be required
for transport and a second ATp to produce g].ucos e- 6-phosphat e

in preparatj-on for catabolism, However, this non-pTS

transport system woul-d dominate when gl-ucose is abundant and

energy generation is not the sol,e metabolic imperative of the
celf. This is aLready illustrated by the fact that with
excess glucose, g-. mutans Ingbritt switches fron
het erofe rmentat ion to the tess efficient homofermentat ion, as

maintaining redox balance and avoidinq sugar kiLL become

important (Carlsson and Griffith, fg74), The stoichiometry
of the glucose to ATp in the proposed model would d.etermine

the effective cost to the cefl. If a single ATp was coupLed

to transport of more than one mol-ecule of glucose, the
energetic cost wouLd be reduced. By coupling transport to
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.A,TP levefs, gl-ucose ttansport and therefore, netabotism would

have an immediate, exquisite llnk to celI energy levels. The

proposed phosphate-bond driven gl-ucose transport would be

very important Lo the pathogenícity of g. mutans since it
wouLd be the dominant gfucose transport system in use j¡ vivo
in conditìons of low pH and excess gLucose when the bacterium
is most cariogeníc.
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